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IN APPRECIATION OF INILLIRM F. GODY 
(BUFFALO BILL]. 

there when these old-timers got together. As a result of 
these conversations, Colonel Ingraham and Ned Bunt- 
line began to write of the adventures of Buffalo Bill 
f o r  Street & Smith. I 

(Prlnted In tbe United BWn of Amerlcl) 

All rlCta rrsened, lncludlng tbat of transhtlon hito ioreJ6 

migrated to Kansas, which at that time was little more 

the.Kansas "Border w&." vounc Bill as&med the diffi- 

life of a pony-express rider. cody vblunteered his sew- 

Smith. He was a distinguished member of the Seven& 

df St. ~<u i s .  Codv rescued a frightened sc&ooleirl from 

that he received the sobriquet "Buffalo Bill." 
Xs 1868 and.for four years thereafter Colonel Cody 
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_ reil as scout m'd guide in campaigns against the Sioutl 
~d Cheyenl 

- 
.a1 Sheridan whc 

~nferred on of scouts of the 
~mmand. 
A.fter com,,,~,~~ , pr;lluu ul ~ F I Y L L ~ :  in the Nebraska 
jlature, Cody joined the Fifth Cavalry in 1876, and 
again appointed chief of scouts. 

olonel Cody's fame had reached the East long be- 
:, and a great many New Yorkers went out to see 
and join in his buffalo hunts, including such men 

August Belrnont, James Gordon Bennett, Anson 
;ef, and J. G. Heckscher. In  entertaining these 

vlsitors at Fort McP,herson, Cody was accustonled tc 
arrange wild-West exhibitions. In  return his friend: 
,invited him to visit New York. I t  was upon seeing his 
first play in the metropolis that Cody conceived the idea 

:oing into the show business. 
J 

ssisted by Ned Buntline, novelist, and Colonel In- 
lam, he started his "Wild West" thow, which later 
:loped and expanded into "A Congress of the Rough-. 

'iers of the World," first presented at Omaha, Ne+ 
aska. In time it became a familiar yearly entertain; 
ent in the great cities of this country and Europe, 
any famous personages attended the performances, and 

ime his warm friends, including Mr. Gladstone, the 
-qu:s of Lorne, King Edward, Queen Victoria, and 
Prince of Wales, now King of England. 

- ~ t  the outbreak of the Sioux, in 1890 and 1891, 
~lonel Cody served at the head of the Nebraska Na- 
?nal'Guard. In 1895 Cody took up the development 
r Wyoming Valley by introducing irrigation. Not long 
'+mm-d he became judge general of the 

oming National Guard 
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:olond Cody (Buffalo Bill) Ienver, Colorado, 
January 10, 1917. His l e g a ~ ~  ,, . *fateful world was 

a large share in the development of the West, and a 
multitude of achievements in horsemanship, marksman4 
shil~, and endurance that will live for ages. His life 
wlli continue to be a leading example of the manlines$ 

rage, and devotion to duty that belonged to a pic- 
EsqLle phase of American life now passed, like the great 
not whose career it typified, into the Great Beyond, 
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Payallup Pete. 

fallen. "~l.bsolutely nothin'." 

"Where's my gqi& he de\n~$nded. 
One of the men had it. ' 



fallup Pete. 

greasy a1 slalnmed a coin on the I 

,,. -- tlie Fla ,....,---, blinked at it wit11 watery eyes, ro glt oul 
and iollowed it with a handful of others. The sh 

The proprietor, uho  had gone behind his cot iis heels 
pjcked 111) the first coin and looked at it closely; lo\\ ing. 

pected ti A giant ii1 sue,  portly, witll a lace like tnat 01 a 

Igu~,"  he ,vergroun boy, the sheriff was yet a illan who c 

Euffalo . nanded respect, and this, i11 spite of, or perhaps 
-ause of, his name, and his heal-v roll in^ lau~11. LAC 
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I didn't knnn. it." jected to unltind scrutiny; so you fellers walk out 

ieIy tale," sneered the proprietor. take yer thoughts with ye. No man ain't guilty 
o' them I it1 er the courts says so, anel sometim~s thev make a 

take." 
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dollars in that bag, and the xtreight of 'em btildn 
lckets made me feel rich ; so, ha I thid except them that witnessed the transaction in 

fish, I elected to stra~r in here, what kid 
' as  mX it I,1l 
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Payallup Pete. 

The proprietor hastened with his expla~lation. 
"ITou nest," said the sheriff, to the prisoner. "But 

as umpire, I've got to decide right now that ~enver 's  

T reclcon f couldn't." 
''I tho~ght  not." 
He turned to Buffalo Bill. 
"F'rom what I learned on the way, I allow that you 

had t11e rights of it, when you cut into the game; they 
was liainnierin' this man. IVhile I'm servin' as sheriff, 
nohtly ain't got no call but me to beat np a prisoner, 
and I 11e\~er do it uilless !le plays ugly and I haf to- 
Dell\er, in that, was wrong; he should have held the 
feller, and sent me ~vorrl. But Jve'll let that pass riglit 
noJv, hear what Buffalo Bill has to say.'1 

The scout looked doubiful. 'He did not lrnow much 
about the proprietor of the Flas?llight, but his caning 
was ayainst him. 

He decided. at the mDment, to say no&ing, in the 
Presence of Denver Dave. 

I say." he reported to chance, "was the troubte 



-- 
Yayallup Fete. I I 

the street. I was standing there with my friends 
En the prisoner junlped out of the door of this place. 
was flourishing a revolver and shouting. Then the 

2 proprietor and a number olC men jurnped on him, and 
began rough usage. I thought it time to interfere, ar?d 
I did so." 

"You've had a look at this money ?'* 
'Yes." 
'And it's counterfeit. The prisoiler tells a fi.&y 
ry as to  how he connected \+ith this metal. T clon't 

i: see but I've got to hold him, and give the court a \vhack 
,, at the case. That's my duty, as I see it." 

Payallup Pete put up a vigorous protest. 
3ut ,  in the end, he was taken from the room, and 
~cved to the jail. 
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Yld Monte. 1 3 

"Vic ~snd't  money," the baron objected; "idt 
vos kinderfe~dt." 

"So the proprietor 121ight have thought IIE 
make a play which would cause people to feel SL 

he, a t  least, was innocent of queer-shoving." 
- s:'l!c 5 
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don't suggest atlyth~ng-l don't know; I n~ only 
013 301 lining why I worrldn't say anything to the sheriff 

t h e  3 d  le presence of Denver Dave. Counterfeit money 
-4':~ - 1s being shoved here. W a ' r ~  to find out who is do- 

ye naJf ing it. 
- :7isl;$f r: 4q-J' . , 
:r s l g ~  17 "In an nou rne scot -, ._._ 

, here, and I'm to have a talk ~ 7 i 1  I hope to  know 
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14 Old Monte. 
Withbut comment, Buffalo Bill got up and took from 

his hand bag a magnifyitlg glass. 
"There is a tiny 'm' on this coin, which can hardly 

be seen ~vitliout a glass," Buffalo Bill explained. "The 
light flashed on it just right, in that place, and I saw 
i t ;  and now 1 want to show it to you. Look for it 
tmder the right claw of the eagle. It seems a part of 
one of its toes." 

With the aid of the glass they found it. 
"IVaugh!" No~nad roared. "You're meanin' thet 

stands fer ole Monte!" 
"I thought that v+ould interest you. Yes, Monte 

Vidio. Whar his llallle is, I don't know; perhaps he 
has forgotten it himself. Fifteen years or so ago he 
caine to the United States from Montevideo. Split 
that, ailtl it gives the name he now goes. by-Monte 
Vidic,. He's about as skillful a counterfeiter as ever 
struc!; these shores. He went to making counterfelt 
money in San Fra~icisco. Later. he was in Chicago. 
Then he was in New York. Officers got after him, and 
he shifted again to the West, and, for a time, he lost 
hinlsrl f down in Utah. Then he began his work again 

I in Salt Lake City. Cut he got into trouble there, and 
killed a man; and went up for thirty years. A year 
or so ago he broke out. Since then he hasn't .been 
heard of. Now here he is again. This is a new coin; 
it shoivs no ~vear." 

"Up erg'inst ole Monte!" chuckled Nomad. 
cCW~\v  !" 

"It seems to please you, old Diamond," remarked 
Pawnee. 

4 I Rraal, when I fight I likes ter know I'm up ergin' 
sotu'buddy thet is plum' wuth fightin'. Thet's what I 
mean. But 11711o'd er thought er buckin' up ag'inst thet 
critter hyar? Not me." 

< L  There's a queer streak in that old rascal," said the 
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. - ut. "He is actually proud of his work. H e  makes 
F -- -.- .'_ ark a counterfeit that is hard to tell from the genuine, and 
c i z - z i .  ' takes pride in his ability. So he puts his initial on the 
-, : -- . - 
' : . .. L ~ L  I coins-that letter 'm.' H e  has always done it, and 

-... - -. i that's how he has been tracked, from Iirisco to New 
: 3- .I w ,York, and back to Salt Lake.'' 

Having put the magnifying glass away, the scout 
I*! =?- stowed the bogus dollar in his pocket. 
r 7: -m "I'm going out a while," he said. "Down the street 

ave a friend whom I know is reliable, and I'm going -- 
7 .  ' I< - - have a talk with him." 
, - : , Nhen Buff a10 Bill returnea he had an odd hit of 
- . -. . -r :{- information to impart. 
, "I've found out what kind of men have been shoving 

..r4% - the queer-some of them, anyhow," he said. 
- > - - * ; c ~  * 
--A -"--A a 

"Denver Dave's bunch?" guessed Pawnee. 
.:.-~-r:,r  IF 'You wouldn't hit it in a hundred years; so I'll have 
T?,; '_T GE ell you." 
T. 7 +n+ ' )- - - L - .-• 'All right-go ahead." 

r a 5m 'Indians I" 
- - * ;  7pJ - .- 
. _ *..r i 5 d : c l w .  

-- -.I -q, z.-1 . 
::*2 lz.51 
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CHAPTER 111. 
PAYALLUP PETE REAPP 

"Pass the ante, amigo," said Pawnee Bill 

you tell rile that the shovers o'f the ( 

have been ki-yis, I'm feazed." 
"There may have been-probably 

sides the redskins. You don't ltnolv 1 1111 I dnner. But 
he's a reliable citizen of this bailiwick. who keeps a lit- 
tle i~otion store, a i d  at one time atld another he see 
about all the people. Incidentally, he is a born det$c- 

ve; or a inan born to poke his nose into the aflalrs 
f other people, if you like it better tliat way." 
"I suppose he gets lots of £1111 out of it." 
"That i~iust be all he gets; unless he is able to help 
friend occasionally, as he (lid me to-night." 
"Line it out," P a ~ ~ n e e  invited. "Indian shovers 

~f the queer! I t  sounds like it might he interestillg." 
"I \lrent  dot^-11 to his little stoly, and I told Tanner 

vhat I wanted. He made a great pretelise of secrecy 
-that's his way. He closed and locked the front door, 
lrew the curtains tight, then he took me into a back 
-oom and showed me a LaIe of  wire 

((So~lllds as if the- bell clappel-  is 
steeple," Pawllee ~o~nmellted. 

( <  I 

See that wire?' he said. 'Bit by bit, I've sold a 
bale as big as that to I n d i a ~ ~ s - ~ l ~ ~ l ~ f ~ ~ t - w h o  collie 
dOl\-ll here fro111 the moiintains, xvllere they live. At 
first brought ill connterfeit dollars, to pay for the , 

and the conterfeits lvere 50 good that a t  first , 

'em, and passed the~n on to other men. When 
I out. I called a halt. ~t was llotion then . r that the Indians \lr\.ere gett, 
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18 Payallup Pete Reappears. 

b * ~ o .  He alld Chance aren't on the best of  terlns- 
He thought he could work the thing O L I ~  himself- But 
lie \vas \i-illi~lg to tell me; because he had reached the 
point \\.here he couldn't 11old in ally longer, and 

ones- thoug,l:!!t I might be able to offer some valuable s%, 
I. ~1011s. 

"]V-t'hat1s your idea about Monte? That  h e  is UP 
on that mountain, living with the Blackfeet, and 
ning a bogus-coin machine there? I t  doesn't sound 
reasonable." . 

"I know it doesn't. But I begin to think that our 
trail lies up that mountain." 

"And it was up on that mountain trail, so he re- 
ported, that Payallup Pete fomld the stuff he tried to 
pass at the FlashIight." 

"Yes. The two things seem to connect." 
"So thet mebbyso," remarked the borderman; 

"Payallup is not ther liar ye thought. 'TwouIcl be e r  
quar thing, ef thet critter coulld tell the1 an' 
stick to et !" 

"On my way back here," said the scout, L*P 
my mind to have another talk with Payallup. IL cb:ms 
to me I rnay use this information to induce him t o  
open up. So, if you're ready, Pawnee, we'll hunt up 
the sheriff, and have him take us over to the jail for  
an interview." 

But it wasn't necessary. 
A rap sounded on the door, and when the scout 

opened it and looked into the hall, he saw PayaIl~ip Pete 
standing there. 

Payallup came in, glancing anxiously about, holding 
his greasy hat in his hands. 

'Tall the d," he said; "I reckon all here." 
"You escaped jail?" the scout exclaimed. 
"No9" said Payallup, as he helped himself to a 
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i was exposed to the measles last week, and to-night 
broke out.'' 
I Ie vvinked solemnly. On his oily, round face was 

n elated grin. 
'\17hy don't ye ask me sotnethin'," he said; "I'm 
,tin' with information." 
'I intend to," the scout informed llitn, ''Pawnee 
1 I were just on the point of getting the sheriff Lo 
e us over to the jail, so that we could have ancther 
.: with yotl." 
'That would 'a' been plum' funny-111e looking for 
I here, and you lookin' for ille illere, and ther L.;ic!-iff 
a stump." 
'Eut I'm e i n g  to ask you first how you got out 

o t  the jail. I hope you didn't do anything harsh- 
hamrl~er a guard 011 the head with a chunk of lead 
pipe, for instance? A charge of murder would , ' be- 

'Don't you worry about that !" exclaimed Payallup. 
hat jail is so full of holes you could use it for a 
1 net. I pried out a bar er two, txvisted a bed sheet, 

lnt;, a rope, and ill that nray reached tile jail yard. 
After that, it was like fallin'. There was only a high 
board fence, which was easy to negotiate. I done that 
with a ladder, which had seemin'ly been left standin' 

  in st the mall for that purpose. Loolied so much 
e I had been helped, with that ladder, I plum' ex- 
:tetl to find a pal waitin' fer me when I got out- 
e. Then I come huntin' for you." 
'We're ready for that information." 
'And back to jail I go, when you git i t ;  so you 

_... nk! I'd like to tie you up ivith a promise before I 
begin." 

"Tltat we won't insist that you ought to return to 
tile jail?" 

I "Tl~at  you won't help3the sheriff. If he tags me I'm 
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"Sou didn't see hiln any more?" 
"I was travelin' too fast. I hadn't owlled that m~lcb 

money in a year, and the sight of it made lnc wild. 
I didn't stop until I reached this metrol~olis. The11 I 
only stopped long enough to make out thc location o' 
the Flashlight. After that-well, you know the rest 
of i t ;  we met, and I went to board with tlle county." 

"Did you take that revolver you had at the Flash- 
light from the Indian?" inquired P a w ~ ~ e e .  

"I did, and the ca'tridges. All 1 had in the wide 
world, when I met the coppery gent, was the clo'es 1'111 

now settin' in; and you'll observe they have seen wear. 

I 

I 

That's why I used a dcjrilick on him; n ~ y  arm \vasn't 
long enough to reach hi~n,  and I had no otller weepon." 

"That's interesting," Buffalo Bill admitted. 
. "And true," Payallup declared. 

"Do you tnincl telling us," said the scout, "what you 
went up there for?  You're not a lilatl ~ ~ 1 1 0  I V O L I I ~  lilce 
climbing." 

"I'd sooner fall down a tnountain than try to climb 
up it," Payallup admitted. "But I wettt up there. And 
if you're the kind of inan 1 think, I'm goin' up ag'it~, 
with you." 

"You ain'dt no fatter as me," said the baron sar- 
castically. 

The baron could climb like a goat. 
"I'm lazier ; that's the tvhy of it. But I wt~tlt :a go 

back on the mountain." 
"Unt meppyso be kilt by der Inchuns, huh? Oof 

'dot Plackfoot seen you vhetl you hidt him, you look 
oudt der nexdt dime." 
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"Why ?" demanded Buffall 
"For a month," said Payallup, "l've been prospectin' 
there. I kept at it till 1 wore nly clo'e.5 out, and . 

all my grub, but I found good color. I want to 
ck and see what that color means." 
"You espect to ; terested 
dd discoveries?" 
"No; listen: I ' m  ~ W I I  up because of that 

- 
bin' up f~ 
oe. The1 
"Go on.' 
''What i l  r tell ye mat toere s a lalage up mere, un 
e side o' the mc where, every Wednesday 
~d Saturday, jest a skeleton comes out and 
inces ?" 
" Waugl N ornad, 

lair. 
"Old m; ilght that c\ 111t ye 

What do you say to it, Co' "' 
"'That some one up there 1 at skeleton dance-" 
"Explanation Nnmber C t it down, till we 

nd a better. Though we inquire, i f  it's SO, 
who'tl want to do a f c d  thing 2 that kind?" 

"\'ou've 110 opinion on the subject ?" tile sc 
"I've had a hundred, each one more foolis 

others. Now, git this next one: Every onct 1n SO 

often, in the moo] girl rides down 
tain trail on an el? 

"That's dead easy. RO errplanatio~~ is net 
rides down the trail on a tamed elk 

" B e  what's she doin' up there 
allup- "And why didn't I ever see 1 
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didn't see her very well." 
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aDout a lady! I was close to her several times. She's 
young, and she's l~an'some. Her dress was that of a 
white lady, and she was white." 

"What war ther color o' tliet elk?" queried Nomad 
solemnly. 

"Elk color, o' course. \Vhat'd ye think?" . 
"Speret elks has var'us colors." 
"When it comes to spirits and whiskizoos, old Dia- 

nond is an authority," laughed Pawnee. "What else 
bout that young lady?" 

"That's all about her." 
"Et's ernough," said Nomad. "I don't wanter go." 
"When you was seeing all that," said Pawnee, ' ' ~ O L I  

..,.sn't, at the salve time, sopping up the last of the 
foolish water you took up there with you? Play fair, 
Payallup; I think you lnttst have bccn. And if the 
brand of %tuff you were drinking had held out long 

?ugh, I reckon you'd have seen that skeleton riding 
I elk." 
'I didn't have a thing to drink but water while I was 
there," Pavallup Pete protested. "That's why I 

LS SO mc rsty when I hit this t\vo-by-twice 
nilet. F water-some of i t ;  let me tell you 
out that 
"Don't tell any lnore ghost stories here, unless 
:y're strictly so," said Pawnee, with a side glance 
Little Cayuse, who was listening .staring-eyed and 

gripping his chair as if he feared it would slip away 
fro111 him. 

"Truth is n ~ y  motto," declared the greasy raga~nuf- 
fin, "How's this, about some -water I found up there? 
It was on top of a hill-a little spring, as ye may call 
it-;-on a flat hilltop. in the midst of them mountains. , 
Water was lcinda scarce, and I thought I'd quench 
my thirst at that s When I goes to it one d a ~  
, * g 4 :  1 -. F,, -.J:*;>@ '&< 

k.*:% , , 

wa 
ha, 
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Payallup Pete Reappears. 
! 
' into that spring again, and 1( ear an' sweet, I I took a drink." 
i He swung round in his cha.., ...- -3d face a deeper 

What he was al 3ntly had deeply 
:ssed his imagin: 
ow listen to my E urged dramat- 

I C ~ I I Y .  "After d r i ~ l l t i ~ ~  ~vater 1 went crazy as a 
and didn't know nothin' fer about a week; wheil 
nd myself on the other side o' the rnouniain, Iayin' 
me bushes. Looked like I had run wild and 

drapped there, or so rried rne there. 
Gents, believe it or n you won't-bnt 
that's a fact." 

-:s air was so genuine tbat they didn't even scoff. 
OLI still hung ro. . mountain, after that?" 
Pawnee Bill. 

did. And I tuck to \\latching that spring, though 
I didn't put tny ruby e o' that water. 
Talk about foolish wa ! Then I made 
another discovery." 

6 i  The elk was s~vi~,,,,,,,,~ In the spring, ntith the 
young lady on its back," said Pa~vnee, laugh~ng now, a s  
if he sought lo relax the tension. ~vhich suddenly had 
become painful, for Non~ad was goggling and getting 

"pale round the gills, ant1 Little Cayuse seemed tltreat- 
ening to throw a Piute fit. Even the phlegn~ of the 
baron had been stirred. 

"Shucks !" shouted Payallup, disgusted. "That 
ng wasn't big enough fer an elk to swim in." 
What was your discovery?" Buffalo Bill incluired. 
'ayallup turned to him. 

"I told you about that slteleton dancitl' every I. Wednesday and Sat~~rdlay, out on that laidge, jest at  
noon. Well, by viatchin' that spring, I foond that dle 
time it sunlc away was at  noon on a Wednesday and 
a Saturday." 

.-. 
4 

tell evidc 

woe !" 171 - 
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I 
' "V$'augh!'' Somad gurgled. 

"Ye  don't l~elieve it?" Yayallup Pete exdaimed. 
''1 ain't no call ter dispute ye, Payallup," said the 

Imrderman mildly. "At times I has seen quar tllings 
ti~yself ." 

Uut the baron was beginning to 
was Laidly lying. 

"Dot skeleton," lie said sarcab,.,~..,, 
tritilc oof dot crazy water, unt idt make 
dot is5 easy. Oof nodt-" 

"\Vhat ?" asked Payallup. 
"Inqteadt oof esbressing fny obinion, I v 

sendl itlt py freight; dhen idt v o ~ ~ l d t  noc TOUT 7 

I eel i~~gs so soon." 
" j'ou think I'm lyin'." 
"llcll, no; I vouldt nodt so soon for 

l!;if inlyited you in here as our guesdt." 
Pnyallup's coarse face reddened agair 

farr?tl a laugh. I 

"T!'s a good thing that Happy Chance 1 mY 
rv\ o l~er ,"  he muttered. 

"Sctu vouldt use idt on i~ie?" e s c l a i m e ~  tile Daron. 
"xu; I'd give it to ye fer a hammel-, wit11 \v\.hicll 

tl) 1l:til don.11 these lies.'' 
'I'he l~aron began to get out his big pipe. The thing 

h:l8i 1v.t interest for him. .I 

"( aiieatl, Payallup," Pan nee in\ritecl. want 
to 1le:lr h e  ~rhole tiiiog, )-ou knoIv." 

"\\'ell, that's all," aclm~tted Payallup, "ana I redcon 
i . ' \  e~\ough. JIayhe I'll thinl< of sorne more bumby; 
lh~it rixl~t nvw I'm througll." 

'I'hc sco~lt came at him it11 a pointed qtlest-oll : 
''You told the e ~ s c t  trutk, PayalI~ip, as to 7@hy you 

'+'ant to go hack there-that is, if  you do want to go 
back?" 

Paynlliin Pete t~~ryietl his eyes away. 

I 

,ouldt rac: 
it hurt I 

corralled 

4 9 1 .  
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I told ye the truth," he-said. 
But not all of it ?" 

"If I think of any other reasons that made me want 
1 to go up there, 1'11 tell 'en1 later," he temporized. 

"But not IIUW?" 

L "I've told everything I've got to tell ~iow." 
I l e  turned in his chair and furtively studied the face 

of the scout. 
"Think ye'd like to go tip there, Cody?" he de- 

ter 
ger 

qded. 
Why should we take an interest in all that?" 
On account of the111 bogus dollars I pulled away 
tn that red. You're goin' tG look into that, I know." 
'You're willing to go along, and show us all those 
qders Y' 
'I am," replied Payallup. - 
'And your reward?" 
'Well, I've already told ye," said the greasy fellow 
ulantly. "I want to takeianother look a t  the gold 
)r I uncovered up there." And besides-" 
'Yes ?" 
'I allowed that i f  you found out I had told the truth, 
I nothin' but the truth, yotr'd try to square this mat- 
with the sheriff; so's I wouldn't have to be in dan- 
of that jail no more" 
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CHAPTER IV. 

I BUFFALO I!ILL, ATTORNEY. 

A heavy tread was heard in the hall, the door wa 
pushed open, and the sheriff came into the room. 

Paj-allup Pete jumped for the nearest window, 
was caught by the leg by Little Cayuse and pulled b 

Happy Chance was the most surprised man 
for he had thought Payallup Pete was resting se 
behind the walls of the jail. 

"Woiv !" he cried. "What's this mean? Payallup, 
do I see you?" 

Payallup Pete struggled to his feet. 
"YOU wouldn't be seein' me," he said, 11 m 

pery son o' perdition hadn't grabbed me when 
But I reckon it's all right. If he hadn't, I'd 
into the alley below, and broke my laig or  nec 
I ain't pleased to see ye." 

"It astonishes me to see you, Payallup. 
do it? How did you get here?" 

j "I took a fall out o' your jail-by the w ' I clim' the fence. When you fix that old , 
i t  tighter, if you expect it to hold anybod: 

, H e  crept back to his chair, and sat  do^ 
"1 was hopin'," he said, "to send Cody o 

Ye, as my special messenger, and have hi 
up there, so't I wouldn't need to go back, 
he can arrange it right here, if he's willin'. I've been 
tellin' him some things that ought to int'rc 

Happy Chance glanced at the clo! 
through which Payallup had been about t 
self. Then he smiled, and sat down. 

1 "What's up?" he said to the scout. 

How'd 
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good at hintin', but he don't tell much. l've got to lug I 

him back to the jail, sure; but if he's been openin' ' 

up, why-" 
He glanced about. 

I 
I 

I 

"I tl~ink," said the scout, "that ~ve'll let Payallup tell 
you what he has been telling us. After that we'll go  I 

; into a committee of the \vhole to consider it. Does 
that suit you, Payallup ?" , 

I1 
"Anything has got to suit me, I reckon," the scared 

k rascal declared, looking uneasily at the sheriff. I 

lr -.But he retold his story, for the benefit of the sheriff. 
,, "How does Payallup's work of i~nagination strike 

yorr?" aslced Pawnee Bill, with a laugh, when Payallup 
11ad finished. ' "Sounds fishy-part of it." said Happy Chance; 
"and he'll admit it himself. There aire Blackfeet up 

fl; 
on. that n~ountain, and I ain't 110 call to doubt that 

ii! Payallup would rob one of 'em, i f  he got the chance. 

k3 
So that part sounds as i f  it might be so. But the 
other is-fishy." 

"Sow I come in," said the scout. 
"Yes," laughed the sheriff, "this is your innin', Cody. 

0' You was to contribute somethin', after Payallup got 
tllrough." ' "T suppose you kno~v," said Buffalo Bill. "that Black- ' feet have been passing bogus coin in this toivn?" 

"I'd heard it," the sheriff adtl~itted, "but it didn't I 

see111 reasonable. They come do~vn here and buy a 
few things now and then, and scare the \vonlen and 

I chilclre~~. I've ordered 'em to keep out. But I never ' found any nlolley on 'em." 
I '  "DiJ you ever find anything else on them?" asked 
' the scout. 

"Nothin' much. Yes, I did, too. One time I found ' 1  one o' them bocks loaded up with a lot of wire. He'd 
j stole it some\~~here." . 
I 
I 
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has solrl a lot of wire to them. Ancl yo you 
found one of them loaclecl up with wire." )I 

"Say. that has a funny sound," declared the sheriff: 
1 6  most as funny as some of the things Payallup told. 

! 
2 

What do a lot of ki-yis want with wire?" ? 
"If the right kind they might want to make Pony 

corrals with it;  h~ the stuff they bought wasn't that I 
kind. What they do with it 1 don't know." 

1 
"It-as your man reliable-the one who gave You 

that?" asked the sheriff. I 

"II I named him, you'd knoxv he is reliable." 
Happy Chance began to count on his thick fingers: 
"Eecl:et, Simpson, Tanner, Kellogg ; them's the only 

men in town who carry wire. SO it was one of them, 
{Bf it \\-as a reg'lar dealer." 

L L  3 I 11 mention no names now." 
I 

16 

, Well, if it was one of thein he could be believed." 
I 

Payallup Pete had been twisting uneasily. 1 

"Say," he said, "lemn~e contribute this to the jack 
pot. I didn't think of it a while ago. I found a piece 
of wire on that mo~il1tain." 

"What was the size of it?" the scout asked. 
"Three or four yards long." 
''1 mean, how thick ?" 
11 

I .iedge it was about an eighth of an inch thick," 
"That tallies with what I heard," said the scout. 

"*he Wire these Blackfeet buy and take : is  , 

that size." i 
up there 

mce, "W 
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"And we've no way to find out." t 
"Unless we go up there." 
"You couldn't git any information froin them reds," 

F declared the sheriff. "Here is another thing," said the scout: "Those ' bogus dollars were made by Monte Vidio !" 
"Old Monte? How'd you make that out." 
The scout took the counterfeit from his pocket, and 
t magnifying glass from his hand bag. He  shov~ed 
: sherjff the tiny "m" on the bogus coin. 

" 'Wow ! Looks like you're right. Lemrne see ! Old 
ite was sent up, in Salt Lake, for killin' a man 
e, so----" 

I' " 4nd he escaped about a year ago," said the scout. 
I didn't know that," Chance admitted. "'1Vhat's 

idee? You think he's hidin' with the Black- 
- .  ieet ?" 
0- [t loolzs it." 
1f Well, he can hide. No sort of game calls me hard 

.rgh to take me among them Elackfeet. They aire 
lble enough, down in the tow11 ; but you go up there 
start trouble, and you'll wish you hadn't." 

Yet that's what I think of doing-going up there 
looking for Monte Vidio." . 
You think he is mixed up in all that foolishness 
allup told about?" 
I don't know. But we're here to get a line on this 
~terfeiting, and here a trail seems to open. If ~ v e  
there is nothing in it, we can come back' and start 

" " 

JlUl l  

'I' and 
#<. 

jad . ., and 

", Pay 
I1 

You'll find things up there jest as I said," piped 
allup Pete. 
It's monkeyin' with the buzz saw," muttered 
nce, "if you go among them Blackfeet. When you 
I' to start?" , . 
[e seemed skeptical. 
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j "We've got to ask Chance al~out that." 

The sheriff looked steadily at his prisoner. 
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peace. I've explained the situation to him, but you can 
hand him the details." 1 

, T11e details were "handetl" to Mr. Sanders in short 
C order. 
K 

I 
"\Vhen a man is arrested, charged \vith co~ninitting 

a crime," said Sanders, "the law says that he shall l ~ e  
= given a protnpt trial. Usually, that is a preliminary. 

trial, held in my office ; but the law don't say where it 
I shall be held, or when. So I reckon we can go ahead 

and try Payallup Pete right here." 
I 

H e  seated himself in a chair behind a table, and 
1 hammered with his knucltles on the table. 

< L  This here honorable court is now in session. Pris- 
C 
I oiler, you are entitled to have an attorney. lTou got I 

r any ?" 
"Buffalo Bill's illy lawyer," said Payallup. "If he 

can't git rile out o' this hole, then nobody can." I> 

Y 
"All right. Cody, you'll  ha\^ to be sulorn in, be- 

; fore you can concl~~ct a lawsuit before this court. 
Vre've got to have this thing done up regular." i 

r Buffalo Bill took the required oath. 

I "Prisoner, what's your name?" the justice de- 
manded, putting pencil to a pad of paper. I 

1. "Payallup Pete." 
i r  I inean your regular name; that's your handle." 
< r  So long sense I used it, I sometimes fergit it," said 1 

Payallul~; "but, letnnle see. Now I got it. It's Peter 
r Simpson." 

"Mr. Sheriff, what's the charge against the pris- I oner?,! 
"Pushin' the queer," said I-Iappy Chalice. 
"Passing cou~lterfeit M O I I ~ ~ , "  relllarliecl tlle justice, 

putting inarlcs on his pad of paper. "Prisoner, do you 
plead guilty, or not guilty ?" - 

i 
"Not wiiilty," declared Payallup. "I didn't know 

I .  
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the stuff was counterfeit; and I didn't pass it-I 0 n b  
tried to." 

"Tryin' to is the same as passin' it, in the law. j 
Take the stand, Mr. Slieriff-that chair there-and - 
tell what you know about this case." 

Happy Cbance couldn't tell anything, except that he 
had been called in, and had arrested the prisoner. 

"I reckon we'll haf to send out for witnesses," said 
Sanders. "We got :he testi~llony of the keeper 
o I  the Flashlight, ( other man what witnessed 
this attempt." 

"I'm the prisoner s attorney, I believe," Buffalo Bill 
interrupted. 

"Sme you are, Cody; I ain't tryin' t o  ignore you," 
Sanders declared. 

"Then let me make a statement. The  point is, that I 
have concluded that I'd like to take Payallup Pete with 
my party, in a trip we intend to make to the Elack- 
foot country, over on the mo~~ntains.  IVe'll be gone 
two or three days, may-l~e longer. Blackfeet have come 
down into the to~vn, and have passed counterfeit 
money. So it has occcrred to me to look for  evidence 
among them. Payallup has lately been up there, has 
made certain discoveries, and can act as our guide. 

"So you see what we want to do is 'to use him 
for a few days, and then return him to the keeping nf 

the sheriff." 
Payallup Pete, I 't want to be returiled to 1 

sheriff, began to ' maw a  tick." 
"If the prisoner at the bar is millin' to admit," s; 

Sallclers, "that he tried to pass bogus coin 011 the keel 
of the Flashlight, it's going to simplify matters a w11 
lot ." I 

"I'm willin' to admit that I did, but I didn't think 1 it was bogus," said Payallup. 
"What a man thinks don't count in law; it's what.lle ' 
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h e : ; .  You tendered to the keeper of tile Flashlight the 
bogus coin that Colonel Cody has shown to this honor-. 
able court ?" 

I "Ycs; but I didn't-" 
honorable court finds, then, that you're guilty." 

"Cut, looky here-" Payallup roared. 
"The prisoner will keel] stilt! I ain't the man who 

' is tr: say ~vhether you're to be sent to the penitentiary 
for this or not, you understand. My business 1s to 
hoiii j.011 f ~ r  trial at the next term of the circuit court. 
Tl~il-efore, the prisoner is remanded to jail, unless he 
can lutllisli a bondsman; and his bond is fixed at a 
tho,!rand dollars." 

'-ie loolced at BuEalo Bill. 
is the time for the prisoner's honorable at- 

!ley to cut into the pie," the justice proceeded. "DO 
1 fnrnish the proper bond for that amotint? If you 

ho, the prisoner is to be released on bail; other~vise, 
the law don't allow me to do anything but send him 
back to jail.' 

Cuffalo Bill promptly signed the bond for Payallup 
, Petc's temporary release. 

"Circuit court convenes in this town on the first 
, Mollday of next month," said Sanders, addressing 

Payallup. "You 111ust be here to stand triat at that 
,. time. If you don't, or if Cody don't surrender you at 
I that time to the court. he stands to lose a thottsand dol- 

lars." 
L "Before that time," said the scout, "if Payallup 

stands By me, to help llle all he can, I think we'll be 
able to laild not only the Indians who have shoved the 

/ queer here, brrt the Inan that made it, and is making it; 
and Payallup will go free." 

"Hallelujah !" yelled Payallup. 1 "Shot up!" said Sanders. "If the pri;6hir bute in 
that way again, I'll fine him ten dollars. The dignity 

r 
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"Has the honorable attorney for the prisoner any- 
thing to say?" deiilallded Sanders. 

"Nothitlg," said the scout. 
Sanders hammered the table again with his knuckles. 
"This lionorable court now stands adjourned," he 

announced. 
Then Payallup Pete yelled. 
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:HAPTER V. . - 

P tE AluD A KE\'ELATION. 

Before daylight, the next n~orning, ~ u f f a l o  Bill's 
party. with Payallup Pete, hit the trail leading into the 
momltains. 

r - 
ihis early start was %lade so that any criticism of 

the manner in which Payallup had been released fro111 
custotly could not be made until he was well beyond 
the  tow^:. 

Payallup had a confident and swagger air :" 
ting 111s shabby clothing, as he rode at  the si e 
nottd ssvut, on one of the best horses tile 10 Y 
stable had been able to furnish. 

"'1'111s here hike fer the high hills," he said, 
diff're!tt from when I made it the other till 
I \:.as toilin' on foot-an' I don't like to ti 
I've got saddle leather between illy laigs, and ~ L I I I  lllL 

to (10 the fightin' if the reds sho~vs up ugly. Old Fol 
tune is shore rollin' the ball my way." 

-At noon they rested, and ate their dinner in a glad( 
Pa:-allup. between r n o ~ ~ t h f ~ ~ l s ,  regaled them with 
stories of his experiences on the top of the mountain, 
~ ~ l i j ~ h  was now in plain sigllt. 

"Them Blackfeet," he said, "keeps well on t'othe' 
side 0' the mountain. I reckon that's because they'] 
afraid of the skeleton." 

"I suppose it hasn't occtirred to you," remark  
Pawnee Bill, "that the skeleton dances fol Y- I 
press purpose ?" 

"IVhat purpose ?" 
'ITo keep the Blackfeet off the top of trlr I , , V U ~ -  

ain.'' 

( 1 .  1s soln 
ie. The: 
)il. NO\ ......, , 7 7 0  
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"\Vow !" exclaiined I'ayallul~, stopping a cracker 

that was halfway to his capacious mouth. "Hadn't 
thought o' that. But ~vhat  would a skeleton keer i i  
they did colne, and how ~vould a slreleton ktlow-" 

l'he tnan ~nanipnlating the skeleton would care. 
inow." 
So ye think a man is bouncin' that rack o' bones 
~d up there?" 
Sure thing." 
\V'lrhat's his purpose?" 
Likely he has founti the gold you are looking fo 
doesn't \\ant ally oi:c to come nigh him." 
'ayalbip Pete ga-ic 2 cixrt, and stared. 
But that spring of crazy water?" he asked, a ma 

L L , L ~ I ~  later. 
He's tnallipulatiilg that, too." 
And the girl what goes ridin' on'the elk in the 
mlight ?" 

(6  Probably she's his daughter, or sister, or his wife." 
"And his name is Monte Vidio! Well," he said, 

after ti~inking this over, "if he has cincl~ed that lode 
ahead o' me, there's goin' to be trouble. Say, this 

:es me anxious, to git up there, to see what's hap- 
ed sense I come away." 
i t  sunset they camped again. Two or three hours 
Further climbing usould have brought them to the 
rntain top, but they thought it best to refrain from 
lhing in the dark. 
'he horses were picketed, and the men were eating 
>Id supper, when hoofs were heard descending the 
1 

a: cc 
trai 

, , ' 6 6  
-. 

'Taln't moonligl~t yit, but hyar comes yer elk!" 
ciied the borderman, starting up and grabbing a g~cl 
"it shuffles along like an elk, anyhow, not like 
,boss !" 

4 " T S i  h e n  the animal came m sight it vas seen tv 
-.z - -. ? 

i 
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be a ho&, of a scrawny variety, with its hoofs'muf-:" 
fled with rags. On its baclc was an Indian. 

"Wow !" whispered Payallup. '"Looks jest like ther 
red I tuck that iron money frum. I reckon he's got 
a bag of it, and is going dolvll to the town to trade !: + 

fer wire. I never yit could uililerstand about that 1vire. 
They were in hiding, by the sick of the trail, as the 

man came on. I 
The approaching horse scented the party in ambush, 

and shied. i 
But it was too late. 
Pawnee Bill's riata popped out of the bushes like a 

leaping snake, and the noose clropped over the head 
of the horseman. I 

The next minute, while the rider struggled with 1 
the noose, the whole party sprang into the trail, and 

1 
the rider found hiinself covered. 

"Climb down!" Etlffalo Bill conl~nanded. 
With an appealing glance, seeing he could not escape, 

the man slid to the ground. Little Cayuse ran for- 
urard, then, and caught the plunging horse by the 
bridle. 

"You seemed to understand that order," said Buf- 
falo Bill, when the rider had dismounted; "so I think 
you can talk English. You're a Blackfoot, from the 
looks of your feathers and paint. What have you ' 

got under your blanket ?" 
"Me poor Injun," came the answer. 
Buffalo Bill started, and glanced keellly at tile man. 
"Come out of it!" he now said roughly. "That 

gave You away. You're a white mall !" 
"Whoop !" yelped Nomad. "What's ther game ?" 
"This seems to be pretty good proof," the scout an- 

swered, "that the Blackfeet who have been sl~oving 
the queer in the town are white men, not I~ ld i~ns . "  

The rascal made another effort to throw off the , - .  
. , 

I ' 
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noose of the lariat, with the intention of m a k i ~ g  i 
break for his liberty. 

"ut Pawnee Bill drew it tighter, and brought thc 
down in the trail, floundering, with a jerk on thc 

hc borderman and the baron leaped on him, an( 
depr 1 of his weapons-a pair of revolvers an( 
a kn 

In his, as they pulled his blanket away, the! 
discvvereu a buckskin bag stuffed ~vith silver dollars 
of the kind that had been declared bogus, and madl 
by Monte Vidio. 

Little Cayuse was announcing, also, that bound tc 
ere two other buckskin bags, of the saml 

orde 
H 
"I - P, 

;. 
but 

I t  
he v 
low, 
like 
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ived hirr 
ife. 

I doing t 
: ..-.-- 2 - 

saddle 6 
2ty. 
ound wi -- 

, if tha 

th the lariat that had thrown him, thl 
Illail ~ d b  ~ ~ I l e d  over, searc'hetl further; then he wa 

red to sit up, and talk. 
e glared and refused. with attempted gutturals. 
3aron, bring over that water bottle," con~mandet 

nutt'alo Bill. "We can quickly settle this racial ques 
tion. Fro111 the looks, that paint is not so thick bu 
that it will come off readily." 

"he baron waddled over wit11 the bottle. 
he rascal struggled, when the water was applied 
they held him, and scrubbed him vigorously. 
took only a minute to bring the paint away, anc 

lias revealed as a white nlan-an evil-looking fel- 
with wicked dark eyes, a i d  high cheek bones, 

those of an Tndian. 
roar broke from Payallup Pete. 

VOIV, what's bit ye?" Nomad de~nanded. 
Y i ~ n  I" 
Ye know him?" 
Why, may I be nibbled with mus'rats 
, Snake River !" 
L .. 
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"You're mistaken," said the prisoner. 
"Ye ain't him? Great terrapins ! Whi lame, 

thell?" 
"Bill Morgan," the prisoner grunred. "YOU never 

seen me before this minute." 
"Oh, I didn't!" Payallup yelled. "You don't reck- 

lect that time, when I mas doin' a pasear down tl~rough 
Utah, and you was with a pentitentiary chain gang, 
working on the road, poundin' stone. I says to YOUl 

says I, trying to be friendly-ha\rin' been in a ?hain 
gang onc't myself, I felt sorry fer ye-I says, 'Work- 
in' on the highway?' And you says, 'No; I'm jest 
sandin' my way.' A joke like that, f r ~ ~ r n  a man in 
yore condition, made me plum' recklect it. Oh, I 
~ I I O W  ye !" 

"I never was on no chain gang, in I. - any- 
wl~eres else; and I never saw ye before. 

"Oh, all right; let it pass." 
Buffa1.0 Bill took a hand in the questioning game: 
"You have here three buckskin bags filled with bo!Y.ls 

silver dollars. We think you were going down to the 
tow11 with tbenl. Where did you get them? And 
were you dressed and painted like an Indian?" 

"Them's questions I don't haf to answer," said the 
prisoner sullenly. 

"Oh, ye don't!" yelled Nomad. "You give Buffler 
any sharp sass, and 1'11 plug ye." 

He lifted his revollrer. 
"Cayuse," said the scout, "slip up the trail, where 

YoL1 can see it well, and keep a watch. W e  don't want 
any of this fellow's friends to happen in on us withod 
our knowledge." 

The youllg Piute slid away. 
<<  
You might as well tell," said the scout, ckbecause w_e 

Imow.. You were going to the town to buy provisitins 
and wire with this stuff, for  Mont& Vjdio." 

at's yer r 

Jtah, net 
J , 
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The  prisoner hacl good control of his nerves, for he 
d not move an eyelash, as Ile answered: 
"You know a lot-you do !" 
"Vle're going back to the town in a day or two, :\-hen 

e'lf turn you over to the si~erifT there, after 17.rhich 
,1171 have to talk. Btttcr do it now," the scou: ad- 
sed. "If your answers suit us--if we see xou're 
lling the trutl~-we'll try to make it easy for yol?." 
"You're Buffalo Bill ?" 
"Yes." 
"I never seen you before. And it's a surprise that 

I see you now, here. Say that you'll let me go, and 1 
tell all I know." 

"Then you do know something? We thoughr so.'" 
"Will you let me go, if I tell what I know?" 
"If you tell all you know, and the truth." 
The rascal seemed to turn this over in his mintl. 
%"ll, I got that silver of a Blackfoot. I met him 

1 the trail up there, and tuck it fr~iifi~ him." 
"Wow !" Payai!up bellowed. 
"You don't believe that ?" the man flashed at hiln. 
"It sounds good, fer it's like what I done ~nysel!." 
''Then I stripped him of his I)lanl<et and head 

eathers, took his box of paint, ant1 turned myself into 
red." 
"Why did you do that?" demanded B~rffalo Bill. 
"Well, this is Blackfoot country, and I tl~ougt~!, as 

meant to make the rest of the trip by night, if I nm 
?to any of 'em, I could slide through, wit11 them 
binkin' I was their kind." 

"That don't wash," said the scout. 
"NO ?" 
"That's a lie otlt of whole cloth." 
"Well, if you ain't goin' to believe me, what's the 

~se?" the man asked. 
"T cqrl s t c  that you made that up, after taking t 
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to think over your situation. So we're going to 
you, and whetl lve get down to the tow11 we'll land You 
in the jail." 

Pawnee Bill tried his hand. 

I I  Now, yotl wasn't lookin'- * I  

His excitement had carried hiin too tar, and he 

trail," h~ 



~ CHAPTER VI. 
. , W A I F  W E S T E R N .  

"Now we're goin' ter see ther elk act," Nomad whis- 
pered, as he writhed into the bushes. 

The others did not follow him. 
When the girl came in sight of them she stopped in 

confusion, and seemed on the point of beating a quick 
retreat. 

She was on foot, as the Piute's language had indi- 
cated. And she was a good-lool<ing white girl. Her 
clothillg was ordinary, yet beconiing. 

"We'll not harm you," Euffalo Bill called out to  
her. 

"1-1 was looking for my puny," she stammered. 
"Fer yer elk, ye mean," N o i ~ n d  ~vllispered, sliding 

into view. 
"You haven't sccn anything of a pony?" she asked. * 

(1 Is  et a scraggly thing, with a cast of one eye, and a 
crop off its right ycar?" Nomad queried. 

"I'd know it, i f  1 shoulcl see it," she temporized. 
"Waal, then, take a look at this 1111. This hyar crit- 

ter, what we has captered, come ricliii' et down ther 
trail, and as we lino~v he's a thief, maybe he corralled 
yer pony." 

She calme on down, Iooliii~g incluisitively at the 
group, and the prisoner. 

11 No," that's not my poi~y," she declared, ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  the 
captured pony was pointed out. "\Yhat are you hold- 
ing this man for, and who is he?" 

"We hoped," said Buffalo Bill, "that you'd be able 
to tell us who he is?" 

She looked at the prisoner again. 



Waif Western. 1 
"He was dressed like a  lackf fool-feathers, paint, - 1  

and blanket; and at  first we thought was a Black- , 1 
foot," explailled the scout. "YOLI don't know him?" i 

H e  studied her face. I 

"I don't know him," the girl replic " 
"You live up here yourself ?" 

I 
- 1 

"Yes." - - I  
"An' ride an elk?" added Nomacl. 

t did not 
- 1  

She looked at the borderman qui 1 
answer. 

EufYalo Bill and Pawnee were star , and.had -:! 
removed their big hats. 

"It seems a singular thing-and that's what moves I 
us t t ~  ask these cluestions," Euffalo Eill urged, ''that 1 

you should be living on this mountain, when it is known I 

to bc infested ~vith Blackfeet. You'll pardon us. 1'11 " i 
intr( tduce myself and nly friends. This is Gordon W. " 

Lillie, and my name is Cody, but I'm better known I 
as Euffalo Eill." , 

"Guffalo Bill!" she exclaimed sl ;taring at ' 
him. I 

The famous scout nodded. I 
"If you're Euffalo Eill, then you lcnow me--or YOU I 

wo~lld k110\17 me if I hadn't changed so, and the tihe 1 
had11't been so long since you last saw me," said the 1 
girl. I 

scout smiled. I 
"I shall be happy to renew that cancelw he 1 

replied. 
! 

She nras flushed and smiling; yet she seemed timid I 
awl llerl ous, and glanced about. 

"1211 I can tell you," she sa i4  "is what has h e n  1 
to me. Seventeen or eighteen years ago I was 

follnd on this mo~lntain, by a prospector, and taken 
dO'~ll to Carbon Springs. You know where that IS. 
The ProsPeCtor reported that he had found me ,well ,~ 

ckly, bu 

!ding up 

iarply, 5 

acquainl 
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down on the lower slopes, and that I was wandering 
round there, crying; he didn't see any one else, and he 
didn't know how I got there, and I couldn't tell him 
anything, except that I was lost. I don't remember 
that prospector. Then you came to me, and, as I 
didn't have any place to go, and there were only men in 
Carbon Springs, you took me farther on, and left nle 

h a wornan at a place called Cedar Crest. And you 
e me a name-because I couldn't tell what my name 
;-I was really only a little more than a baby, then. 
3 I still call myself by that name-waif Western." 
Waif Western!" the great scout echoed. "Yes, I 
tember the circumstances, though they had really 

all but passed out of my mind." 
Ie stepped forward, and offered his hand. 
We ought to be tbe best of friends," he said. "Per- 

' 

me to introduce my friends again. This is Major 
.don W. Lillie. This is Nick Nomad. Here is the 
on-never to be forgotten; ~ ~ l l e n  we speak his 
,le name and title, which we can't afford to do 
tn, it is \Villiarn Von Schnitzenhauser, Baron of 
nmelblitzen. And this is Little Cayuse, the finest 
mg Piute Indian that ever followed a trail." 
And the man there?" the girl asked, indicating the 
;oner. 
Say, you've left me out," shouted Payallup Pete. 
~n't I counted in as onFo' yer friends, Cody?" 
This man," said the scout, "is Payallup Pete, or 
er Simpson." 
And the prisoner?" she said, seeming much inter- 
:d in him. 
He gives his name as Bill Morgan. But Payallup 
e declares that he is a rascal known round the corn- 
as Snalre River." 
'And what has he been doing, that you've got him 

: tied?" I 
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like him on general p ~ n -  
ples," th t  Jeclared. 
"But you didn' 

lat !" she declarec 
"Let tile tell yc 

nese here llleil aire maicin a 
eller harsh, ~ s l ~ e n  they ain't no 
obbed a Blackfoot, up on the mou 
but with his pony and helongin's 
rime, seein' that he nras jest a 
lauled me in-with a rope round 
lown here. I had put on the 
~ a i n t  and feathers, thinkin' l 'd 
.he Blackfoot country, in the ni 
the darkness I could pass aIon 
any Blackfeet saw me. That 's 
doin'. IE you have got ill 
yo11 ask 'em to lemme go.' 

"1 haven't thc least in 
have just met them, and never saw one or 
with the except io~~ of  Buffalo Eill, and, 
couldn't be espected to rememIler eve11 
KIakes me sorry to see ailv mall tied th  
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at Cedar Crest-what happened? I think I can be par- 
doned for asking that cluestion." I 

"And the11 ?" 1 
"I lixed ~vilh I~er  sister, and after. that with an- 

other woman, i ~ h o  the same as adopted me. But she is 
dead, now." 

r'( 4 n d  j-ou're living alone here 011 this mountaitl, 
now? A111 I to get that idea?" 

She was flushed and confused again. 
"I think I'll not answer that right now," she said. 

"Perhaps I can later. I owe a debt to you, and I mean 

I 

I 
I 

1 

t 

to  do right, you l<now; but I don't think I ought to 
1 

answer it until-\\ell, until I have had time to talk \vith ik 

.somebody about it." I 

"Just as you choose," said the scout graciously. "I 
can send one of my men 11-it11 you, to assist in finding 
your pony, or I can go." 

She moved through their midst. 
"No ; I think I'd rather go alone," she t~lurmured. 
"As you please; but it's late, you know, and it will 

be darlc soon." 
i 
i 

She hurried on, as if anxious to get beyond their 
reach. 

"Waugh!" the borderlnan gulped again, 1v11e11 she 
had disappeared. "What do ye inake o' thet ?" 

"She doesn't seem to be much afraid of the clark- 
ness and the lonelitless of this trail," said Pa~vnee 
Bill. 

"I don't tnean thet. She woultln't ans\\.er, ye 
noticed. Ef AlInnte Jridio is up on this mountain, she's 
livin' with him, you bet." I 

"Idt yoost loogks idt," agreed the 1,aron. "Oof 
, dhis rreller .voultlt dalk, 1 am petting he could dell sonie 

t'ings apoudt idt." 
1, ' "Right ye aire," Nomad agreed. "Ye noticed thet 
I I 

& ' - =? 
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she war mighty int'restec1 in him-wanted ter know 
all l1inl, and was tearful erbout then1 cords that's 
holdin' him down. Wharfore?" 

But Buffalo Cill, recalling the child he Ilad so 10% 
ago befriended, did not want to julnp at  ~ l n ~ l e a s a ~ ~  
concl~~sions. 

"She had a good appearance," lie urged. 
"1 wisht you'd send Little Cayuse out ter 

her," said Nomad. 
"No; that wouldn't be right." 
"Why not? We're suspectin' her o' bein' crooked. 

And a crooked woman is-" 
"I'm not suspecting her of anything of the ~ i n d , "  

protested the scout. 
"Ye ain't? Waugh! I am. A gal thet'll live UP 

on this mountain wi' er man like 01' ~onte-waal, 
et'd pay ter watch her. I'm bettin' dollars ter plugged 
nickels thet ef Cayuse held to her trail, he'd fil1dj~ 
run her into some cabin up hyar, inhabited by Monte. 
Thet is, ef Monte is up hyar." 

"We'll not annoy her in that way," the scout 
decided. 

"Cayuse c'd do et 'thout her ever knowin' et." 
"But we would know it. You overlook that." 
The scout turned to Pawnee. 
"That's coming back to me more clearly all the time 

-the things she told me. Waif Western! I re- 
rnemher giving her that name, because F;he was a waif, 
and Western." 

"Yo11 never," said Pawnee, "got any points on how 
she came to be where she was found ?" 

4 4  

No; and I had forgotten that it was this mountah 
I left Cedar Crest the next day, or soon, and never 
returned. The whole thing dropped out of my mind 
-lAer a while. But it's all coming back to me now.'' 



"You don't know who the prospector was who 
found her ?" 

"No; I've forgot his name." 
"It's clileer enough," declared Pawnee, "that she 

sho~dd be living up here. She must ,have a sort of 
homing-pigeon instinct, to want to return to the place 
where she was so strangely found." 

"I'm studyin' erbout thet elk," grunted Nomad. 
"Ole Monte warn't never any-animile trainer, so fur 
as I recltlect; he war allus too busy grindin' out bogus 
dollars ter keer fer animiles." 

"Was this the girl that you saw in the moonligl~t 
on the back of an elk?" Pawnee Bill inquired of Pay- 
allup Pete. 

"I never seen her face good, before now; but all 
the ev'dence goes to s?y, don't it, that she is?" 

"SO yoti don't know?" 
"I don't allow," said Payallup, "that there aire two 

ha~'c1some young women on this mountain-not unless 
ye count in Injun squaws." 

"Ey the rvay," reiuarlced Pawnee, "we didn't ask her 
much, if anything, about the Blackfeet! She ought to 
be able to tell us all about them." 

"Ye ain't goin' ter see her erg'in," said Nomad, 
"onless ye capter her, like ye did 01' Snake River; you 
hear me!" 
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you settle it, old JIa-x?ts :s n slick piece oi kgo3u?s, ;I+PJ 

if we're up agarrlsr h:!n ilerc. 11 z'\ e ~ L X  15 t.>rrl =:lit.,..: 
'i 

of us." 
"-b' danger !" added So:r-~nc;. 

l i 
t- i( . . 

Gents. said Payaliup, "I nc\ c'r g::c3std t i x t  I ;' :;s 
I 

playin' in sech peril. when 1 \.,-as rztnt?!in' r~~l~::-~: i ) :~  
I 

t this mountain; if I !lad-" 
6 6  Ye11 ~\*ould er sta;ed in -iai!. snc! ruck ~ e r  cllni~i-ts. I 

i eh?" chuckled the bordermaal. 
66\ji\'eIl, you're nigh hirtin' it." Payalii~p admitted. - Before turning-in tirne, Bufialo Bill once more qtTrs- 

tioned the prisoner, hoping to get homething out o i  
him; but Snake River was an oyster that refuser1 t rb 

I I 
r be opened. 
- "Think what ye like." he growled. "Ii ~ X I  land ~ i w  

r In jail, it won't be the first time I've breathecl strained 1 i 
: air through the bars of a cell." I 

"Then you admit that you've had a criminal 
I 

record?" said the scout. 
1 ( 

"No more'n the feller over there you call Payallup. 
I what claims he l\~lo\vs me. and lies about it. H e  

I 1  seems to have broke jail some recent; yit I see he's 
i 

I 
resortin' with YOU, which argues that you're countin' 
him plum' innocent. A lot o' times a man that's s l t ~ t y  1. 
into prison ain't half as guilty as them that put hinl 
there." 

Knowing they were in perilous territory, with pro1,- 
ably white scoundrels to contend with, as well as 
rascally redskins, a guard was kept throughout the 
night. 

i Nomad's turn at guard standing catne well alotlg 
toward morning; and he took his station, with his back 

I against a tree, close by the trail, where he could plainly 
, 

i. 
see the prisoner, who mas lying down, wrapped in a I 

hlank~t Arrparently, Snake River was sleeping as 
a child. 

!p?-f-Y;y 
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With his rifle between his knees, as he squatted  OM 
by a tree, old Nomad put his blackened brier between 
his teeth, and let his thoughts go out on t.he breath of 
fragrant tobacco smoke. 

'lGinfrally,'l he reflected, "I'm a-whole lot skeered 
up when I comes company front with thi~lgs that aire 
seemin' mysterious; but not so much in this hyar 
czse, 'cause thar aire holes in ther ladder what I kin 
see through. Thet gal, now! Nothin' ter be dis- 
ttirbed erhout thar. A likely young woman ridin' 
down ther trail on an elk, in ther moonligllt, don't 
sound skeery, aifter ye've see11 ther you~lg wotnan. 
Waugh ! Shore not." 

He smoked, and reflected : 
"An' thet skellerton biznes-ef Payallup didn't lie 

a whole lot erbout et; which mebbyso he did, fer Pay- 
allup belongs in ther front rank when et comes ter 
Handlin' cur'us falsehoods! Buffler says, an' so does 
Pawnee, that ther skellerton is proberbly one made 
out'n wood; an' is dangled over ther top of ther cllft 
by"a wire 'tached to it, which et is done ter skeer ther 
Blackfeet, so's they won't come climbin' to ther top 0' 
ther 'fnountain. Waal, ef et's so, thar's no need fer 
anybody ter break his neck runnin' frum-it. Still, 
thar's a whole lot yit thet will need explainin'." 

Noillad did not know when he fell asleep. That is 
a general experience. A man feels sleepy, fights it off; 
then is asleep. 

Nomad's awakening came with sudden and 
force ; and was instantly succeeded by an unconsci0~~- 
ness deeper than sleep, for it was not even invaded 
by dreams. 

He was hit on the head-the side of the head, by a 
aimed at the top of his skull. As he started Up, 

blindly, another blow fell, and laid him out. 
When he came back to consciousness this time, tbe 
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gray dawn was in the SIT; and Buffalo Bill was 
s working over him, while Pawnee was throwing water 
,, in drowning sllowers into his face. 

"Whoosh !" 
Nomad started up, as his eyes flew open. 
"What ye doin'?" he yelled. "Think I'm a fish?" 
Pawnee Bill gave him a final dowe, which made the 

bordennan roar with anger. 

t 1 
"Jokin' among friends is all right," he said, "when 

c 'tain't carried too fur;  but thet's too fur!" 

9 "That brought you 'round all right," said Pawnee, 

19 * in a tone of satisfaction, as he put down the water 
bottle he had used. 

Then Nomad discovered that he had a racking 
headache. n 

I $ ,  
"What d'ye mean?" he said. "\lrar I needin' ter 

i5: 
be brought 'round?" 

"The worst kind, old Dia~nond," Pawnee answered. ':- @ T  .. "What has become of the prisoner you were 
guarding?" 

!I Nomad remembered suddenly his painful experience. '*' The prisoner was gone, and the blanket that had " been round him. On the spot where he had lain was a 
$l tangle of knotted rope,. through which the knife had 

;sed. Even to the borderman's dazed mind, the situ- 
In wvas as clear as daylight. 
'\Vaugll!" he bellow~ed. 
3 c  sat do\v.\-n again, trembling, his stomach threat- 
ng to turn a sonlersault, and a sudden blindness 
sing before his eyes. 

4 6 

, '1Vaugh ! Earon, back up yer mule hyar, and coax 
e t  ter lcick me!" 

"Dot Toofer mooel," said the baron, "iss too mooch 
- oof a shentleman to keek a man vhen he iss torvn." 

Nonlad Iqolied about again in the gray dawn, put 
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- "Wrhat does yer think?" Nonlad queried. "I don't 
like ter sn'gest unpleasant things." 
"13-e haven't had nlucll time to talk it o ~ e r , "  said 

the scout, "so \ye haven't arrived at conclusions." 
"1 hates ter su'gest thet gal !" 
"It doesn't seem likely. old Diamond," vbjected 

Pawnee, "that she could have gi\-en you a clip on the 
head like that." 

"Rlebbyso not. But \~ou ld  she haf to?" 
"I thought, you suggested it." 
Tau seen what a int'rest she showed in Snake 

River ?" 
"No one conld help noticing that." 
"Myaal, don't tllet p'int ter anything-er does et?: 

She war plum' sorry ier Snake River, an' said so. 
S'ponin' now Snake River be'longed ter old Monte's 
band, an' s'posin' she berlonged ter et, \vhicll et is , 

easy ter believe, so fur as Snake River is concerned. 
I 'And say thet she hiked wi' ther news ter old Monte 

thA Snake River had been capteretl do~vn hyar, an' 
war likely ter spill out darnagin' information, through 
bein' given ther third degree by Buffler. E t  would 
seem l~kely, then. wouldn't et, thet old Monte would 
perceed ter take a hand in ther game? Thet's what I 
mean. llebbyso 01' Monte give me this s~irell-head 
feeling', er one o' his men." 

They made the borderinan as comfortable as pos- 
sible, in the camp; and pushed the search, up and 
down the trail, and all about, for tracks of the man 
who attacked him, and for trails of Snake River. 

The rescue had been so craftily accomplished that 
they discovered nothing. 

"There is one thing ~vhich goes against Nomad's 
theory, that the girl carried information to the white 
men we are supposing are on this mountain," said 
Buffalo Bill, when the searching had encled in failure. 
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"Na~ile et," Nomad urged. "Ther more I thinks of 
et, ther tnore et seenis so." 

"It is this: if  we are right in supposing there area 
number of men up here of  that stamp--when the girl 
carried that information to them, instead of trying a 
quiet rescue, they would have rushed us as we lay 
asleep." 

"You meail that as a point in favor of the girl? 
said Pawnee. 

"Yes." 
"If it proves anything, it proves too much; for it 

bears out the idea that the girl did it herself. And I 
know you don't want to belie& that." 

"I'd like to eliminate her altogether," the scout 
admitted. 

&I Ve ar're going to know a heab more as ve do no% 
vhell lye gedt petter acqvaiilted mit dot young voman, 
declared the baron. 

"Moonlight and myst'ry go togetl1er," remarked 
Payallup. "You gotter recklect that I seen her in the 
moonlight." 

I 6  Oaf you can'dt dalk some sensidiveness," snorted 
baron, "keeb sdill. Dot iss a pug-house itea. 

Moonlighdt mlt lnysdery go togedder! So  do black- 
~ i r d t s  fly in der night, someditnes. Budt idt ton'dt 
mean nottitlg." 



I N V E S T I G A T I N G .  

Leaving the borderman in the camp with Little 
Cayuse, Buffalo Biil and Pawnee took Payallup Pete 
and the baron, and climbed to the top of the mountain. 

They wanted to get up there b e f ~ r e  noon, thai :!ley 
might witness the sinking of the spring, ~ h i c l i  i'ay- 
allup had declared took place at high noon, cX;ery 

- Wednesday and Saturday. 
Nomad was recovering rapidly, for he had a con- 

' 
stitution like iron; still, he was hardly equal, yet, ior 
the mountain climb, and, as the animals were left 
behind, he could help the Piute guard them. 

I Ey ten o'clock the top of the mountain was gai~ietl. 
It ~ 2 s  not like a mountain top, in the ordinary sense; 

bttt seer~~ed the beginning of a chain of ragged peaks 
' and crags, broken by ridges and cavernous hollows, in 

which regiments of men might lie hid without mnch 
danger of discovery. 

Pa;lzllup Pete led the way confidently for a mile 
or  two. 

"It's right ahead of us now," he reported, at iast. 
"After we climb that rise, you can see it." 

They advanced to the rise, and ascended. 
Below them lay a craterlike hollow, in the center of 

which glistenyd a tiny mirror of water. 
"There it IS," Payallup whispered. "Jest at  noon, 

an Wednesday, which is to-day, that water turns red ; 
then it gives a snort and a gurgle, and slides down out 
o' sight. What do ye think o' that?" 

The scout looked about. 
Hanging over the craterlike hole, a t  the south, was 

a cliff of red sandstone, curving up like a finger. 
? 
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"Aily first guess is," lie said, "that, at certain SeaSOlls 
of the year, when the sun is far enough south, the top 
of that sandstotle cliff obscures it at  noon, and a red 
shadow is throwtl down on the water." 

Payallup Pete stared at the red cliff. 
''R.leBbyso," he admitted; "I didn't think 0' that. 

But what makes the water rut1 out jest twic't a week1 
at  the time it does?" 

"We'll have to figure out the answer to that later." 
"An' when I tool; a drink from it, that time, why 

'did it make me crazy?" 
"We can investigate that, by having you take an- 

other drink from it, and then watch you when tile 
crazy fit gets to work,'' answered Pawnee Bill, as if 
he meant it. 

1 "Wow! No, ye don't! Hereafter, whenever I 
,want crazy water, I'm goin' to a reg'lar salootl and pay 
out my coin fer it. You don't ketch tne soppin' UP 
any more o' that stuff." 

1 "Idt seems kviet enough roundt here," remarked the 
baron, looking about. 

"What is that break right off there, behind the 
bushes?" asked Buffalo Bill. 

"The mountain drops away there," answered Pa 
allup. ' "YOU didn't mention that." 

6C No," said Payallup, but with a noticeable fie 
tation. 

"Anything singular about that drop?" 
I ; I  

urell, you can go over and look at  it." 
mrhen they went round to the other side of 

crater, they found that the mountain dropped s 
in a wall of granite. A great, dark, abysmal 

hole was at the bottom, wirh the same sheer granite 
rimming it on every side, ! The bottom could pot be seen, f o ~  trees were dow". 

I li 



there, dwarfed by the distance to the size of bushes, 
in places, in otller places rising; so that it was evident 
the bottom o i  this singular liole was as uneven of 
contour as the ragged m o u n t a i ~ ~  itself. 

"Why didn't you speak of this?" asked the scout. 
"It's certainly singular enough to have stuck in your 
memory." 

"I didn't thinli of it," Payallup answered; but there 
was in his tone that same note of hesitation and 
evasion already noted. 

"Hin~lnel!" exclainled the baron. "Oof a Inan 
shouldt fall by dot blace in he couldt schmoke a pipe 
oof topacco pefore he got to der potto~n." 

They returned to t l ~ e  little spring in the nlicldle of 
the crater, ~ 1 1 e n  the hour laclied a few minutes of 
noon. 

"Look there," said the scout. 
The tip of the sa~~dstone  peak, from their ~iewpoint, 

was reflected in the edge of the pool. 
"That niuc11 of your spriiig has turned red, Pay- 

allup," saicl the farnotis scout. 
Payallup Pete stared at the red reflection. 
"Correct," he said ; then clropped into silence. 
Buffalo Bill looked at his \vatch. 
"Five minutes more, if my time is right," he 

announced. 
They waited half an Ilour, and the pool did not 

change in the least. 
"Maybe your watch is off a bit," urged Payallup. 
They ~yaited an hour. There could be no clouht that 

the pool, or spring, hacl failed to bear out. Payallup 
Pete's assertions. 

"This is shore \Veclnesctay ?" said Payallup. 
"No doubt of it," said the scout. 

.'"Well, I don't know what to make o' this. The old 
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spring is taking a day off. But it shore done it every 
Wednesday and Saturday that I watched it." 

"How long a time did you watch it?" 
. I  

"Three months, certain." 
"You didn't gii e us that idea before. I thought you 

were up here less than a month." 
"l'liree months, certain," Payallup insisted. 
"Now, where are the Blackfeet?" asked the : 

"No use staying here lor~ger." 
"\\Talk o f f  in that direction a mile,'' said Payallup, ' 

pointing, "and yoii'll find another cliff. At  the bottom 
of it  is level ground-sort o l  like a big 
in that. But 1'111 shore afraid to take ye 
For i I  it should happen that they've moved out, 
sct me down as a liar from 

"MTe can tell if they've been 
11io~ell." 

'L1?'llat I'm wonderin', now," said Payall 
that i;!ieleton failed to come to time to-day, t 

"\lrl~ereabouts is the ledge where it pro 
aslie(1 Pawnee. 

"Richt oft' there, where we're goin'-overlool~in' 
Elackfoot village. I'll show it to you. But, 
it's too late to see the thing now. Gotter wait till 
Saturday noon for that." .... 

A lvalk of Inore than a mile brought them t 
other rock rim, with a steep descent to lo 
grot1 id. 

Paj'all~lp Pete's spirits canie back, when h 
don.11. and sal17 the conical tops of Blackfoot 1 
the distance." 

'(1 \lras 'most afraid to take a peek,' 
C( 

etlt they're there. Ye can see 'em.M 
6 6  

Ten or twelve lodges, I judge," said the sc 
"Nigher fifty, and rnebbyso nighe 

' he adr 
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There's a lot of 'em tvhicll you can't see for the trees 
an' bushes. I sneaked duwn there ol:c't an' t~jok a 
look." 

I "Where is the trail by which the Blackfeet get on 
tile mountain ?" 

"Over there-in a sort of gorge. I'll show it to you, 
, i f  the gorge ain't closed up. Nothin' wouldn't surprise 

me, sense that spring failed to remember this is 
Wednesday." 

The gorge was there, and the Blackfoot trail. 
"Likely Miss Waif Western is down in that village," 

, repacked Pawnee. "If ilecarnis is right, old Llonte 

1: 
and his crew are also down there. I suppose we've 
got to investigate that village." 

,ut not to-day," said the scout. "We'll non take 
k at that ledge." 
yallup Pete pointed out the ledge. 
'ter that they trainped over the extended reaches 
le mountain. I t  was hard ~vork, with heavy 
dng here and there. 
~t they found 110 one. IVith the exception o l  !he 

' "' '[foot trail, which crndied, snalielilie, over the 
~ta in ,  they saw no intlications of human presence. 

nightfall, when they turned to descend to their 
I on the other side, they were dead tired. 
)mad and the Piute had no esperiei~ces to report, 
I the camp was gained. 
 at night thcy mere undisturbed. 
le next day, for security, the camp was shifted. 
day following, it was shifted again. Each day 

. ,,a, spent in exploring the ridges and cavernous 
ws of the mountain. 
re third day brought Saturday round. 
Jow we'll see the skeleton dance on that ledge," 
Pawnee. 

I 
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The old bordernlan was able for  duty again, br' ha 

had no desire to see the skeleton dance. Neither 
the Piute. So they mere left behind. 

But the skeleton did not dance at high noon 01 
ledge. 

That night Payallup Pete disap~ 

l C  11'2 

ltad 



CHAPTER IX. 

L ~ Y J L L L I P  Pete could not be followed, and Sunday 
las spent in the camp. 
"From al~pearances," said Paivnee, "necarnis is 

oiilgZo be a thousand dollars out of pocket. But 
rhat Payallup Pete's little game is, 1 still fail to  
2e. 

"He wantecl Bufijei- ter go bail fer l~im." said 
iTonlatl, speal;ing without tali111g time to  think first. 
X!id fer thet reason lie sung his lyinl sung." 

"-l'l~at won't esplaixl it. I Ie  \\.as already out of 
ail, and tlidn't 11al.e to come to us. H e  coi~ld 
aye wall.recl right out of the town. H e  wanted to  get 
5 u p  liere. No\v \v~J'?" 
"Dot iss iler kvrstion," said the baron, pufiing com- 

~artalAj. at his pipe. "Budt I ton'dt can ansnrcr idt " 
"Still," said Nonlad, "we has got ter admit th  

'ayallup didn't lie erbout Injuns riclin' doivn th 
nnuntain trail ivi' bogus clollars tied up in bucksk 
fags. l,\:e conuectetl wi' one, thougl~ lie warn't In 
Ve llas gut tlle111 dollars right hyar ter pro\:e et." 

Tra\.eiing rotllld the whole circuit o E speculation 
rgunlent, they wzre like a pony circling at the ell:{ nt 

;s picket rope; i ~ ! ~ e t ~  they reached the end, they \. 

rhcre they hat1 started 
Convinced, huu-ever, that the ~vhiic  nian who 

leen caugllt \!it11 the bogus coins was 11ot alol~e on the 
~ioutitain, and sure that Waif lYcste!-n was either on 
he muut~taitl o r  in the Elackfaot village, i\.he11 Monday 
lawned they tncl.;led the wor.!; agni:~, 2s resoluf+?lv 

:d as in the I~epinning. 

and 
, ,- 
.A .. - 
vere 

had 1 
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in a tree-clad 1 ut early. 

Buffalo Bill man anc 
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Pawnee Bill ana me ~ a r o n  went in ~ I ~ U L ~ ~ C I  u l l r ; c L l " l b .  

That afternoon, when their search on the rnouutaitl 
had failed to reveal anything, Pawnee ant1 the bar011 
tackled the ~ o n v  trail which led do\\-n to the Blackfoot 

e. 
his is tic 
tz," rerr: - . . l  

rritory . 
'awnee. 
r l -  
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\ill dood ~ d t .  Y'oost der same," said the bLiir~l1, 
: picked his way down the steep trail. "J coidd 

,.-- along fasder oof I shouldt lay me down L:P: r:)'!; 
EIimmel ! You hear d ' ' ' necling is< caiiiil l~ i~i:; . .  

Ile slid off to one 1 Palynee P,;L! fo?! .vcd 
him. 

Disengagin~ the Ioilr Id l l aL  he carried at  his belt, 
Pawnee Eill I 
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Schnitz? If he's a white man disguised, we can't 
rt. afford to let him get by us." 

"Sure nodt. Unt oof he is a Inchun-" .- 
L "'We can tu rn  him loose. Get down now; for here 

~e coi~les." 
They dropped down. 
When the pony, anrl i.ts rider came opposite them in 

r. the trail, Pawnee Bill let his lariat fly. 
H e  11-as so dexterous in the use of the rope that 

112 had no trouble in landing the noose over the rider's 
head; and the next moment, as the pony jumped, the 

I rider dropped illto the trail. 
As he did so, he uttered a yell that might have P~eezen 

heard a mile, it was so ear-piercing. Then, siasl~ing 
'i sut a knife, hc began to c;:t a t  the rope. 

Zefore he could sever it, Pawnee Bill and the baron 
were on him; satisfied, however, by that yell, that they 

I had a Elackfoot to deal with. 
Pawnee Eill threw a loop of the rope round the red- 

skin's legs, and pulled it tight. This, with the noose 
already round his neck, brought him into subjection. - 

"We're not going to hurt you," said Pawnee. "So 
stop your fuss ! All we want to do is to ask yo11 some 
questions about the EIackfoot village don3 there, an11 
wbo is in it. We've an idea t l~a t  yon Blackfeet are 
harboring a lot of white scounQds, and we'd like to 
know i f  it is so.'" 

54%en he saw he could not get O L I ~  ool the folds of 
the rope, the redskin subsided; but the way he glared 
at Pawnee and the baron was not pleasant. 

"He iss loogk like an Tnchun," said the baron, '%t~dt 
meppyso he iss a baiilted vhite man." 
"011, we've got a red 'this time," decla td  f awnee 

Bill. 
r Nevertheless, the baron poured a little water from 

his water bottle into his hand, and applied it to the 
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Blackfoot's cheek, bringing a howl f ro  
the reclskin, as he did so. 

"You ton'dt haf coom in colldact nlit ~ l l u u ~ l l  vaterl 
huh ?" said the "Vale, a face vashing 
hurt you." 

The paint c a l ~ ~ r  away;  but the inan was an Illd 
"NOIV, \rot ?" 
"We're not 1 hurt p u , "  saitl Pajvnee Bill. 

"Just answer a lestions, and ~ve'll let you go. a 

Baron, see if you can get hold of his 11ony." 
The cayuse, having jumped along the trail 

yards, had stopped. While the baron tried to 
it, Pawnee began catechizing his prisoi~rr. 

"Are there any white rnen in your village ?" 
''Me no sabe," said the Blackfoot. 
"I think you do. Any white men do\\ n tl 

He  pointed. 
The Blackfo 
"Where vier 

cayuse. 
nliilutes later Pa~vnee Bill heard hi111 yell 

"No\v what's llappenecl? Deserted jerjc11c 
'vollder i f  he's fallen ni,d llrol<en a leg?., 

down the trail, draXvinq his rerc 
In, leal illg the bound Blackfoot. 

~y the ba .. . 

s padt. 

trail in 

--.,. 

m the li 

a few 
catch 

yidt 1 

of the 
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He did not see the Laroil. Iiui, as hc plungecl along, 

he tiras thro\f-11 headlong. by a rope that junlped up 
out of thc trail and caught him by the ankles. 

Before he coultl ~vrithe round, or even tliro\v up his 
revolver, haif a dozen Indians tverc on top of him. 
They fairly \veighted hini do~vn ~vith their nunibers. 
As he struggled vainly to hurl them off, a letlgtl~ of 
the rope that hat1 tripped him ivas thro~\-11 around his 
neck, and drawn choking tight. 

Less than a minute later, Pawnee Bill was tied up so 
tightly that, as he later expressed it, he could llardlp 
wink. - 

Then the baron was dragged out of tlle near-by ' hes, wheezing anct almost black in the lace; for he, 
, had been zaptured, and was kept silent hy a rope 
t shut off his breath. 
'his rope was thrown ofi, and that rouncl Pawnee's 
I< was loosened. But, as both were tied hand and 
t, they were still helpless. 
'Acl~!" the baron gasped, as soon as he could speak. 
immelblitzen ! I t'ink T atn deadt !" 
Some of the Elackfeet, darting up the trail, came 
k soon with the Blackfoot captured 1)y Pawnee 

El11 
I 

Ian1 
and 

I. 
3e was in a violelit rage, and vented his spite by 
ding sundry kicks against the ribs of Pawnee Bill 
I the baron. 

"That's all right," said P a w ~ ~ e e .  "We deserve it, 
and all ~ve're going to get. For a pair of fools, dear 
baron. we can take all tlie blue ribbons in this show." 

'Tdt is plack-unt-plue rippons on my site, 1 11; 
:adty receifed." tlie German groaned. "Ach, i 
Ier !" 
rhe Blackfeet becalne the questioners, deiiianding 

ly the wl~ite men were there. and :Y know \irk why tht 
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70 Pawnec Blackfoot Foes: they liad receixrc lei11 sorc I 
lad maltreated the kilaclcioot who had been ridinq np o foot. 

far, the BlackfeeL llau Jl~owecl no dispOsiu(-'li L" he traiI. ne:~~t-nh 
re hold them, and make the 

"Baror s i d  
Pawnee,  leasa ant as possible, by neglect. that 
f-ll--- 1 7 3  urally, the prisoners speculateil 1 to the 

:y lllanletl themselves. But they \Vera 
jectors," I&- the other inembers o f  their ParLY- 

j vot idt i hat their fzi1~u-e to retLlrn to tile rei1- 
~ I U ,  ' added Pawnee. ivc Lr;ougnr we- ,, .... g!lt Is would stir Buffalo Eill to make a search for find in your vjlla~ white men we'd lilce to see. 

We asked your f they feared the r 
any white men were in the ause of this an. ; well as the pangs of 

village. It was r .. . ntention to hurt him. UG$. ......,.r alld illirst, anh LblL &I?S of their ~ o s i t ~ ~ ~ ~ l  it '. s'pose , f his 110 night before either of tilern fell aslee1'- 
4nci now iends of 1's ulleaqy slumber was broken, sonic 
3lackeet.' 1 he sax\, a blanketed squaw bending o\cr  

The Incllans did not hellcvt: L T L ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ ( ~ g l n g  by t] AS slle had a l<*liie ill lier hand, he was aboilt Lo 'hi 
rl 

~ctions- They loosed the ropes on tile anltles up ,+.jtl1 a cry, she i~~otionecl him to kcel' 
heir prisoners; then drove them ahead in the t; 
aslli% them with a rope-end now and then, to 112. ., could not see her plainly. for  the lodge was llut 

their step 
I lighted. But he ak to her, when 

Half a1 .o the village, w!~ I)arc>n started up u 31111ce 2nd snorl. 
there ~va! die prisoners, t 'Sh !" Pawnee Bill 
5rought ;TI. ot iss ?" )n deniantlerl. 

The Blackfeet ngry, 1vj don't Icnc 'riend. T hope." (I 

hey were told. of t 7 t  rider ! imtnel !" 
eceive'; and WW,, , L a " L  

ua l l ru  un Ille wllite men, L 
>inq  to rise. lorgetfa1 that hy \~\\.ns tied 1 1 1 ~  t l ly-  a 

dn7iniste and kick :hief had not inta ,i ha!., the baron fell 1)acli. 
f 

I I 

ei-ed. e I\~life in the hai:d nf the s q ~ ~  3 slippin:. 
Cast in l Y  lodge, , together. 

! I /  
U , L I ~  bonds, they ~ ~ e r  I+ the curds that ixld P:l~vnce's 

e t j  tl12 cords 011 liis leg's. lit there tile remainder of the day, w;thoLlt foarl , .  arted, sll 
r1n41 and lsthout attention or notice, except wl quiet, b 'awnee 

Indian* L ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ Y  a C U ~ ~ O L I S  apalv ,  pdTed the 10, j ' l l  viet as- 
ap aside, and peered in at them. ,L .,qnu,>r pJidi.-(l to 11!m, and l;epxl3 MJ ~ 1 ~ 1 1  ills I\/ 

They were still neglected when night ca 
b 

1'' 
,ill Long before that time. the cordr had 5, 

ms and and the kicking and rouge 1rc.r 81 
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I ' 
;tone, he balanced it carefully, meas. I 

ured tile dlstauce, let drive with it, and struck the dog 
in the back. 

It \;as llot a knock-out blo~rr, but it sent the cur illto 
the t ! c t i l ,  will1 a yelp; and they heard it yelping still 
as if fled for the viliage. I 

ure'\.e got to move," said PalIrllee. “l;o The stirring 1 
ieet filled Buffalo Bill 

I ;t as you call, nrithout mxlcing a noise." with a t l s ie t~ .  
He had hoped to  get along peaceably With tht''- - 1 2 L ~  got farther froln the trail, and dropped (Ic I 

 her? they waited for developmentq. while on the mo~lntain- He had 

even to lay before their chief the fact that I 
A ])and of angr- Blaclifeet surged past. Soon 

rail \\'as filled wlth Indians, ~v!!o struggled up certaill white men \yere playing Blackfoot, for cril'l- I 

steep ascent, convinced tha - had fled illal purposes, and g i v i n ~  them a bad in I 
U 

ula y. thc town. I 

I!; ,!cr co\ er of  the 11 lie Tndi The fact tha il;tervened to aiJ the I 

Paw: . e Bill ;lnd tile baron managed to get still far' priso,,ers dso Cdl,lL. L,l, i i l l  r . i ~ : ~ ~ ~ i ~ i l  I t  Sxr- 

way fra i7ill:lge. Finally, they felt safe I l r i s in~,  but not ~ ~ i t h o u t  precedent. 
ising to " ~ ~ ' 1 1  lie quiet here to-day," said tl 

i 
The way was rough, as the i "" 

b 

.led 11, farther and farther from 1 ,e t see what develops. The Blaclifeet \vill I a 

:! c v l l la~e;  b11t the n~oonlight helped tllcnl, alld settle down again, and we 1 1 1 ~ ~  l~~~~ 

saver! them horn many a fall. with them." 
I 

on't blame the Blackeet, ;-and I adore t Y e i  it took tlleln the rest o f  tile night to gain the ' I  
of t i i t  ~llountain. Ylackfoot squaw," said 1 n b v l l L L .  

''But tllereis I ,  

Y'l?n:,. Ilad shaken off tl rsuit. L sure going to I :t up lvitli that I 

in the gray da\vn they shap arefl~lly Blaclcf oot dog. 
d the bar;:i~, as I the re::dezvons. "Vot vorries [ ,  

Eu5a10 Rill and those with hi111 lleeIl Ilt: tried to stay his consulning appetite- as ' 
I 

wolf's, after his long fast, "iss dot I 10' bipe !'I alarnicd. Already made anxioils i,y tile long allsence 
friends, ant1 arousetl by the distant sound of "What about nly revolvers, and mj to~rnted 

Y I  
~ellillg, they had come out on the brow of  .* knives, and my- I 

n "11~ the I I 

Panrnee and the F. id retrea b~ron.  
w Con .,,,,,, S O ~ ~ W I I ~  brier loaned by camp, where P ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ u i d  the st( I 

of the can1 Nomad, the bz ,lly forgot his loss and went to 
sleep. 

About the n f the forenoon, he was aroused 
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5 The West. 

"Somebody's c the trail, baron," 
awnee whispered 
"Inchuns ?" saic 1 I* an 
stant. 
"We don't knov 
To  their ears ca Id, shufiling sound. 
A minute later, 1 on an elk and gar!altded, 

there came into vi lteresting figure-the \ZraiE 
of the West, on \,,,,II~ scout, vears before. had 
bestowed the name-of Waif Weste 

The elk was garlanded, as well a in 
the trail wallced a hermitlike rr on 

~oulcler. 
The elk 1, a t  a quick word from the girl. 
hen she men of Euffalo Bill's party. The 
an droprJcct L I I C  ~if le  into the hollo~r of his arol. 
"Friends !" sang out the scout. 
The girl flushed, then smiled. The man looked 
:rvous and questioning, and fingered his rifle. 
"We didn't expect to find you here," the girl sa 
lIou were on the other trail, when I saw you hefor 
"We shifted our camp, for safety," the scout ; 
,rered. "We're glad to meet you again." 
'iWell," the girl said hesitatingly, "I don't krl, 
hether we can be glad that we have rnet you or 11 

~t I hope so. We ought to be friends. All \v11..- 
ople ought to I>e friends, round here." 
Her hesitation vanishing. after an inquiring glance 
the man, she slipped lightly from thd back of the 

L I ~ .  Then she and the nlan came , after she 
had dropped her garlands. 

"This is Mr. Tempest," she saicl. e living up 
here now, for a while. I call him tatller. The last 

)man I lived with. I told you, died. Mr. Tempest 
1s her husl~ancl. He has heen my fatller ever since." 
B~ffal:? Rill and his fj-iends looked ctlrio~ls~y '& . 

The Waif of the West. 

Tempest, as they shook hands with hi : was 

between fifty and sixty years of age, but older. 

His hair and beard were white. But ne was still 

muscular, and cluick in his movements. 
"Tom Tempest," he said. "Call me Tom Tempest. 

It's the nanle I've carried since I was a hov. We've 
been tal a good deal, sir kin' abc but you 
~ O L I . "  

"One U I  y v u I  men ~ s n ' t  here," said th 
about. 

"Payallup Pel 
us. The prisor 

te?" a n s  wered the scout. 
lad then is gonl 

gain, .ol 

, -  - ... 

~ t , "  she 
asked. 

: set you 

inl. He 
looked I 

- . 

parted thai night, a n e r  we saw you." 
He looked at  the girl lieenly. 
"4n' my head's feelin' sore yit," added the b 

man. "I got er good clip on et, ther nigllt 
River went." 

He, too, looked at the girl. 
"He struck you?" she asked. 
"I don't think et. Yit et 111igllt er been so, --- - 

had let myself fall ersleep, like er fool. An' I was ther 
gyard. Then I war hit on ther head. And when 1 
come ra~mcl, Snake River had i'ined ther ranks o' ther 
missin'." 

The girl flushed a 
&rderman shot at  her. 

"I hope you can't think 1 dla tnar.! sne LI ICU. 
"Waal, no;  I cain't think et. Snalie River bad 

'friends, and one of 'em cra\+lled inter ther camp." 
"Yoost like der skva\v vot prawled into der PlackT 

'foot lotch lasclt night unt relf : unt B: 
, the baron observed. 

The girl glarlced at  Tempest nilecl. 
 at's a complimel said to the baron 
2w iss dot?" he 
n the squaw that t night." 

3 - 

tased ~ n (  

:, then SI . . . .. 

free las 

as left 
he de- 

,order- 
Snake 

ok the 
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"Vot ?" the baron yelled. 
"1 didn't expect to be asked about tliat-so soon," 

' 
Tonl Tempest sat down, and the girl sat beside him. 

she said' "But 1 might as well tell it now. Father ,and The garlanded elk wandered about, cropping the leaves 
I talked it oter  this morning, and concl~ided to tell of the brrshes. 
you, if we met you." "since we've met," said Tempest, "and no BIackfeet 

l l y ~ l l  certainly have our thanlcs," said Pawnee, as are near, I s'pose we might as well come to  an ~l?lder- 
much amazed as the baron. "I think it wollld trouble standin' noMr, as later. You're up here chasin' some 
us to say how much we thank you! I t  bewilders me, ; thievin' white men. Waif has told me. I don't want 
to think that YOU did it. You are li\7ilrg dowll there you to think I belong to that crolvd. 

"When slle got back, after she'd met you, she told with the Blackfeet? But you took a risk-a big risk!" 
"we're not living ivitll llie Blackieet," she t-lec]ared, 111e all about meetin' you, Colonel Cody, and ho1v she 

But we are on friendly terms ~vith them, and are felt about it. Besides t!~at. I've heard of Yon, and 1 
living near them, iil a gorge on the side of the n1c know you're strictly honest." 
tain. 1'11 have to tell YOLI how it was." "We try to treat every cjne right," said the scout 

The baron Gas fairly s~rrallo\vt.ing b] 
brier, and had forgotten to smoke. 

I I I YOU,'' she said, ''when you were captured 
told lather about it. At first we thougllt 01 fint 

"And relnained ~~oruspected?" said Bllffalo Bill, ad- 
air ing the courage of the girl, 

"Yes, I think so. I got Up, when my friend did, ; 
we ran togetller out of the lodge. I'nl stire I Wac 
suspected. This morning, I went hack home. j 
there some of the Blacltfeet came, to ask father 
hyhad seen any th i~~g  of tI?e w]?ite w!lo 
out o f  the viilage in the nigllt." 

)un- 

lack 

ind 
;nlt 
ind 
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that. I donqt ]iIlo,v i f  it's got any nall:e, given 
white men." 

They asked marly c]ue~tions- 
fact, the talk corered so much tillley that Idit 

cayuse xvas sal t  to a peal< overlooking the trail, 
watr~l for possible ellenlies coming 011 them una":are5. 

..you llaven3t seen either tile man called S1lake 
~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  or that other elan who Was wit11 us-Pa~a!l'lp 
pete?" Buffalo Bill asked TVaif Tiestern- 

"We haven't." 
"The me11 who are supposed to be up ht 

are, we tllink, a balld o f  criminals, to wllicil 
~i~~~ belongs. Alld it's that Payallup has 
joined them. When capt~1red Snake River, he 'Iras 

painted and dressed like a Blackfoot. He \vas taki1'g 
I< 
Wire!" said Tempest. "That looks suggestive." hwll the trail three bags of silver dollars that '' It can be understood now. Monte and his men know are counterfeit." intend to get into the Botto~l~less Pit by means of tint 

Buffalo Bill went into details, and told of the ci wiresome sort of a wire rope, by w~hich they ~ 2 1 1  
cumstances that had led him and his friend5 to '' 
place. 

" ~ t  seellis to me,'' he adclecl, "as you haye bee17 
two or more, you ought to have seen 
those nien up here. And I have another thought-" 

"Never." 
"Heys a skillful counterfeiter and all-round trim- 

ina], who escaped f r o q  the Utah penitentiary with a 
number of other prisoners. As the shovers of the 
queer came down from the Blackfoot country with 
their bogus money, we concluded that Mollte Vidio 
was up 3ere, a t  the head of the gang. Since hearing 
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Payallup and Snake River. 

gained from that end, tho~lgll it must be steep 
r Wc'iI have to get up there." 

Pa\f7nee Ell1 nrhlspered again : 1 1  

"The h s h  shakes, necarnis. Now it walks! I see a I 
I 

CHAPTER XI. something moving. And-ah ! Deserted ~ ~ ~ i ~ h ~  !" 
11 man had come into view. And the man was * 

pAy,,L~up h l Y ~  S,\hliE RIVER. Pa)rdl~lp Pete. 1 - 
When Wednesday ca111e roui~d aqal", Buffalo 

I ''What do you think of that?" was P~~~~~~~~ ex- 
cited question. 

~~~~~d the baron elf, with Little Cayi1se' " 

watih sl,rlng 
top o i  the :nou1ltaln- I l e  "Id "It begills to seeln," the scout conjectured, "that 1 1'1 

i.nnnee at the same 
tlnic set out for the vlcll'lty Of  Payallup Pete makes the skeleton danceif there is a 

tile ledge pay allup Pete Ilad said the 'lieleton. LVe've sure got to climb to that ledge now, 
to rake in that rascal." 

danced. Payallup Pete slipping along the ledge in the 
sun laclLed an hour o i  nuon \\hen BL'~~'" 

nilri pa\vnee 
the ~ L I S I I Y  slopes below tbc lt(lge; I 

direction of the black gorge. When he gained the 

. ~ i L i o ~ ~ s  a bit like a lid-goose chasillg, nc""rlllS~ 
gorge he disappeared. 

Bill glanced a t  the sun, and consulted llis 3dloirted, "since Payal!~lp lllade th'Lt watch. 
(11sa~)~1carance." would I" IJEIigh I 11 

y.jleir llolle that the-dancing skeleton no011 in another fifteen millutes, or  aroulld :I 

ol, ledge was not strong, as tlley "lein- I wonder where Payallup has been keepillg 1 
his precious self all this while? I bepill to think h a t  

sel ges. 
r,-lley a better view of the ledge now thao fello~r is slipperier than an eel." I>[ 

it liad beell pointed out to them p a ~ ~ l l ' p  lvas anotller period of rnollotollous rVaiting, 
hi 

They discovered that, near its center. there wa5 during J~rllicll they loolied at  the sun ewry minute or 

gorge, broke the ledge at that poillt allr1 . t tvoy alld consulted their lf:atches. 

illto the face of the cliff. it is, by Illy time !" Pawnee Bill closed his 
I offerillg dialllollds to rlornicks." Js;11i5~) 'vatcll wit11 a snap. "Now, we'll see-" 

pawnee, "that the skeleton is puslled UP ". Bushes IT~oved again, toward the other end of the 
gcrge by elan who nlanipulates it. ledge; and into view there came Tom Tempest and I 

there is a skeleton !" Waif Western. t : !  
~l~~~ had not beell ten ininutes ill their l,lac '( 

On-she-ma-da !'' Pawnee gasped. "Are they mixed 
I 

1 1  

col?ceallllent when they saw a bush move near UP in this, too ?" i ;  . 
of the ledge. / ,  

&'The gl1ost gets ready Lo walk!" Pawllee wllisp 
" not," said the scout, as he watclled the man 1, 

and the girl lnoving stealthily along the ledge. r r ~  
_ 1 

For a whole minute after that not another i 
'qrant to lose faith in everybody I meet up here," 

happened. '91 

'11 see said the scout, "that the ledge can '* 
' 

I 
< , Y f  g:+ ,+::-.,* -+.2 

l l i ,  
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"you ,yere making that skeleton dance?" said l 'aj all~ip ailu Sllaiie Ri; 
Pawnee Eill. 

"\vo,\-! Sure not. That ~ v a s  Snake River." up that rock, pushed the skeleton over, so't \t~juld sl,,, 

- Sii.Li.e River opened !1is eyes. . H e  had regained do"n the ledge, then begall jerkin' ropes. I seen 
that one 0' the ropes was a  ire. i\ihile he \\ras busy, consciousness, and had beeti listening. 

1 

"T11;~t's a lie !" he wheezed. I latlcled on hiln. And that's tile whole of it.'' 

Pq::llup Pete loolied co~ifused. "It's all a lie," said Snake River, as he had said llalf 
" ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~  llitll, i f  youl Ivmt to,*' Ilr said. ''But I ' r  a dozen times kvhile Payallup Pete was tallring. 

told tllc truth, anti haye done it from the first.*' Hr story S O U ~ ~ ~ S  good to me, Payallup," pa ria]^ 
- 

z~aclrcc, into ille dark gorge. "Trouble is likely to Iiill admitted. "But to luake surc. while \jle !,old I 

zome frolll that \#ray, Cody. Better look out fer it, we're going to lvatch you." l 

and I'll do illy explainin' after~vards." "This is the man you captured, who was painted 
l e s  the girl llad drawn near, but said 

' 
like an Indian," was the relnarli of the girl, as she 

I 
I 

loolied at SnaIre River. not!;iilg. 
$' \ \  e*ll the gorge," said the scout, "and hear ombray," said Palvoee. "I hope v:e can 

rll.lt got to say, norv. The11 perhaps ~ve'll 'lc''l llim better than we did that time." 
knctu. tvhat to do." "Hal(? him all you want to," said Payallr~n "Rut ~ 

L C  i t ' s  this m y ,  gent.." said Payallup, still standin! " ~ ~ l e c t  that he's my ~risoner." 

guard over Snake River. "I determined to look into tlij 
bizness up here, and this is the result. IYhat it mean5 
I tlc,n't know yit. It's more than a guess that tilt 
skeleton was made to dance to skeer the Elacl<fecl . 
away from this spot. Cod!- first suggested that idea, 
and I reckon he was right. Every Wednestlay and 1 

Saturday, at 110011, as I tolcl ye, the skeleton danced 
out there, except \\hen I \: ent with you. I 

I - 
I hcln failures matle j ou suspicious of me.- - Sq ! / , 

knov,ccl that the next t!iing n.ould bc me lookll! 
through the bars o' that jail again. And as I ~vouldnl 
do tllat to save eve11 Cody's thousand clollars, 1 skipped . 

QV!. Sense then I've been tryin' to git at the nub oi 
':his liiy~t't-y. I've been iayin' out. 11eIow the ledgel 
watchin' it. 

"A while ago I slipped along the ledge and got 
here. I hadn't more'n done it nrtletl Snake River come 
up out of the qorqe, luggin' that stteletor, Ye shim$ 

I 

% 
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They dropped tlowll nou,  ant1 made a crawl which 
brought them to a bend ia tlle tunnel, and gave them 
a loolc illto the cavernous place that \\-as lighted with 
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"The other men are n-here they ought to he, 1 

eckon ?' Monte inquired. 
"Jim's gone to see; he'lI be here in a minute." 
m" appeared, running, coming suddenly into \view 

from the farther darkness. 
"You heard that about Saturday ?" Payallup whis- 
ed, his lips at Buffalo Bill's ear. "Any meanin' in 
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surprise. Gut _Ilunre, th0hlg:l n ~ ,  L3ile c'o112ci Ii;l\ t: t)t't'[~ 
more astonished, did not stampede. He stepped iar- 
ward, a t~ght  the candle iron1 the nannl \vho lmeld it. 
fi-shed its liglmt on the man IT-hc? had tumb!ed i!ltu tllc 

r, and drew a re\-elver. 
'Tlrhat does this mean ?" he denlanded quietly. 
Nomad, \\-ho had riser1 to his ieet, and was bewil- 
-ed bv wl-hat had Plappetled, turned like a wild cat. 
"JI%~\\.!" he cried. "I am t?net mised up I dul~llv 
lat-" 
Another body canae througlm the hole. 
rhis  time it was the baron. E e  had heard the bor- 
m a n  yell, after his unexpected fall, and then Ileard 
, wild xvoof, indicating that he was in danger. 
The baron never regarded consequences to himself. 
len he felt called on to go to the aid of a friend. So, 
)ugh he knew nothing of what had happened to  
)mad, nor what was below him, lae pushed himself j 
o the hole and came down. 
"T'ot iss?" he yelled, as he struck with a resounding 
ash in the bos by the side of the borderman. 
The followers of JIonte were quite as much amazed , 
see the baron drop through as if Nomad had not I ?ceded him. Their amazement was not lessened , 
ien still another lmdy shot down. This time it was , 
ttle Cayuse. 
"One a t  a time," said Monte, getting his voice. 
:odp's bunch, and I s'pose Cody will be foIlonrillg 
:m nest." 
Cody did folloav next, vt.ith the men he had ~vith h 
it not from the direction old hlonte expected. 
Shouting encouragernellt to Nomad and his ccvlkr 

panions, with a volIey fired into the cavern to tho\\ '  
the follo\trers of Monte illto confusion, Eufial@ Bill's 
little force charged into the cave. 

Nomad's roar 1~ , he was seer1 to spring as heard 

im. 

,113- 
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the rufiatl,  knowing what to expect, uggling 
\desperately, and to the last of his str ~d skill, 
to get away-Pawnee Bill came to tllr .LvuL s assist- 

,,,a L .  

All th te's part: y had esc 

was str 
ength ar 
n r e n v q t ' r  

ance. 
The only men now in the ( .e the scout and 

friends, and the few bandrts they had captured, 
e others of Mon 
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snakes !- I f c [gh! IVaugh! I didn't lcnow 
lvhar I war - nter ther bowels o' ther airth, 

, I thort; ~ l h e n  I hit in that box , center- 
! Et nigh busted my laigs, thet .nd then 
1 them men, \vi' ole Monte, hi1 ' at  me, 

an noldin' a candle, an' invitin' me tel LUUL down. 
Then ther baron; he 

"Yoost SO," said tl ;orously. 
"Dhen 1 cooln in. Nomad he iss CllsalIDearea, unt iss 

that credlt. 

Ie recklect, ter 17 
SPrlng and tcl acc cl  ~ l l r r  xvorter would run out 0 < 
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THE ESCAPE O F  SNAKE RIVER. 
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Begin at  the beginning, old Diamond," P: 
. "Breathe easier, and tell us about it." 

hat hole 

I VJaugh ! T rgi77't. , How'd you fellers nit 111 hya- 
anyhow ?" 
. "MJe didn 
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Cayuse he iss follering. Unt py dot ( 
iss on der brogram. Ach, du lieber!' 

"All's well that ends well," said Butfalo Bill, witn 
a laugh. - "But I don rere bewildered." 

"Bewildered !" No1 don't know yit 
but mel~byso this hyat 1111, an' I'm goin' 
ter wake up ii 

NonlaClts n fell oil ' 

"You're 11j 's yer ga 
"I think I ought to flurry ~ a c k  to he 

speaking to the scout. "I'vc 
for some time. She's out ii 
'Nomad, "watchin' Snake Ri  

"Snake River? MTow !" 
"That's right," chirped Pa. ete. "I captured 

him. H e  was makin' the skel~ ce when I nabbed 
him. "'- '2ft him behind, with tne girl to guard 
him.' 
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The Escarn -4 <hake P ; l r p q -  T n 7  

"He slippec 
--they're int; 

here; be carefd tllat a rescue isn't attemp+--" IT 11e got them loose enough. 
don't know how many this gang nun~bers." "I know he thrashed roulld a good deal," she de- 

He departed with Tempest, harrying thx clared. "But I didn't think that was tvhat he was 
and out into the light of tlre 'gorge. doing. H e  claimed the cords hurt him; and asked me 

lefore they reached the lere tbe girl ha to loosen them. Of course I ~~oulcln't  do it 
1 left witls the prisoi~cr, ard sounds whic he groaned and thre~v himself about." 
: them on at: a rtrn "And under cover of that he ~~rorked the1 

Snake River had freed hin~self, and had 2ttac.k But it's all ri, Jonte !" 
Waif Western. As the scout and Tempest can2 withi "The count ight I hc rting." 
sight of tl~em, the girl fired a t  Snake River, Appnl "They ~ v e r  ; there. ;ake you I 

mtSy he had been threatening her with a clnb, b t ~ t  n'o\\, into it, and yvL, ,ienr all ahout R'lonte s capture as 
becase: he heard dse sluonts of Tempest and the s c n ~ t ,  we go along. No use staying here," added tl 
Snake River threw down the club and ran to tlre end "And we lnay be wanted in the cave.'' 
of the gorge, where it opeired on the shelf of granitr. They set off a t  once. But wtlen they ga 

Temp&, in his rage, prrnct~tred tlie a i r  r o ~ m d  t! e they, found things as t e beforc 
s a ~ e r i n g  rascal wit11 revolver shots, h t ~ t  apparent1 : Little Cayuse and Noma splorin;  
did not: hit him, h Snake River sea~~erl  m l ~ u r t  nrhc k passages, looki~lg for s RiIotTte's 
he vanished. Pawnee Bill, leaving the baiuu LU G L ~ a r d  the captives, 

Waif W e  as in a a t e  G3 wild excitemen had followed the shining wire cable, and found that i t  
"I don't nv he got loose," she said, "br went through a natural hole in the rock. to the e k e  

saddaly he ee. H e  ntslred at me with th. of the precipice overhanging the Bottolnless Pit- 
cIa11, H e  mmted m lid, I relused t To his was a discovery of such inter- 
give it M him, and talce it. When) est tl 1 a t  once and take a look at the 
ran he followed me ~c l  said he'd btai spot came out on the rim of the cliff. 
me i f  I didn't give ninl tne rerobve then-i n Pa\vnee UIII \vent 1vit11 him. 
nrp- drsperation; 1 shot at fiill~." ( L  The wire drops over the precipice here, J 

Pale-face$, mt of heath,, and hi! VOLIS, 51% said Pamrnee, "and it must run dow11 illto 
dawn on x rock at the 111mtth or tne,garge, wl~3i Tqn1 Tempest crept to the edge and lookccl clown- 

Buffalo Bill nit of tli can't see the ~ c h  below here,' 
l?xs€&, ced. "But T thi -e right abont it.' 

When; d x a  to repa: 'ard Cody has 117 e m~ghty  shrewd 
that he got away. ~ t - r e  " Pawnee ~ I C L ~ L Z L  CII. 
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'The Escape of Snakt 

>Id that haven't got nien clown there now? 
JO\VI~,'' S cable reach the bottom yet?" Old 
.it how t "You illigbt as well 'less up, c 

lews gets out. h o  doubt you ancl \\lait \%estern sal(l. "I'\ic got yo11 dead to rights, you "+. 

about this matter bcfore you came up here. e-capctl from tire Litah pen, with a lot more, and came 
probably ad\.ised about it \\.it11 your neighbors. up !leye for saicty. Incidentally, Icarning about the 
spread. These scou~~tlrels got hold of it, and tlc- t redi~lre  dourn i : ~  that pit. 1-ou t l~ougl~t  you'd get it. 
to get at the gold before you did. That's sure I v o:l,le:- \s hei-c yolrr mnltls. c ~ r  stainps, are, for 

ray of it. And if Cody's counterfeit-motley trail tcyus C(O,!I yori'\ e been making. and the coin?" 
t led up here. I reclton they'tl haye done it." 'I i ~ c y  found Some of the coin later. Eut they 

c:i711e ccv~\'incctl it was coin that 34011te had b r o u p ~ ~  
there. 12~~vtre11tly, he had I~ceu able to draw on a 
hoar(1 11c hctcl ],re\ icmsly concealetl, and thus had not 
i)een tr~iticr tIic ncccssity o f  ~~ruducing. any counterfeit' 

l v u l u a u .  we fear they ]nay get awa 
ore you get o n  rnls 
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A Threatened Attack. 

~ l l e l l  tiley got inside thev found that S ~ & L & =  W L  old 
ante's f o l l o ~ ~ c r s  I-rad 
crnl certain dark olmings 
,tl rescne their leader. 

qUL\ TI L f l d L  b L I V V L <  L11C L l l L L l  \.I 1 l C  C d  

"Son~epoty iss on dot \ire," said 
"Tl~ei's rigl~t," Morliad agreed. 

1; rejoined the gang, and probably is n 
bitin'. I reciion we gotter loolc inter thet. ,ern. ,, 

Pn\vnee was in tlle big 110s with :ajvse, t This attack fttrnishecl proof of 
ing to fit tlie plug in the hole atit1 s water frl aining it1 the cave. - The 0~1th 
coming through. Buffalo Bill wa ~lking w miliar with all its windings. Th 

'd AIonte. ~ i o  safe hiding, and watcl le to strike. b o ~ n e t  
The scout starte hen he heard the esclas r later, i f  their courage - d, they might: over- 
)ns o E the horde1 d the baron. Atid he w~ lielm the scout's little pal 

The retreat from the cave mias nwde by way of th 
innel ancl gorge. The three prisoners were t a k a  
Ioeg, being forced to walk ahead of the party, 
o;)Mes on their ankles, and their hands tied togetller 

l j u t  Llley hacl accompl~shetl tllelr 
of nippers they hat1 severe 
into the Bottotiilcss Pit. 
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A Threatened Attack. I 

( -ayuse crawled h , , ~ ~ ,  U l l L l l  LuU,u ,,vK~ his 
111 a l l ~ ~ l e  vfr~i~r sr~c L ~ I J I C  u a ~ m .  :oppery nose out and I ie :e. 

"IVhat's doin' ?" I\l'oma "They say they ir111 me, 
' they want the me 2scaped "Cayuse no see anythi, 

?,--.--- 4 advanced, ihr~15t up 111s head, and looke ' : "Hear that. bat ",,. ,,,id Pawn 
s now 11 

2ar idt, nodt so dot I atn 

did not. L I ~  YOU con do,'' said the 
cave and get out another 

.e ain't fc horses are on tne other side of the nlountcll~l. nllu y u u  . Peek over t h a ~  can find one of the passages ou )ther 
lushes an ook behind 'em.' 

men used. If you can't, it looks may 
Little ( plumed head. I 

2-z-zip rrow fl~rted out 
' 

have to fight the Blackfeet." 
-ees, 

truck tht the -' There was an objection to this. 
orge. It would leave Waif Western and Tom 
Nonlad pullea the Piute ,,,.., the inountain. The Blackfeet might not 

feet!" he said. "Waugh! TheyVre sifter e River and his frieiids were to b 
fer thet fool trick what ther baron and Paw- 3n, it involvcd the temporary aba 
'ern. . .. We has got ter git back prompt with to get into the Bottoil1less Pit. 

Still, the matter hacl been fully can~~asst  
that Black. seemed the thing to do. 
f the gorge j . Bnfl;da Bill's party lia s to loo1 
- - for--tllc chief of tlicm bcllls iv~ante  viclio, the I------- 

the scout was a 1 0  put behind the bars 
prison. The lor party remained 
Monte (111 the ~ ~ ~ v I , ~ ~ L ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  the greater 117as the dz 
of a rescue by some of his friends. 

Payallup Pete was not nilsious to go 
town. H e  atlmi~ted that he, too, had 
mountain, not fc jut  because 11t: 1 

he could find his ~ttoniless Pit and 
nect with the tre trd was there. 

But was prompuy lrllul llled that he was 
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with the baron, Bill, ot go away until IW i i  down in 111 

foolish trick tha Ilaclc- llage are a \vllit~ nd young womal 
feet our L 1 l L l l f l L J ,  we coultl go LU,,,, ,,,ere now and ., usecl to live in this hous,, -..,.-lined the scout. 
look illto this thing." "L'hey are not tlicre," said the ha! 

"Oscoose 11ie from dvii~g icl t , '  le baron. ''I "'l'hcv 11al.e not I~een,there?" 
haf solue hairs on n7y lieacl gcdt I-ot 1 \rant to Iteeb." "NO< for three days. Three days 

"Just the sanle," remarliecl Rl!fialo Bill, who had 2, I ~ l t  SO 

been looking ill silence at the \rillagc, "t11:it is what I 
intend to (lo. \Ve cau't afiortl to sl~entl any more I 

time here, ant1 if the qirl i i  clo~zrn there I want to I----- ,\'liere air. L I I L  \ i l i~ te  1ne11 1~1io used to liv: in tho 
it. If they're 11 uncler the nioui 
Snake 12iver." \sk the wind." 

"l'on'll find e vC'e liave been asktng tile 13 lncl, anu e\reryrnlng elsc 
has cun and get no ails\\-ers. The white men \vho hid in t11 
Wauglt ! cave were enemies of the lliall and the girl ~vho  lived i~ 

"Of c this house. So \VC fcar they may lia\re harmed then 
we're l~erc- - Tho ~ ~ h i t e  girl had for a friend a I3lackfoot F:,-' D-- 

Pawnee Cill stoppe(1 al haps for that reason 
In a Ijentl of tile g~l -9  bent fo ma11 and the n-hite g 

in si~ht-that of an Intlian ~ ~ o l n a n  "I am the Basilisk clL L l l C  Jlacktoot  ha^. " 

lped No do 11  tio on. bu 
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; is the land of tlie Blac 
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"The white n n he turned abruptly, and, stabbitlg the grc 
she stood before cE stick, she began to hobble down the trail. 
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again at his plpe, \vh~ch had a ~ m o s ~  gone out, his eyes With the coining of darkness, Cuffalo Bill 
folloiving the 1313ckfoot Jvoman. nee began now to make preparations for v~sl t l~ lg  tl-- 

"lt's better treatment than yc~u cot Blackfeet lodges, undeterre te warning of tl 
the Blackfeet, anyhow, to have 'en1 ti hag. 

that,'' muttered Pawie- --  ally. tlit SCIILIL ~ ~ I I I O I I I -  "According to my plan," espiained the scout, "we 
tion con:es inAtlie shap dlet or ton~aha~vk." slip down there, with Blackfoot blankets round 1 

"Cut it's a hint W( 1ct on," said the scout. feathers in our hair; and while Pawnee and I 6 
"IVe can't go back until ,, ~ ~ ~ \ ~ e  locntecl Tom Tempest de, the rest of yoti will hang round, and come to or 
and that girl, or learnetl what has become of tl~em. a ~ d  i f  we need you." 
They may he in the village, even t l i o ~ ~ g h  she denied "If rhat dog isn't dead, that tack 
i t ;  and i f  they are we can be sure, now, they're held me," said Pau7iiee, "we're going tc 
against their will." shall enjoy sticking a knife in that UIuLc, 1 g.et tl 

"Thet name she hi chance." 
Nomad. Tlie moon was shining when they left the 

TOCI~S, and 'the time verged on midnight as  they pickc 
its back. It's supposc thei Blackfoot 
its breath 1% ill Itill a md lodg 
Mexicans call it basili. 

"Oh, tllet critter! Waal, et looks plzetl. 
"Jl-e sure can't show the ~vhite feather," said P?\I~- 

nee. "Besides fintling Tempest and that girl, we've 
got to take a look into the Bottonlless Pit-if we can. 
But the .first thing to do, I suppose, is to change our 
location. so that if the Blackfeet try to tackle US to- 
night they'll be like the Irishman who swatted at a 
mosc\uito, and it wasn't there.' 

There still were two hours 
they used in getting out of the 
place, and in covering their trail. 

They'couldn't be sure that no Blac w them. 
For; perched on some high cliff, a ICE warrior 
mig11t have beheld every movement. S ~ I I I ,  tney did the 
best they could, and when they camped down in the 
spot chosen and set Little Cayuse as a guard. they felt 
reasonably qecure. In adclition, they had selected the 
site for the readiness with which it could be defended. 

rr 

i l l ;  

he 
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so's tc d sure. Still, some of i o' them 
Blaclziee~ uught to lznow that secret way Into the Eot- 
tolllless Pit. I t  do11't  aso on able to me that the 
old woman is the only it is knowin' to it." 

"Anyhow, that's thr the report goes, alnotlg 
the Blackfeet. ~lkin' t'o 
enough, and I 
is the only o 
sometimes, they sald; but lt seems that it's a r~slz, and 
they wonder how she and gits 
one of the things ~ v l  es 'em I 
witch." I 

e scout and his "If we can git with her intc 
tell us how she does it," was t 
or I'll. shoot her head off!" 

s bloodthirsty remark fell from the lips of the 
:alled Snake River, for the rascals were Snake 
and some of the men who had escaped with him. 

dl~all we rush 'em'" D m . - .  nee Bill asked. with his 
his revolver and tried to 1001 lips at 
for here bushes shut O L I ~  thf 
they jump us, I think they'll fi 

No 
not as- -_.- 

"We want to do this before Cody's crowd gits back:' 
said Snake River. "I'd like to turn the trick, and gie 
away with the stuff, before ever they hit this mountain 

' the lod lis end," again. Jo, I dor 
the replj "M; 
'here'll be tun to pay, 11 she mak Ier when "Dc 
grip her; and I reckon 1. YOLI make a talk long betore tms, and so tney Know all aDour; 11. 
k with her fer this trail, an' t'others wil' Their fingers 7 handle that gold." 
711 in and shoot up the vi s way to par'lyzf "1f it turns .in't no gold down there 

I 
9 9 I hope you pit hold of tllG wornan. -well. after ~ + I L  wc v c  vccll L , ~ r ~ u ~ h  to ~$t  a t  it, that 

anything else, I ' would sald !" 
, match when I I "M, l't makc it was 

here. -- .. -.- a fool t r l ~ ~ ,  LV CLIL LlldL Wllr;  IILL. Cody's 
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baron admitted; '%but tt t'ink idt. Iss 
lizardt volnan dhey ar-lc rvmg to gaptc~re?" 

3oks it, Schnitz.' 
nt she iss lctlo~v ; py der 
mless Pit  in?  ( to haf a 

a a ~ c  niit her apowet dot 111ysell~ti.'. 
"They're cra\vli~~'  along clost by 

nourlced Nomad, I!-110, with I~is ear a g  
had been 'iilently listening. "I ain't got no l o v ~  lL1 all 

T.nj~in n~itch ; but I'd shore feel sorry fer her, ef she 
fell inter thel- hands of Snake River. He'd shoot her 
jest as he said, ef  she tlidn't talk up prompt and plenty, 
an' she ain't reckon, 
Buffler, a lout Eere-ef 
we can. 

"\\'e'll get I I ILW LLiL LlctlL fill, ,,,U,XU L~ICIC. replied 
the scot~t. 

They \\eilt on slou-ly and c 11.e trail, 
ready to drop aside i l  more ljlackieet 1vep.e heard 
coining. 

Buffalo Bi19 ZJW and then they would 
be able to hear of Snake River and his 
men, but they U I U  nuL. \ v nen h e  village looi~led -ahead, 
they hacl not sighted them. 

"In one of the lodges near this end was where Snalte 
River espected to find the Basilisli," said Buffalo Bill. 

Taking advantage of the shado~vs of the nearest 
lodges, they ~ v o r ~ n e d  their way into the village. A 
n~imber. of t11e warriors that were left in the village 
were in t11e council lodge, near its center; but some 
walked about between the lodges. A few women and 
children nrere to be seen gathered in knots. These 
seemed to be looking to~vard the mountain, and the 
scouts fancied it indicated that a fight 
off there, and were listening. 

Still andiscovered, tBe scot@ among 
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to move prem: 
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settled this qnrstion when footsteps were 
rail, in the direction of the village. 
i Elacltfret swept by, moving _I ( .rapidly ~ 

' 
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LS come 

il.ould dc 
ter us t 

3 et. I 
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had not 
in the t 

band oi - .  
tqhyard the ni~ulltaln. h \  - 

alte River's voice 1 again. 
hat's all right- eyPre gone-th'ai m i h ~  

less In the village to _ we Inve a set-to there. 
How niany bucks was in that builcl~?" 

"Ten, or a dozen, anyway; but I col 
You don't reckon they're headin' for 

- hope not; but they'll find nobod 
le voices dropped again. 
twnee Eill pinched the scc ~hispered 

&,,,,,I : 
"We might crawl as they 

don't know we're her 
But while Buffalo nkhg  of 

the noise a fight would make, Snake Kiver and lis 
began to slip away ; so that instead of a fight,.$, would 
have been a chase now, if the attempt had been. made. 

"Dot vos a funny pitmess," breathed the bar,oll. 
"Dit you hear all oof dot conwersati 

"It was sure interesting, Schnitz," ted Paw- 
nee, "and my s?~ell-like ear caught eve of it." 

"My shelhc ear miglldt ha a few vords," tk 
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: Even1 
t was i tat Non 

or four painted figures r of the lodge, they 111 

rd them rapped down, hoping tl so get out of the village 
tion, yet 1 fight if forced to do SO tale advantage ill nanner of what ~ v a s  oc 
hen tile approaching men drew nearer ~ ~ I U L ~ J L ;  

p of painted fiuures jumped out, the fight ; himself 
ensued, what tRey heard con~illc that the came clc 
See11 first were Snalre River's ~ I L I ~ ,  u-~tlised as anci they llacl gone uonn togetller. clawing aim rol 

over on the ground. T o  the superficial glance in 
Non~ad try came moonlight they seemed to be t\\-o Indians fighting 

: w o ~ ~ l d  we could gouging at each other. 
Ite a I I ~ I I U  erg ~ n s t  Snake ];or tlie rnuinent nearly all the \varriors hael streamed 

Rive on, pursuing Snake River. clirectecl bjr the screeches 05 
F: give the bordern~an his the squaw; so that, so far as the Indians were con- 

wish. l L I L  jlackkeet wno nad attacked Snake River's 
3 .cerned, Nomacl and tile bandit were having their 

1'"'- 
1 drove the latter in a rush pa 

S 
set-to unmolested. 

ugh the shadow where Nomad an 
I. concealed. 

The result t Buff alc 1 his friends were lee back fro111 the lutlqe, just as 1 

le than it were entering it. It  also turlletl 1 :ht in the 
res to tell Cayuse in that tlirectioii, tn aicl No 

Possibly cliscol-erinc that the I x , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  l I I C i l l  LLI 

e struggling for111 
alled herself the 

Her screams attracted the attention of the 
so that they turned toward Snake River, who I- :one 
ning with prodigious leaps to get out of the ~t ke Rive1 rrere 
" same. tiine calling to his ---- Other nrhiLc l l l C l l  LO fight. d l l ~ l  L f l C Y  ,, L L L  c01111ng back 

; o i ~ ~ e  of lg to fillis11 the job. At  the same time still other Black- 
11 clubbe P- feet warriors were pouring from the near-by lodges. 
e them. 2nd a l a r ~ e r  nun~ber came running from the co~uncif 
n the contus~on that resulted, 13uff.alo  ill tried to 
l~i~iiself and his friends out of the way. The scout 

led Pa\l,nee BiIl's blanket, and turned to the nearest 
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122 Stirring Events. 
t m s t ,  Buffalo Bill's party farmed a ring round hi Stirring E 

and began to back toward the border of the vina pidp, yet they cc w, pushi 
They had throwtl aside the India11 Mankets that as close u p  to the swinging g ~ m s  anu errclrng knives x 

hampered them, but they still had on the disguisiq they dared, while their x ~ x s  of the sart to ttrak 
paint and Indian feathers. So that it is not surprising the dead. The whole Elackfoot oifla,ae had bee 
if the Clackfeet thought they were nlembers of the aroused. Xlcn. won-re-rr. and children ~ot t rcT from t11 
party of scalawag white men who had invaded 
lodge of the Basilisk and carried her off. 

I 
The Blackfeet attacked inipetuously, first firing a U1 

,rattling volley from atitiqtlated,muskets and rifles that *'la leatl.rmd tn*wl'bes, rendered the rage 
did not l~i l~g Inore than fill the air with an obscuring 
sn~oke, ~vhich helped the scout's party nluch more than It was a fort^nmte thing for  13uffaIo Bin 
a did the Indians. After they had disclnrged their hie~ds that the F n s  of the Elackfet  were aH of ~ P F  
guns the Ilidial~s : at tile \?rllite old-fashioned, mtrm1~-I~mcfing softs. I - k ~ i ~ g  di+ 
men at close quar with hatch. charged them, tle Bhekfeet corrld not use the111 a,qn-, . 
cts and knives. save as cfnlss, withonf taking time to go throng11 tl;e :.' 

Old N llled his faculties tageth had 
' 

sbtv nmavemem of loading, by first pot~ring p o ~ ~ c k r .  
dropped in the scran&le. But 11, ,, idtn the murrlc; ~m~rnirrg home bullets. then irtfrng pTic-- 

out hands of a Clackfoot 7 d to cussion csrps f i i  the nipples. It f00fi time to re?on-rf fin 
braill hiln, setting llirnself as a sort rear guard 1mzde g ~ i n ,  and time was not to be sparer1 at t h 7 3  ' 

to the re party, lie swun ifle, emitti% juf~ctt~re. 
howls tliz haire done credit d cat. So nvith tT ]less, except T i  their clcb-: 

r c  biilg propert ., ,,,,,.:feet sm-xrmecl 011  ruff.?^. Hustl, '-'", rest of you!" UJ1lulldnded Buffalo Bilrs party, alld e c e d  it llaefc into the traiF rLrRning Bill, as he went to the borderman's side. 
toward the n~o~nlfain. 

Instead of obeying, Pawnee Bill, wit11 tl "" What had become. of Snafx R h e r  and his men 1va3: 
l i t t l e  Cayuse, remained with the scout, so rnar me five not apparent, @%; it 3nas clear theg h i r  fnknr' 
mcn preseotecl a solid front to thl 'ling a(bantage of fhi<-,~@iii%~, and hcd. ReIThot- ':eclsl<ins who tried t o  get at thetn. footecf, _leavii'lg~tbe 'scmrt?k p a p  as a fittflel-' bdn~eev ' 
t 

In  his left hand Buffalo Bill grasped ,.LvulaeL themselves anblme 'k&zns. they && Mra<&. 
Blackfeet grew overbold he thrust it The fact ehat-i+riQif of @t?ng 5a l r e  R&*m' mt- ' 

( that the bullet swept over the heads I?\vq, old Nomad, 6.V; .hgt t far  turn oFtk wheel o? 
c Pawnee Bill began to imitate him in fate, was literally @lting in such a manner that th@' 
L a .  

llcll LIIC uaron and Little Cavuse did the same Rere a5ded, nras ,&R and w m m o o d  to thetrapper, yet 
miniature skirmish. and in its effect he nTas not E momer n8: 
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R ttack of the Basilisk. -@- 
But at the moment Pawi~ee Gill did not L l  Lu look 

CHAP )r ~ t ,  as the dangcr that, in the the 

TIIE lackfeet might try to get into the ~nci 
c~~€!ss  charge allpeared ili7nlinerd 

!?* stlortell the I~ortlerman, as Ice ui' , , For a tiine the Intlians made po sucl~ enort.  he 
down, and, dra~ving his r€roi$ef- a V i n *  fired it s;o!ln thotlght this  was k a r r s c  they had sent back 
t!le care  into the l n k ~  ( j ~ l . ~ ~ l ~ s s  of tile tullllel. ''I 'In for r eC~i fo r~r~ i~e~ i t s .  IVhatever the reason, it ,pa~,e the 
t l lp t  do;v uo tliel ef I had tes go another henllned-in narhr thne in which to size up their sitLla- 
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I it. tho~tgh 
. it : r!ot in thr I 

-1::;- roar O L  tne rerolvrt 111 ulc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ j ~ ~  'pacer nt' ktst enllgl~tcnetl about the singular d~sappearance of 
and sllrieks of the in turnell Telllpest and WJaif JVesten~, and it  as a search for 

pr,,duce;l a tint \ r3S  aealzsplittitlg; tiut for a (llis lalowledge that had talien them into the village. 
~ilillilte or so no one in the cave a u l d  be heard: And the Blackfeet k n e \ ~ ,  or would know, that it was 

i3pparcntly tl feet llad throw11 the~?~sel\~es to Euffalo Bill's party that hat1 been chased, and mas now 
ilr,  Eoor o l  the 3 escap  bullets. Their yelling cml~nl up. So the little hope the scout had held that 
-<I;CJ out, too. ~t they b ~ l  r e t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  and 11s lliigllt be able eventually to square things with t he  

,t tilinking ot dcing SO, Was plain enongl1* ~laclticct a -iendshil: 
%nut's party was, to speak, in big d g l i ~ n ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  
ng-llecked bottle, ~sh i l e  the Clackfeet o c c u ~ l ~ ~  TLes the 

tile nick of the l~o t t l e  I t  call? seen, therefore, hflg tiley would br l v lLc i l  Lv i c l l l . t r l l  L l l c l E ,  L 1 l S  

thong11 the white men were ' 1: 1'9'' ~ s l .  olltcn~ne. With a score of angry 11, ~oldin,o tJle 
tion made it easy to h d d  the I t at elltrallce to the cavern tile sitnatio 'ornlidable. 
Blackfeet had to keep Ivw dew yet tlley ~vere  grateful for the reiiet glren from the 
the n h  fired in ~mnel, while the dririllg figlitin 7 well i e  
men it1 .e cauld made then1 hopeful dd 
to scre selves. Come out rigllt. 

'*"- a,-,= ..,re," said tne baron. --{mar ve allkdf yL4 "I an, ,)elrevin' trier 1 nave got  a kliife ill my rllncj 
of here.' Unt 1101~ ve are to gedt oudt I t0d4 , lais," Nom he dre. 4% , 111aclp >n in t1 he 
eckon, necarnis," said Pa~vnee Bill, "that we y?! could. , 

be in for a bit of sie some f "Re iss a horse," tnany legs 
here, that Monte had s f YOIT got, (lot yc g ?" 
all right-for a time." I$ . , 
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The Attack of the Basilisk. 
the Easilisk. 

"It's a good thing there is1 
1 the fri .e came an acrid, s~no!.;e- in this place, necarnis," exclai 

lke,  chcking odor. I-Iardly had he spoken, however, when some halt 
"IVaugli !" Nomad roared, as he cougl~ed the foul dozen braves, having crept up to the mouth of the 

stiifr' out of his lungs. "\Vhat in time is et?" cavern, hurled into the cave arm loads of some light 
The shooting of the bail of fire into the cavc the material. The soft dropping of this in the darkness 

white ~ n e n  expected would be followed by a ru.11 of had an uncanny sound. 
the Biackfeet, and they tried to be ready for il. It  The braves, who had l~urled the stuff, retreated, 
seenled to them that was what the fire was for--to crawling away on their bellies like lizards. 

Euffalo Bill ventured to leave the I 
wall and seek for some of the stuf 

smoke, for they did nothing but yell , Y I L I I  C I J t o ~ ~ i ~ l i i ~ l g  

"Tllis stuff will burn like kerosene," said Pawnee 
Bill, in a startled voice. 

"Look out fer thet thing-et's con in !" No- The light in the tunnel flashed again, and as quickly 
went out ;  but it gave a view of the wild-eyed hag 

ed by a (lull cu- standing by the log gun she was manipulating. A 
fire shot tJ;rough screeching howl rose from the lips of the Blackfeet. 

This was followed by the now familiar hiss and dull 
r boom, and again a ball of fire 
r 
j Though Buffalo Bill had t 

'(WOW !" the borderman roarecl ar 
squaw does et erg'in, shall 1 tech he 
Burner? LjTe cain't stand illis hyar." 

e~lffalo Bill was loath to ortlcr N o m a ~  10 fire 011 a 
she was the Basilisk, who now. 

es. They began to see that she 
that name in vain. 
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e sprang le flamit near the moutl 
.he cave anu ulved into a uarK hole, thougl~ h~ 

I not know whither it went or  wl~a t  was in it. 
His friends followed Ilim in a niad scraml~le. 
As this rush was made to get away from the furious 

and ant of the k nd those g ~ l d t , ~  111, C, ' t t ~ ( i  l l ; . .  L O I ~ ~ I  L ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I C ~ I C U  in the I '  

him saw two nl and run :hs alleatl, 11ut it I\ a< plniti tl.at @tiler men were 

d into the darknt re with them, allti were nvw running, for the 
l e  of the men was Snalze l \ l ,  cl . I ..,,,..., I of their feet was lieard indistinctly, with 

1 snatches of escited sentences and esclai~iatiuns. 
I t  was an unpleasant discovery that Stlake River's 

party had gained the ca\ern. It  placetl enetnies before 
thc~n, as well as in tile rear. Still, havirtg take11 the 
plunge, wit11 the fire tlaming behind atltl the choking 
smoke rolling, thcre was notliitig to tio but go on and 
trust tu lucli for the outconie. 

thing inclicatcd that ti opening was n 

i ~ ~ h i c l i  led to sotlle poi11 ig a t  least tetn- 
safety-the fact that S ver's party hat1 

net1 along it. They were supposedly familiar xvifh 
thc cave, as Monte's met1 hat1 been using it as a home I 

.for a tiumber of weeks previous. 
I 

I he scout slowed his headlong flight, and drew his 
revolver. 

"Yoii saw those rascals," he so look out for  I 

I 
them !" 

idn't have a good look ?t their unhandsome coun- 
es," Pawnee Eill atlmittecl; "but I know who . 

re, all right. I t  \\rill be a fight to the finisll, i f  
r a L L j  <rttacIi US in here." 

L L Oof idt vos nodt for der runtling," panted the 

baron, \\rho was fat,  but rvho loved the hurly-burly of 
swift action and wild excitement, "I vould be suidted 
petter. Vare c 

"I don't h1, let us 
go straight aht 
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T I l ~ e  Lower Cave. 

?Ia~.ing slowed their fight, they could now hear 
T (,at was passing behind them. There was a noise 
in the cavern, indicating that the Blackfeet had in- 
iaclstf it in overwhelming numbers,. taking adv-tiitage 
u i  tlie scare they had been able to inflict by the fire and 
the pitch ball. 

L a -  \ . v , augh !" the borcler~nan coughed. "You hears 
i h ~ t ,  EuHer? I dunno but we'd better stop an' put 
1:j) cr fight right hyar. No kilowin' what's ahead." 

The scout did not like to follow the unknown tunnel, 
or gallery of the cave, any better than the bortlerman ; 
Lut lie knew, from what he heard in the cave, that 
the 109 cannon, or  xvliatever it was that shot the fire 
balls, was being dragged in, antl would be used against 
tlle111 i F they tarried. h/loreover, it was i~npossible to 
figkt a c a y  to tlie outside through the Blackfeet. 

'Lll'e'il have to go on," he said, "no matter what lies 
beiore us. The sniolce is coming in here." 

"?'hem Blackfeet cain't stand ther smoke any bet- 
ier rli;!n we kin," urged Nomad. 

It seemed true enough, and for a minute or  more 
the scout's party stood uncertain whether to remain, 
try the tunnel again, or charge into tlie cavern, with 
the risk of being killed beforc they could get out 
of it. 

Then the Blackfeet did a thing which niade the scout 
antl his friends call themselves stupid for not having 
tl~utlght of doing it thernselves. They pulled the plug 
in the roof o f  the cave, letting the water of the spring 
over it pour down into tlie cavern, so, that the air 
began to clear. 

Old Monte and his men had bored a hole through 
the rock which formed the thin roof of the cave, 
thereby cutting into the spring which lay in a cuplilte 
hollow of crater shape on the flat top of the moull-, 
tain. By this means they had been able a t  intcrvLtTs 

to empty the contents of the spring into a big box, 
and by its descending weight get power with which 
to operate the machinery they had set up to run a long 
wire down illto the Bottomless Pit, elevator fashion. 

As soon as the water ran out, leaving only a trickling 
shower clescencling, the smoke it1 the cave began to 
rise through the hole, as in a cliimney. I t  was an un- 
expected display of Elacltfoot sagacity, a ~ l d  if directed 
by the witch wornan it did credit to her ingenuity and 
leadership. 

The fire in the cave was almost smothered out by the 
downpour of water, but some leaping flames remaining 
revealed the crowd of Elackfeet and the Easilisk her- 
sell. 

It ~vould have been an easy matter for the scout and 
his friends to have directed a revolver fire illto the 
midst of the Itldians: but that was too rnuclr like mur- 
der, and tlie scout's desire not to slay any of the 
Elxclcfeet, u~iless forced to do so, was so strong that 
it was not done. 

"If they crowd us in here tve'll fight," he said, "and 
we'll shoot to Icill; hut I hope they won't crowd us." 

"\Vllat cl'yer call this?" roared Nomad, who was 
always belligerent. "Aire ye goin' ter let 'em step on 
our toes? Mre c'd fight our way through tliet crowd, 
an' I knows-et." \ \ 

"Some of us niight get througli." the scout admitted. 
"Now clhey are going illto der sh ~itzr~css 

again," atinomiced tile baron. 
The Clacltfeet were scatteritlg, getting lnro the re- 

cesses of the cave or out intz ?lie first tunnel; but the 
hag stood defiantly by her log gun, as if she dared 
the \.:bite men to shoot her. 
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"Er n~augll!" Nonlatl roar1 

plum' disgustetl wi' vc." 
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anlused rather than otlier~vise 1 9  tlie 1)orclcrman's tlis- 
play of boiling tempcr. "\\c'll scc \\-liere this hole 
ieads to." 

kc Iiivei 
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tain." 
The sloping tunnel became steeper, until their de- 

scent was a slipping scramble. -At the end of ten mill- 
utes of this they reached a level, and the light of tlie 
pc~cliet torch fell on the ~valls of another cave, t l i ~  
wiiich foamed a stream of s~v i f t  and deep wate 

The scout hesitated at  the entrance of tlie cavc 
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138 The Lower Cave. 
1 to the limestone, on which no footpritlts could be o b  

served. 
"Idt iss a kveer pitzness," said the baron, movir 

about and staring owlishly a t  the walls, the floor, at 
the water. "Oof you can deil me der secret I vill kno 
id." 

"Look for s hiddcn doar, necarnis," Pawnee BI 
suggested. 

They went round the nralls, hammering with tl 
butts of their revolvcrs. They were engaged in th 
when Little Cayuse made a discovery. H e  had foi~n 
a miniature raft at the upper end of the cave, ~vliei 
it had been covered over 11rit11 sand. Iiis I I ~ I I O O ~  
broligl~t the party to hini. 

"Little boat," he cried, as he scraped the sand away, 
thus revealing the light poles of \\hich the raft was 
conslrtlcted. 

They dug the sand away and lifted out the raft. '; 
was slnnll, made of cottonniood poles, and bound tc 
gether with withes. I t  had apparently bePn unde 
the salld a long while, and the ~vood showed rotte 
spots. ~vhile in places the withes were ready to part. 

"Old Monte's Inen didn't p i ~ t  it there," said the scou 
gr \r\:hat was it ever used for?'' nslced Pawnee Bill. 
Before tlie~r coultl speculate further on this, the 

heard the Blackfeet in the tunnel. 

I I 

C H A P T E R  XIS .  

OUT OF T H E  LU\ i 'EX CAVE. 

It was evident that the Clacl.fcet LciI2ved t i ~ y  ;low 
had the white men where escape lvas 1mpo:sible. I heir 
yells had a triumphant ring. 

"I don't like the looks of tliis," Euffalo Bill admitted, 
as he studied the situation. "So far as I can see, the 
ollly way to get out is the way we got ill, and thc Elacli- 
feet are blocking it. As svon a i  )hey begin to shoc)t 
pitch balls in here, we shall be si~~othered. 1-rt II~tii: 
iliust be n way out. Snake I<ivc-r's Inen ,,,!;s~d 
111rongh." 

"?'bet is," amended the borderman, "unless :;ilake 
River an' his crew is hidin' in hyar. I admits :bet I 
don't see whar they c'd hide, unless--" 

"Unless what ?" asked Pawnee. 
L ' U n l e ~ ~ , "  said Nomad, "they're hid;? tiler - 

sand, like thet raft. You recklect ~v t  10re'r1 
once come on Injuns hidin' in thet way." 

"Necarnis," Pawnee called, "you keep the BI~c!tfcet 
interested there, if they take a notion to knter wi~ll- 
out an invitatioil, while Nomad and I look rou~ij. 2 bit 
1110re." 

Pawnee and the borderman walked over thc sand 
stretches along the bottom of the cave. In tllcsc they 
pludded with their knives wherever there was a slight 
llummock, even though it seemed foolish to thil~!i that 
men could be so concealed. 

Then they went again over the walls, sounding with 
the butts of their revolvers. 

Before they were through with this second examin* 
tion, it was apparent that the Basilisk hntl arrived k 

2 has 11- 
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~g to assist, but, finding the currc 
he bello\ved for assistance. They came leaping in, i~icleous in paint thers, 

L1lL vvaLv,L L~lllls had talien but a minute of time. 

I 
sivinging lcnives and hatchets. 

Yet when Buffalo Bill turned, to go to the aid of Iiis Tlie scout an ientls had got rid of soil~e of 

, frienc!~, he was horrified to see them swept down~irard their paint, by il  n in the stream; but the scout'? 
against the Ilole, and then into it, out of s i ~ l ~ t .  I~ead still wore wn of feathers. His fndian 

The scout stood by the ba blanket he had discarded long before. 
,es in water, reeling and 1 Firing again at  the screaming Blackfeet who Inen- 
elre his eyes. aced him-they were apparent9 obli\.ious of the 
'Gone !" he cried hoarsely. stifling smolie-the scout stepped farther into the 
3 s  head spun round, a i d  he felt allnost like fallin stream. There he made a stand, firing again and again, 
3e could not. go to the help of any one, for r tumbling warriors on the sand, li~hile knives and hatch- 
was there to be helped. I t  was Iilie a nighttnar ets whistled and whizzed by him and fell into the 

that kis friends had been sucked into that blaclc ho water. 
and drowned before his eyes. I-Ie forgot the fire b The scout at  the mome~lt had no fear ( His 
hind him, the log gun, and the yelling Blaclifeet sense of  apprehension was paralyzed b:- latioil 
the steep tun~iel. of the fate of his friends. I-Ie fought L C C ~ ~ L I X  it was 

A feeling of utter helples: sensatio tl~e thing to do-because he had never 1 imself - 
'Always there had been a fig \Tow the1 to think of surrender. 
seemed to be none. But the rush of the Blackfeet pushed llnn iarther 

The sounds of falling stones and the soft thud of tl back into the stream. And as he struggletl to lieep his 
masses of  fiber tied to them, then the low boom of tl footing against the sweeping current, his feet moved 
gull, and the rolling into the cave of tile ball o f  fir into the hole that had been the untloing of his friends. 
drew his attention. Thrown from his balance, he Tell, dropped down- 

Perhaps the fact that fl ward, and felt his feet clutched it1 the pull of the i cave r 
had h e n  heard for some till ! Blackft stream below. 
dened them to thinlc the WLI,,, ,,,,n had been ovcl I-Ie fougkt against it, while the weapons of the veil- 
whellned by the fire. ing Blackfeet plowed the water 

At ally rate, as the staring and he was drawn downward, and 
the scout turned to the tunnel, viewed now through tl- hole through which the stream -- 
rolling smoke and the jumping fla next instai~t, in spite of his ,f7erce struggle 
Basilisk appear there: the stream, he was thrust by it into the hole, 

The scout's hand dropped to his sc low its surfare, and ~ v a s  whirled away. 
if-he thought of shoot in^ her H P  qia not nre at  ner : few sep-onds of thought given to him Rtlffal* 
however, b~ ~e Blackfeet wh 
follo~ved het 
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In the Cottonlless Pit. 

1.1o Cill stood up d~zzily, supporteu st111 bq , ,,,- 
~lee and the bar 

1'1 1. 
11s t11011gllt thet llc \\ LLI I L~ IJ IKLL  V I L  L I ~ U  > l r t ~ r .  rlild the11 
disckiverctl tllet 

Buffalo I I was that of fall- ~neniio~lcd ; I~ut  
iilg, nritll a roar ot  Ivater In 111s ears ant1 a feeling whar ye're at,  (lo ye r' 

suffocatio~i gril!ping his lutlgs. The scout looked rot~ncl. 
t seetliecl to him, then, that he was driven in "Out of the ca\,e, a~~y\vny." lie i~~utterecl. 
per water. Thcn a breatl~ of air strucli him, an "In thet- Bottomless Pit," cr~e(l  Kon~acl " 

11e lie \vas gasping for breath and inst~nctivelv trq- thet fcr luck?" 
to s \ ~ i m ,  he \Y: 

, and drau-11 alot 
-1e heard a f a u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  l \ ~ l - ~ l C  V L  LIIU A.lck 
mad. ant 11 of sancl. .The 
t his fr  lt him, and th: 

oyer the sand 
A rock beiore h ~ t n  seemed to offer an easy p o s l t ~ ~ i l  

for his back, and he sat clown, his friends g r o u p i ~ ~ g  
about Ilim. Eacli \\!as as \vet as water could make him. 

"Sonie t l~ in~ of a l)ath, nccarnis," said Pn\\~tlee. "Cut 
the otl~er. Back of hiin t l ~ c  lit1 we got anray f ro l~ l  those frenzied Blackfeet, ell? I 
lg do\vli in a wild \vatel-fall, r o u ~  tllinl< it's a safe guess that the reason we dicln't see 
1 trees, atid his friend-. Sllalie River and his friends in that cave was that 

acle idt tlley cai 
We've 1 
any 0 t h  
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Buffalo Bill was still breathing heavily 
"Tell me your esperietices," he said. 
('yo11 sa~v." said Pa~vnee,  "Iiow tllat s t~c~c  l~ole in 

the river caught us. 1t 1s against the tunnel, 
and the11 pulled us into it iyself, I thuught_I was 
headed s t r e  on the 1011; :y. But just wllen I 
couldn't Ilq\ e stoocl any nlure I w a i  in the waterfall. 
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In the Bottomless Pit- 

and to breathe a little; then I d r o ~ ' ~ e d  jnto the 

pool I was (00 nlelltaII~ mixed to 'now wlmt 
ded on the sand. 

I was doing, htlt I struck out, 
Then 1 helped to fish the ba len \ye had tmlc 
Little Cayuse in the Same w . 
to get ollr ivits logetller we saw \\.ha1 had  ha^^^^'^^^ 
to us. ~h~~ we became anxious about Yolly lye 

kneIv wollld think \re had been drowned. rind 
it wasn't likely y o i d  try the Water roote ilnless you 

thought wanted to conlmit Sllicide. I reckon the 

reds backed you into that hole?" 
' c ~ h ~ t  was the mray of it," R ~ ~ f f a l o  Bill confessed. 
H e  looked at Pawnee Bill. 
"Shalie hands, Lillie !" Ile la~@ecl 

gatulate ourselves on having acllie 
lllarkable thing on record." 

"And live to tkll of it.'' ad( 
wrung the hand of his t 

TIiey now ,<,ere slral;inq 11anr1s all round an'' littering ?ached them ffi 
ejaculations, indicating that their h' 

addled by great joy. r- They d the waterfall, When they ]lad worked off solne of thei petting to see 

ante, they began to talk more seriously of their 'lnla- 
'lackfeet imn~s appear in the lvmnlng water. 

tion. They an examination of their 
vouldt llodt be surbrising," said the baton. 
er ''itch volnan iss knowing to all dot, she iss 

and cartridges, pouring the water out of weapons 
alld drying the cartridges as well as they 

It eno~lf?.ll to gidt herselluf ullt cler &&feeat 

"of course," said Pawllee Bill, "we don't lrnonr 
In "ere. Unt off Snake Rifer too, ve ar-re 

to haf a merry go roundt.' 
tllat snake River and his bunch are in here? b''t if "Er will sllore be e r  game 0' t 
they aren't 1'11 think it is stranee. So we want to be mad added. 

"A soit of blind-man's buft., said Pawnee, ''if 
ready for them." 

g to  the :et Ror~on~less Pit is the kind of place it looked be "It must have be 
pened to  ,f- when we vierved it fro111 the top o f  the mountain." 

as to ourselves-thl ti No Can git to eat," said the Pit~te r n o u m f ~ l u ~ .  
fa10 Bill remarked. 

"1 don't know about tnat, necarni remember was strolcing a soaked mustang hoof, which he 

that little raft that was buried in tl If a ma* 
had from a deerskin bag that Re had fondly be- 
lieved waterproof. Tire hoof was his "hig medicine," 

came &rough that hole and down trlls w d ~ ~ r f a ' ~  wawanhd to ward off a11 harm, cure all s icbcsss;  
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0 148 No~natl. 
way in I quar 

hen1 all aiseaacs, guard agalnSt wlcKe' 
;, and render hini generally inv~llnerable. et be, d'ye reclic 
lie fact that it had been soaked by the water an' war killed ?" 
now mussY made him uneasy; but he began "Though it is 

it, and tried tn rlrv it bv blowing his heat Buffalo Bill repl,,,,. 

,ugh the hair. "ye say tl~et, bercausc 
it had been trying ter find No deer git in 

: ; much0 bad pla Y ILLQLU . 
I reckon ther Pi  ght thar," Nomad agreer 

Icing at  the d a d  <llich surrounded the I30 
iless Pit. "I dc no chaince o' game bei 
his plact 
rheir foc lee11 left, leir other supplic 
ept the t ey carric :ir camp. 
*TroLlb(e 1s to V.-.. . said Pawnee Bi 
fter what we have come through, with not a hair of that his ~ l o t h i ~ i ~  lvas soakt 
heads hurt, 1 refuse to harbor any sort of  began to fumble for his pipe and tobacco 

Nomad drew up a leg of his trousers. and fingered a "Ach licbcr!" he cried. "Nollr, how aln I 

: on his leg, whit ter ll~ade smart. gidt alollg vhen I can't make e schmo 
"Ain't no hairs o ad ]l~irt.  but my laig-is," he His "waterproof" tobacco pot not kepi 
clared, and proc tie round it a strip torn dry; and if there liad be le soap 
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153 In the Bottomless Pit. 
c + ~ h ~ t  might be er happenchance worth torkin' 

erljout," declared Nomad, brightening- 
C ' C :  L,Llppose found that wire, and it 1T'a.s lo~l 

mlogr to reach to the top of the walls, cod 

v,.g do it ?" asked Pawnee Bill. I suggest that as soon as 
light ellough, 

"uc,t iss for you to york oildt," declared the barfl 
we Over the Pit, and see we can find. Mre 

"Ypu ar-re der rope king." 
'"I1 look for of that treasure wagon while "''re tryin' to find a way out,u Pal\rIlee Bill smiled and starcd at the dark, inacre 

sib;c cliffs. 
"In the esllibitio~l arela 111y tinle W O L I ~ ~  be \\'or 

al;.oili thousal~d dollars a minute i f  I could throw 
~ . , ~ p  of  \\ire to the top O F  that wall," he said. 

' 

it?il~ii, baron, the man llasn't been born that co~1ld ( 
it." 

'11b-PP7.1, 1ve think up suthin' ter do wi' tk 
.,,, ef nre could iintl it," t l ~ c  borderman ur@- \>>-. -.,, 

xxxl?c!:r how much rested you fellers a h ? "  
' 1 am nodt rested, ~ n t  my topacco i s  dry)" 

said the baron. - 

Nomacl got up restlessly. 
"Ify clothill' dry out ~ l l j l c  L'in ~vallrin' rou 

jerr .li fast as et 1viII scttio'. Ef thar is ary llosri' 
- V;ay 0' gittin' out n' this I~yal- place, I'd like ter knc 

el, fer et mould shore easy my mind er bit." 
"Another thought 11~s come to me, and it lnaY 

v~.iorth looi<ing into," said Pa~v~lee:  "Wre came in here 
-by way of the little river. Nou7 it seems certain t1li' 
~ , n t e r  rul?s out somevrhere. If it didn't, this Bottom- 
!ess Pit woulct be a lake. Perhaps the hole it goes ont 
by may be big enough for us to go throt~gh. Or we 
could try-'' 

"Not fer me!" the borderman cut in. ''Never 
erg'in." . . 

"You don't know what I was going to S: 
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for inem lo stay tc ,,,..,, . 
Following one of the bushy hollo\\ls, thf 

soon intu nlore open grountl, and tile va 
illg ~ 1 1  before them, with the high sheer all roll 

is- After 11- The nest mornit :(I. anrchc(l : they \vent back to the n.aterfall, ; 
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154 Explor ing the Pit. 
I "~( l t  vouldt be an easiness to fall down," said the Exploring the Pit. I 55 

baron. ca i l~n  was dark, o ~ r i n g  to tile heigllt of the walls, u ~ ~ t  not ter go on breathin' after et war done," 
1 hlch s!lut out the sunligllt. 

' Nolnatl objected. ''TIl(~~!gnh LVC haven't a bent," said Pawnee, as they 
stll!, it s e e m ~ l  that even that niigllt he possi1)lel 

i f  \I,aS no to get into the place b ~ ~ t  by 
'I1' "we could build a raft. But 

rcc th'xe are a lot of r(,cl;s in theye, on lvhic]l it lnig]lt 
the ca\e, it \yas a clear inference that deer had fallen F a  to pieces. and tlint the canon i:, not only narrow, but 
fro1n t t ~ e  cliffs and survived. c: r t ) l ~ ~ t l  as the hind leg of  a dog." 

xest a nlountai~l grouse rose with a flutter, and dis- 
"J'qu vill blease o:icoc,se me from trying dot caGon,19 

appc,rfil into the huslies farther on. stii;! the baron. "1 ton.6, ~;Ilow \:are idt ''j\.hile ther amlliynition holds otlt ter burn. I reckon 
, 3;q.t goin' ter starve," caclcletl the bordenlla11, xollc of then1 was reatly to try it, except as a des- 
lea,,illg isom ~norosellesq to good h ~ ~ m o r .  "1 don't i ' ~ ~ ? ' - ~  IflcastlrC. so, itrllen they had surveyed it as wejl 

knot, irhy I dirln't ha1.e sellse ernough ter know thet '' !'ley c(,~ll(l, they lvellt on, crossing the swift stream 

bini. ,,oolil in  hyar likely. Gro~ise an' deer meat " ' ! ' a  tile ;lid of ropes, aild 1 ) ~ '  rvading to their shou1- 

ain3i r,uinl ter taste Gut I nronder. Dofler, how ( I e r  \\'hen tile). were done the)- were as as 

e r l l o l - ~  yer ~;latcl~ez? Mine aire wet, 1 know." 11-1 ,i ?>eel1 3t first. 

Euffalo Eil] alld Pajvnce were provided wit11 match i'(.ll"i:rj~lg the southern ~vall, they came, late ii7 the 
cases tllat ]litllerto proven \raterproof. They ex- n:lzrllr~ol?, to the vicinity of the waterfall. They had 
amil:2J tllelll sollle anxiety. Tlie matclles flamed r.ec:l 110 Person other than the members of their party, 
wlleli ant1 this question was settled. ;lll(l ;%ere coming to the conclusion that they were 

u ~ ~ ~ ~ l , - ~ - l ~  !" cried tile jubilant llXron. "Soon r e  dl 'J~"Y human beings in the deep valley. 

he fir,Itillg a restlaur:ult ullt a peer gartell." T!xn they heard again the trilling, rvatery lvhistl,2. 

"11 ith er cric]i f lowil l '  by l~le ,  and ven'son ter It srel~le(~ so near that it brought them up standing. 

eat," said tlle borderman. "I has lived two lnontllsj "\Yo~x~!" Nomad breathed, glaring round., "what 
urllen trapp.jll' \vi' notliin' else tcr set my 111outh to ; an' is ?" 

et narn ' t  sech I)atl l i \ r i ~ i ' . "  "lt fame out of that rocky passage," said Pawnee 

The \\-as ro roudi that it took most of the ''Ii; "or it seemed that rvay to me.'' 

foreIlonll for  them to cover the distance to the farther "]jut what made et?" 
end of the valley. There they found that the si f t  "Now you've got me, old Diamond. Hustle in there, 
little river left it througli a sheer caiion. W s e ,  and see what you can find." 

"That's not so had," said the scout. "I guess We I1le Pi~l te  hung back, staring with fear-filled eyes 
get out of this place. when we are ready to." the passage between the rocks. 

The stream filled the cafio~i to the walls, which ' "Me no like," he objected. 
m steep thaf not?iiny hut a fly could airet:cl tj "You're afraid. I'll go in then." 

Pawnee Bill entered the rocky, bush-clad passage, 
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The old borderman ankl the young Piute were 
a bad attack of  hi hi ski zoos - .. 

as night settled round 

camp by the waterfall. 
"The romantic gloaming always has a bad eflec 

yo11 fello~~-s," said Pawnee Bill. 
Nomad was trying to keep his nerves well in hand, 

and was not making a success of i t ;  but the Piute (lid 
not eorlearor to conceal the fact that he was frigllt- I 
enetl. 

"Ead spirits," he said, and work 
more energetically than ever. . 

"IVhoosh !" Notnad whisperec . . 
rlslne to his feet and staring out ir  

:ed the n 

1, in a 
 to the v 

at times 
other ti1 
sages th; - 

" 
et is erg'in." 

Throughout the day at  inter\lals they had heard 
prcoliar whistling, which they could not believe "aq 
made by an animal. I t  had a watery trill, and seemed 

to come out of the air over their heads. at 
nes to etnanate from one of the roclcy pap 
at abounded near the waterfall. 

Hot, as night began to settle down, whisperings took 
the place of the whistling. At first it was spl)~Osed 
that the whisperings were caused 11y'the sighing of 
!lie \vind in the ravines and over the rocks. But wlln 

the whisperings seemed to speak words, tl10~1gl1 what 
the words were could not be determined, the case 
to talie on a mysterious aspect that was nerve-trying 
to Nomad and Little Cayuse. 

The whispering had co~ne again, drawing the border. 
man to hip feet. I Ie  stood staring into one of the I 
ravines froni which it had seemed to proceeti: , I 

- * 
"Thar et is erg'in," Ile said. "I reckons, B~~ffler, you 
,el-d et then as well as me." 
Btrffalo Eill had heard it; so had Paxnee Biil and 
e baron. 
"MLI~  rnalo!" gasped the Piute, swinging his mus- 
1g hoof as if he would knock down any spirit fool- 
i enough to leap out at  him. "Me hear um, too." 
"What tlo you cal'iate thet war, Buffler?" Nomad 

ucn~anded. "Wind can whistle an' et can whisper, t 
et shore cain't tork. I heerd er  voice then, an' et sa: 
'Danger; go 'way frum hyar.' Whoosh !" 

"There IS sure somehodr~ in here, necarnis," Paw- 
nee Bill agreed. "I'm standing with old Diamond in 
saying there is." 

"As t l~e  words which Nomad says he distinguished 
were English, the whisperer is a Ian. Yott 
know what that suggests." 

"Snalce River, instead of whiskizoc Diamond, I reckon we've got Snalre River's viilalns to deal with, 
and I know you are not afraid of them." 

Staring at  the ravine, Nomad dropped again to 
his seat on the ground. While he ,fought shy of 
"ha'nts" and "sperets," and all the hair-raising brood 
hafelled by darkness and an ignorant, lively imagina- 
tion, it was well known that he feared not the face 
of clav. 

white rr 

3s. Old 
I, . . 

rut 
id, 

" ~ i  it's only men," he breathed, "they cainlt ikeer 
me up none whatever. As fer Snake River, ef I sh'd 
Come ercrost him tnakin' a iloise like thet ~ v i '  his mouth, 
I'd break him in twc ther matter now, . 
Cayuse ?" 

3. But- 

ar  unl a; 

-what's 

g'in !" "woo-ee ! Me he 
The Piote waved the mustang hoo 
'Wow! So does I. Thar  she go 

Jler." 
:ally. 
tenJ Buf- 

Plainly it came to them, risingand talhng, a strange 
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)rii the} "Tliar ! What do yer say ter thet? 
e11etr;1~11 in made 

thet light, ho~v'd lie git to tllet other I,,Lh 
,rl~ere. 

' \+.as ~vl2at it said. "Pour I)rains are addled," s; 
"Go a\! 110 Bill. 

eel to his feet. are two 111e11, and two lights." 
The bo ''B~ll tller color o f  e t ?  Thet all1 t no reg',,, .,,,- 
L.\\i]13t ,I" r v  . ;[eiiialic~ed the scout. terri, ner signal fire." 

":It a guess, I should say men doing the 
yuse. JULI  intent svhispering are now flashing 

[no, I J L I ~  I. m go1 ts-and for the 
.nin' ye !" sa11le rcason; they want to scale us U L I ~  of this hole." tay ~i)-ar. ~ I ~ i l e  thet thin 
mancletl. "\\Tatigh ! 1'111 ~villin' ter gc "Sit cl0n.n !" Buffalo J 
erman d "Il'here ~vill you go?" aslie( 

Trainetl to ol~edience, I but sarcastically. 
"1 tl011't think thet is done ,,, .,,,, real lnan." said 

111t he soon beean to e x p ~ a ~ u l ~ ~ ~ .  
-e," said the scout, "this is foolish- Nomad. 

.'KvII , 6' 7 

old enough to know it. I f  you and Ly a spirit, then, of cours 1e-5, :\ll(' 
iat your 

11otio11"' he Piute a,, ,,,,ling to stay here with the baron, Lit- 
lie ant1 1 ~j~i l l  investigate this thing. Sol1 ; try, "l'oti rccklccl," said the l~orucrll~at: solemnly, --tllet 

,Ig to story u' tlier driver o' ther treasure wagon, 1~110 pitched ill6 to 5ta1npecIe us-that's all ; and you 
let it done. \Jrell, 1'111 t10t. Jl'liat do , Lil- down inter this place and \\-as l~illecl. Ijre looked fer 

'ic ?" traces o' tliet wagon ter-dav and clit111't find e t :  but we 

"Aftet eat1 on, Mac- didn't look enlorrgh. dorrbt ; 
duff !" 

antl-" 
< L 

L l  .out ortiered. "Lillie -111d his gliost is I\.  don'^ led\ c ~111 '  .SIJUL 
;11ts. I 

I1 be bar ittle tvlii pish you could be sensible once, Noma 

tl of voic )bjectic~n they expected FIe turned to the baron. 

3, Noilia ercd a sc :lamation and "You're not afraid to stay here, Scli 
these two helpless men-No111acl and Layuser polntecl a shaking hnger. 

6 c See tliet? Looky thar ! Is  tliet-" ''Kit. 1 am lloclt afraidt oof notti11g.s. Der only 
"It's a signal light," said Pawnee Eill, iieved spirits I 11elief in iss in a pottle. Cuclt a t  der same 

tone, as he gIanced iii the indicated ~ ~ ~ ~ L L I U I I  LIILJ satv dime, tlvt iss a Iivcer pitzl~ess." 
uish sta 11 the .4ccv1npanietl by Pal I, the scout set out. I 

"OF coursc," said P, 1s they went on, "there 
N ~ ,  may Ile men in here 117 nothing about. IVIicn 

thar et IS erg'in. Temps t  and that girl came to ihe n~ountain over there 

"A signal ligl wit11 the intetltion of trying to gct into this valley and 
The blue ligh liately i settle the cluestion of tlic fate of the treasure wagon, 
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that tiley talked more or less with various people be- 
fore they set out, and gossip of that kind will spreac' 
like wildfire. So it's a safe guess that a lot o i  rlleil 
besides Monte and Snake River and that crowd, knov 
that the gold of the treasure wagon is supposed to bi 
here." 

"A story of that kind," added the scout, "spread 
round, as it would be, might send scores of men prowl- 
ing roulld the Bottonlless Pit. You're right, Lillir 
Some of those men may be in here." 

"How they got in, we can't tell now. And the, 
may know we are here, or they may not. The sign2 
lights, if that's what they xere, they may be using to 
send messages to some one on top of the walls; but 
can't say as to that." 

"bVould that accouilt for the whistling and \~hisl)er 
ing?" Buffalo Eill asked, sho\ving that, tilougll he ha 
rebuked Nomad's superstitions, he had not bee11 abl 
himself to account for these things in any satisfactor, 
tv ay. 

"That's my idea, necarnis. W e  got the words and 
sounds very indistinctly. How would it do to gues 
that the Inen we are supposing in here mere trying to 
speak to the other lllell 011 top of the walls, and what 
we heard of it reached us as whisperings and indisti~lct 
words 7'' 

"You'd account for the xvhistling in the sanle way?" 
"The whistling might be to attract the attention of 

the men on the walls. Probably I'm spintling this otlf 
pretty tl~in," Pawnee Eill admitted, and langht 
lightly. "The truth is, necarnis, I'm floundering roun 
grasping at  anything that looks like a straw." 

I-Ie stopped suddenly, his hantl falling on Buffa 
Bill's arm. 

The whispering was heard again, but followed t h  
time by hasty footsteps. 

C H A P T E R  SXIII. 
A CAPTURE. 

Buffalo Bill and his pard dropped down in the dark- 
ness, after creeping to one side so that they would he 
directly in the path of the coming man. 

Pawnee Bill had loosed the reata he carried at  his 
belt, as this shift of position was made, and threw the 
loop out now, and clutchtd it, with several folds of the 
rope, ready for a swingine cast. b 

"Once Tget this r o u d  1:s windpipe," Pawnee rnut- 
tered, "he ~vill do no more mysterious whispering until 
we get ready to let him!" 

Soft-footed, but in a hurry, the man came on. 
They could see hi111 now, indistinctly, against the 

darli background of large rocks. Judged by his cloth- 
ing and wide-flapping hat, he was a white man. 

He did not see the fornls croucl~ing in the gloom, 
and was not aware of his danger until the rope whipped 
through the air and the noose dropped over his head. 

Then he uttered a low exclamation, and threw up 
his right hand to remove the noose. By a jerk on the 
rope, Pawnee Bill prevented this. And a second and 
llarder jerk pulled the Inan forward and caused him 
to fall. 

The pards were up and on him before he could rise. 
"Vle've got him," said Pawnee. "Grip his Adam's I 

apple, while I slap on the harness." 
With a deft twist, he threw a length of the rope 

around the threshing legs of the captive, coiled another 
round his right arm as it came up; and, with Birffalo 
Bill sitting on the man's chest, there was now little 
chance that he could 'harm any one, or get away. 
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,e scout, pressed against the man'3 
[, served to clulet him effectilrelJ'. 
rawillg out his ~vaterproof match box, P a ~ n e e  Bill 
tched a match. H e  expected that its light n'ould 

tile face of the lnan called Snake River. But it t IVas you. And I reckon you traclied a f  
111to the and the Ve heard 
yellin', ; 

Hello !" he said, Iew for E 11 t- 

he flare of the o He sl bruptly. 
"Well, L I ~ I I ~  

. . 
,ze up the sltuatlon. )n?" Bufialo Ei 

Thunder -0,irled. "It's Buffalo B manded 
['m not to be couilted," said P a  
,k, howe, L,, Ll.LIt I've see11 you s0Inewh - < I  Frolll wIlaL YOU Say, Jlre lalow you were In : 
1 knelt. that I have seen him bei River's crowd. You went into the Blackfoot 1 
:rted. "This is the scamp we sal to capture the witch woman, so that you could for, 
Ige-the fellow they called Junk.' to tell YO11 1101%~ to get into this place, which the I 
Sure-Junk Tabor-call feet call the Bottomless Pit." 
~t he mixed in left him f j  "Wolfr! Where'cl you tumble to all th; 
lat you doing here, Junk?  
'he match had gone out. 
'\iVllat you doin' here?" Junk counterec~. 
' I r e  Ifrere laying for the man who did th 

,lls, and helped flash the lights, and You ra 

We didn't believe her. SIie said 
.no\\,  s~loulcl I I tlitln't linow yo11 wd3 1 

w'd you fellers git in here, any1 
"We were tliinliing of asking 1101 
d the scout. 
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167 
Itrere intending to ask other questions, wit!l the 

great lack o' time, Xve had to hustle O L I ~  of there with- hope of  planning the capture of Snake RiverVs wllole 
out askill' all the questions vie ~vanted to. ballcl, when a  hoop sounded at  the camp\ iomad 's  

"\ve beat it to the cave, and then down to the lower well-knol17rl bellow, and running feet calne in their di- 
cave. That was after tve seen you come into the ul:iler rection. ... 

cave, ~11e Blackfeet after you. You follered us- "01~1 Dia lnod  has been stampeded by somet1ling," 

niid we seen that by stayin' there we was goill' Pa~vllcc Bill gro~rlccl. ivhiskieoo must Ix snap- 
to haye to fight your cro\vtl and the Blackfeet, too, that pitlg at  his heels, the way he is splitting the wind." 
river began to look interestin'. Snake River he 7vcllt i \ l~ l~are l l t l~  both Nomatl and Little Cayuse were . 

first, and then the rest of us after  him. I'm F1'P- coming. having abandoned the camp and the baroll. 
pcsin' that you came through that same \Yay, I don't Nomad came up at  a dead run a inillute later, and 
lleetl to tell YOU. IIOW h a s .  But i t  seemed takin' dm- would have plunged on by if Buffalo Bill had not llailed 
gerocs chances, even after what the old witch said, ?.;id hilu. That brought hi111 up with a jerlc. At  his lleels 
\ og fellers and the Blackfeet crowdin' us. Snake was Little Cayuse. 

<I 

figgered that if we stayed in the cave it n'as \Vhat in t i m e "  
. . sulclde, and it couldn't be worse if  we risked the Itcle "011, tilet you, Panmee? Waal, may I be kicked ter 

i ~ ?  t!!e ~vall." death by m~lslieeters ef tlier thing didn't roam right 
TIC subsided. H e  had made a long speech, in a vri: inter ther camp !" 

st"1 hoarse fro111 the rough handling he had receive' "Vlrhat thing?" 
l L ~ ~ o \ l ~  many men are in your bunch?" Pawnee'CA No111ad looked back over the darlc way he had come. 

as!:ed. "What thing?" he snorted. "Now, ain't thet er 
"Five-four, now that you've got me." cluestion? 1-IOW do I lcnonr what et war?  L2sk 
"Snalie River is the leader?" Cayuse ?" 
"You've got it right." "\2'hat was it came into the calnp. Cayuse?" Buffalo 
"I-iow did you expect to get out?" Bill demanded. 
"We I~adn't got so far along as that." i'h'Ie no Itnow," ans~veretl the panting ant1 frightenzd 
"Lt'ho were you signaling to?" said the scout, talc- Piule; "me no can sabe it." 

in= a turn. "So you cut out, a11c1 leit the baron there alune !" 
"Lidn't I tell ye we didn't do that? There's ssn:e- ,"Et looked like er wounal~, near's I c'c! malie out," 

harly else in here, besides your crowd and Snake admitted the borderman. "'~ITIien I fust seen ct, et nlar 
River's. That's all I know." doivn on tller groulld clawin' round. I heerd et 

"YOII were alone when we found you. HOT!? did i!il scl*:ltchin'. Then et riz up :ill' berg1111 ter coine toward 
happen ?" me. After that-" 

"JTot1 ran." "I was tryin' to do a bit of scoutin'." 
(6 And Snake River-where is he-and the rest C "Ditl I ? I thort I war fl\rin'." 

your bunch ?" Shifting fro111 one foot to tile ot~!c.~-. ?, l t l  ~ I R I I C ~ I ~  
l l  79  P,acl: il~C~-e--the way I come, half a milc or sc. 
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1 S ~ \ V  the for111 of  the pr is~ner  
ll lK cLL 

ieet, ant1 ju~nped into the air nit11 an- 
r yell. 
\I'o\v !" I h t ?  IT'hat ) c got 

- 7 '  - ?  

Xonlnd ;" (1( - i' A(;AINST rlIE ~SAKES.  
I re  you trying 
ded Btiffalo B111. They found the baron llg 011 the ground with 
Yrrt ef I knows let thing on tht a man' I\ ho was larger bngcr than hilliself. In 
lnd thar '" , addition, they heard a pa,,,. ,,,, ,)f feet off 011 the right. 
.q prison Jul?li Tabor was dropped n lth as littl, my as 
1VaugIi ! , retl, cr- i t  hat1 been a bag of potatue.;, as the ushed 
One of Snake ~iiver 's  nle to the I~aron's assistance. 
Great gallinipljers ! IVar he flasllin' tll ts n getting rather the best of the 
doin' t]iet \y\.hisI)erin' an' n~histlin' ?" 11 he heard the cries of the 
1-Ie Tvaql't. He seems to k n o ~  110 more a t  le off in tlie darkness, leaving 
1 n 7 e d c  " '  nle'\.e ro t  to hurry back to tne rile llaron gaspllli; uLr  tllr grolllld 
1p." "IT~irt. Schnitz ?" askc 
ScIl~litz I b- Tile baron gave a flow 
"ed Pawllcc 0 1 1 ~ .  tle longer. 
:ut wllell they moved on the camp, with Jul1l.: Tabor "1-iimmel ! Jdt iss Dannee ! Unt I 
heir they heard the baron shuffling about at iss anotlclrr ~villai~i. You hear& me ?" 
reat rate, so~newhere near the waterfall. hlffalo 13111 hat1 plunged on past, purs 
The11 the baron's yell Sou- I--' - hati fled, wiih 1-ittle Cayuse and the borc[er~nan 
'Hellup ! follon Ing. 

The mall hac eared, and the ~rned 
back, for he tlitl IIUL I U I  yet that soutlds in mar alrection 
tlad indicated th2 H e  now nnet 
Nomad ant1 Cay s attracted to 
sounds beyond tl y from Paw- 
nee Bill. 

"Gr-rc enin' ne )mad 
bellowed 

Thev nlscoverea qurclcly enough. J U ~ K  1 abor had 
tly because he had been " ' 
', and sped after him. 
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u p  Against the Snakes. 
Up -4gainst the Snake.. 

ljruugllt Pawnee Bill to a sucldeu l!alt al'tl Set I 71 

hit11 bark to the camp. discover that all your whiskizoos breatllr; alld eat 
All the partls \\'ere together again, On the site tlic victnals when they can." 

camp. ~h~~ bad and had lost Jullk .ralror. "I ain't so shore ther bxon  is right," Nomad pro- 
~h~ ;;?antler o f  his e3cal>e, aticl certain sounds accol11- tested- "Ther things thet has been happenin' ter-day , 
pa11y;,2g it, illdicated tliat enemies \yere 211 a'lo~1t- 

I C  
cain't be explained erway so easy. Did Junk Tabor 

I c I reckon, llccarnis," said Pa \~nee ,  that arc I adlrit thet his crowd war doin' ther light-flashin' an' 
the !s t  of Stlal<e River's rlioice collectiotl of  snakc whisperin' act ?" 
Belter get dulin, before n~intber bullet colnes llulltil.a "Ire said that they knew nothing about it,'' said 
for us." Pawnee. 

Drpppjng to tile gromId. they spread out. Mrhen the talk dropped-it was carried on in low 
. camp, to miniiiiize the danger. tones-tlley listened. Now and then they were re- 

"Ii your \~v!iiskizoo scare has 'Id 
warded by hearing stealthy feet moving in the ravines, Dianlond, you Inigllt tell US about that \\*olnan," Pan- 

nee ii.:.ited. 
"Snake River's bunch can't make much of a sur- 

L L ~ . , I I  See11 idt, too, Schnitz," said Nolnad. roun(1, i f  there are o111y five in it," m~rttered 

M ~ o t  \.os ~ o t  I vos hunting for, vhen I got 11le illdo "1 ~\londer what they're up to?" 
r 7 

troul,~e," declared the Gen~lan. "I see11 \.ot Yo11 called l h e  answer came after  a while. A revolver fashed 
a vhi ,l;izoozic sbirit oof a \roman, ullt as so011 as you On top of a rock fifty yards off. This was followed 
ullt Czyase 112.f skibbed oudt I am hundting far  idt. by other revolvers at  different points. Well 
Unt I [oundt idt-me; you scen idi lader." aimed in the darkness, the bullets came into the camp, 

"\i\71>nt ? Thet tnan you war fightin' \\.it11 ?" spurting sand and slatting against the rocks. One 
"Yoost der same. Dot shirit voman lrnq a nlall lllit a strucIc within a foot of Buffalo Bill's head. 

plankel roundt him. I t'ink he vos drying to gidt l'). "you noticed where that lead came froin," said the 
der ca~llb in. .Inyho\v, vllcn I make der search, he scotit. "The rascals can't easily shift their positions, 
on der groundt-in der dark, righdt in der camb. Ullt so they'll shoot from the same places, when they try 
der ne,:dt t'ing he iss fighdting mc, u t ~ t  1 am figlldfillg it 

him. Ach dl! liebey!" "I've marked down the fellow off on the right," said 
No~;iad breathed heavily. Pawnee. 
r i  3 '4 

6 I  

It11at proof has yer got o' thet, Sclinitz?" Five shots, ~varn't et?" said Nomad. "1'11 take ther 
"Rir htlt ofcr dare iss der plai~ltet. H e  dropped critter thet is in the ravine dead ahead." 

n ' 
ofi !.' (.,I ve j:~qiti der figl~dting." 111 ~ a t c h  that hill on the left," said the scout. 
<'I] . I I ~ ~ I - ~ I !  ' The others selected points they were tb fire at  when 
'-.: i l i ~ r  \\ lliskizoo sidc-swiped out of existence; $ 

fhe shots came. These rang out a minute or so later. 
rtn~;>rl.~.,{ P~. , . ; ee .  "Snmc day, old Diamond, yoflll The scout's friends let drive, aiming a t  the revolver 

flashes of their foes. Whether they hit any one they 
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Up Against the Snakes. 

"I don't &ppose that suggests anything to yon- 
you're so scared?" said Buffalo Bill. 

"Gracious to gootness!" exclaimed the baron, roll- 
ing to his knees. ., "I am gitting some lighdt. Vhp, 
dot iss- 

"Sure it is," cried Pawnee Bill, rising. "Don't shoot, 

Nomad. Those are Tom Tempest and Waif West- 
ern." 

Then he called soft1y;in a tone of welcome. 

. , .  

Tenlpest and his adopted daughter received an en- 
thusiastic, hut quiet, welcome. 

(a b e  I T  was rather afraid to attempt it," Tempest ex- 
pl?ined, "for, ye see, a bullet f r o n ~  a friend, sent by 
nllstake, would do as I I I L I C ~  d a n l a ~ ~  as 2nv n t h ~ r  k i t4  

7 

CI-IAPTER XXV. 
EXPLASATIOSS. 

- o- -- - - -J  ------ ------. 

I 
I t  was your fight with them outlaws that let us know 
you was here." 

"We searched for you on the mo~mtain," said Btif- 
falo 13il1, "but we tlicln't espect to find you here." 

"No more. I reckon. than we eunectetl to find vnii 

"Just the \\ray we came. You had a boat? We 
did." 

I 
"A boat ! No." 
"When we took thet sunken river route," said No- 

mad, "we war in too big er hurry ter think of a boat." 
"The fact is," admitted Pawnee. "our entrance into 

V 

is the only way to get in, I reckon \ve'll stay here." 
4 c  

dd 
Are we safe here-to talk?" asked the girl. 
I think we'd better get back a little to be out of the 

7 -  - - - - -  ------ -- - - - * -  J. -- 
here," declared Tempest. "Since we've been prowling 
round this ~nountain we'\-e inet up \\.it11 a good illany 
surprises, but this is ahead of anv." I 

"It certainly is," the girl assented. "I wonder if you 
got in here the way we did, or  if there is another way?" 

"We came from the lower ca\rc, in here through that 
tunnel river." I 
tllis foodless Eden was about as unpremeditated as 
anything that could ever Imppen. You must have come 
in more cleliberately. We got caught in that stream, 
and thrown into the tunnel. and canye t h r o ~ i ~ h .  If that 
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er's craz :s, if Snake Rivl y crew opens ut 
agaul, salu Bufialo Bill. 

"So those were S~lalie Ril ~ d s ? "  rc- 
~liarked the girl. "\\'e thou: I ~\~oiidcr 
11011r tiley got in llere?" 

"By the same wild-river route, salcl ~ a w n c c .  "\\'e 
capturctl one of the scamps, ant1 he admitted that. 
The\- forced that Blaclifoot wifch to tell them hour the 
Bottomless Pit could be entered, and then they tried 
it a t ~ d  came througli." 

"Isn't that queer?" said the girl. "I got our ~ I I O I I ~ ~  

edge of that route froill the Blackfeet. I \vent clo\\.l 
there to see the girl ~ v h o  is my friend. I had talkel 
with lier about getting into this place beiore that. SII 
said the Claclifect \\!ere afraid to t v  to gct in Iicrc 
l-.rL tliat the old \\oman line.., + I - -  -\a]- in, and son1 

he ~varriors. .\nd shc 1) slie \\rould try ti 
out for me. 
rl'hen I  vent do~vn tliere siie 1?ac1 iound out, all1 

tolcl 7 father ant1 I thougilt ~ve'd t a l e  a look 
a t  tl cave, any~vay. There mias a little I>oat in 
it, r use, it seenletl; but tlic water loolcetl so 
srnrp \vc \irere airaitl to try it. i \nd ~vlleii we haf1 

that hole in tile wall that the river goes tllroug 
clirln't know but, perhaps, tlie ~ ~ i t c l i  woman 

-. ;scd ~vliat lie Ivere tryill:: to do. ;uid \vas n-illiiig f 
send us in there, to l,e tlruwned. it \vasii't eas 
\vading. we tliought t int  we'd cross to tlie other sid 
it1 tlie boat, aild that's what vre tried to clo. The 
we got caught in the current." 

She clre\v her l~reatll in \;rith a gasp. as tlie sl~ar 
recollectio~i of the terror she felt. \\'heti tlie boat w2 
caul;ht and thrown against the tunnel. catlie back t 

I admit I was scared bad, and I thought 
ing. The11 we shot through tlie hole, and droppec 
the pool right off there. You know how it ~t-as.', 

Waif Western laughed nervously. 
"I used to think I'd do anything and take any risk 

to get clown here; but I've changed my mind, since 
that," she mur~liured. 

"That's right," agreed Tenlpes 
I I \VIien we got over our scare, s,uu rhe girl, "and 

[felt able to do anything, \ve tricd to explore this 1 
AVe fount1 a hole over there tliat looked good 
camp, and \Ire carried tlie I~oat there a i d  hid it;  f c  
thought jve might have tu use it, i f  \ye ever oot out. ?. 

"At the other entl of this pit, you lino\v, Telilpest 
added, "the river runs out bet\\eetl Iligli cliRs. Loolis 
fikc a boat ~vould be sn-a~nped there, but we didn't 
k1101v I J U ~  n-e might have to try it in the end. So, after 
w e  had seen that, Ive took the boat over to the place 
wre had piclied out for a caml>. J\'e was going, theti, -- 
to look for the place \\lliere it's s; \ragon fe 
the cliff. But we \\-as stoppecl it \r discov 
that sonie men \\.ere in Iiere. Bc it, thoug 
I forgot to say, I had shot a deer 1v1t11 my revc,.,., 
and we had carriecl the carcass to our camp; SO \\-e 
have soii~ething to eat over there. M'e coolied some 
of it;  but, after we s a ~ v  the men, ire put the fire out, 
and have bce~i kind of hiding elre 
scare 'em into lea\-ing." 

"I-Iallclujali !" criecl Nomacl. 
< I  I\'hat has hit YOU, Sclini tz?" r .r\\ ,,LC c t s ~ \ ~ ~ ~ .  

6 ( Thet meat ! Say, I'm h~uigrier than a starved ~\ioIf. 
h n y  ole thirlg ter eat ~voultl suit me right now." 

"\VelI, we've got plenty of that," declared Telllpest; 
t're sure welcome to it." 
17,ufler," ui-gecl Notilacl, 
I. riglit away, c'd we?" 
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1 "Idt vouldt suidt me," said the baron. "Der embti- 
ness oof Schnitzenl~auser iss somet'ing vot you ton'tlt 
read apoudt." 

But Euffa!o Bill was not ready to move yet, because 
he half expected a renewal of the attack, and he pre- 
ferred to stay where he knew the lay of the land. 

Tempest and the girl began to esplaitl how they 11ad 
tried to scare the bandits \vho had gained access to  the 
pit. They had been responsible for the whistle, whis- 
pering, and a display o i  lights. The whistle was one 
that Waif Western had used in calling a tame elk they 
hacl brought to  the mount ail^ as a pack animal. 

Noniad twisted nervou::ly as he listened. 
"Thet's ernough ter 111aIie some men I c'd mentior 

feel plum' foolish," he admitted. 
"It was by accident," explained the girl, "that wt 

disccvered that two of these ravines are regular wllis- 
pering galleries. Father was at  one end of that one off 
there, and he fell. What he said as he tumbled dw!n 
catne to tne as a queer and indistinct whisper. A f k r  
that we tried it in other ravines. The effect was odd." 

"Waugh ! I'm believin' ye !" And Nomad glanced 
at  the recutnbent for111 of the Piute. "I reckon you're 
findin' this story more interestin', Cayuse, than eve11 
ther whangdoodle of a Piute tom-tom! I am." 

11 The men we wanted to scare were near this water- 
fall," went on the girl, ''\\hen we tried it the first time 
They ran, and they haven't been close to it since, 
think. But they didn't try to get out of the valley. 

"That is," Tempest amended, "so f u r  as we know 
they didn't. Likely it was because they couldn't 
When night came we tried tlie lights." 

(1 War  they jest ordinary lights?" asked Nomat 
skeptically. "IVe seen 'em shinin', lookin' kinda lik 
Mue stars hangin' in ther air." 

'"-me); ~ e r e n ' t  ordinary lights," said Tempest. "W 

M-r ' 
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calne here, you know, prepared to explore caves ant1 
underground passages, ant1 for the purpose I brougllt 
some little torches cl~enlically prepared in such a way 
that they nrould hurn in foul air. That was the claim 
of the men that sold 'em, anyiio~v." 

I-Ie took one out of his pocket. I t  was in a metal . 
case, with a waterproof metal cap. 

"Here it is. I ain't had no need to use it yet for 
foul air. EIal~penecI I had 'em ~vi th  rlle when we came 
in here. So  we tried 'em. I allo\ved !$e queer blue of 
tile light woulcl help to throw a scare into tliem men. 
I'm hopin' it did. Waif, she sho\vetl one light oti a 
cliff on tlie right, and I showed one ofT on the left." 

"Dhis ~nystleriousi~ess vot haf gif Nomad unt Cayuse 
tler spavins iss so easy, vhen you kno\v idt," said the 

I 
baron. you ton'dt, idt iss a kveer pitzness." 

"O~ir  idea," said Tempest, "was to guard our cainp 
in that way, and I think we succeeded. Atiyhovir, those 
rascals haven't been near it. \Ve made most of the 
noises, and showed the lights, over there. And they 
kel~t away." 

"I wonder ~ v h a t  they're doing with tllemselves now?" 
mused Pawnee Bill. "It's been some time since they 
sent us their regards." 

Apparently, Snake River's rufians had abandoned 
their attempts to attack the men camped near the water- 
fall. 

But not until morning was Euffalo Bill willing to 
move. 

Then Teinpest and the girl piloted the party to a 
glenlike hole they had chosen because of the means 
it offered for seclusion. 
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I "Tl~etn snalies," said Nomatl, "ain't goin' ter be 
it1 no great hurry ter taclile us in daylight; tliet's my 
opinion. Eut ef  they tic-waugh! they'll git what's 

I 
comin' to 'em. They desa r~es  a hair cut, shampoo. ant1 

! G O N .  var'us other trimmidll's. 1 dunno but :;ate pitched us 

"'LI rne ven son In this hyar rjo~ronlless Pit  hez ah in hyar jest ter do  thet barber ~vorlc fer 'em." 

ther quality o' this." said Nomad, as lie sanlc his Non~atl had received a great 11 of c o ~  

I into the juicy steak, "then this is whar I wanter since the cliscovery that his 11rhis1~ zht had 
., decent leg to  stand on, and the s 11d be sa 

I "Hunger nd," was Little Cayuse. 

Pawnee Bill "If our notio~is are right about it," declared Te~i~pes t ,  hungrier 1 

in your life, "that wagon must have tumbled fro111 that high cliff could eat 
sole leather, ana enjoy ~ t .  ljut tills 1s sure hne." on the south. 1\11 olcl trail, now grown over, le,7(1~ 

They had built a fire arid taken time to cook the along there." 

steak, even at the risk of britlging bullets. Btlt tl~ey; 
They went on round to that si e valley. 

kept their weapons rcatlj, and ~vatched the surround- Waif Western hung back nlie as done, 

ing I the reason was n to understand. Accordii 

C ~terfall sounded. the story, it ~ 7 a s  I father \\rho had tutnbled 
"I 1 of  Eden, too-this is,' the precipice tra the Bottotnless Pit wit1 

comlllented Nomad, as he looked round. "Still, the wagon. ~ rh ich  held a load of gold in the shape of 

snake is liyar, same as in ther Gyarden." and iiugg 4 

"Vllich liis name idt iss now Snake River," said thl "Waif 1 many a time," co~litnented Terr 

baron, "unt iss a imbortant tifference. Der fairst s~lak~ speaking to  tne scout, "that she didn't know hov 
lie tidn't haf no rewolvers." would feel if she should coine onto the remains.'' 

Wllen none of Snake River's men Ivere seen, plan Little Cayuse was scouting ahead, lithe and : 

were made for exploring tlie Bottolnless Pit. his eagle plullle fluttering jaulltily in liis black ha 
"-~ATe'll ket d the sc -t will b( Close under the wall, on tlie south side, he was am,Lr 

r." to stop. Then he held up his hand. 
L'ou ain'i vVitch o t  cnaor  ter coml "Mre'll go ahead," said the scout to Tempest. 

---.-u,ph ther ,,,,,a ,vi' her Blackfee' '" ' * Nomad When they gained the side of the Piute, the Indian 
"Mebl~yso et xxrotllc~ ne of ur pointed to a jumbled heap of rotting wood and rusted 
stayed hyar." iron near the wall, oxrergrowll with bushes and vines. 

( 6  

However, the s c o ~ l t , ~  ~ io t~o , ,  ul ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ l , ~  Lllc party to There it is!" said Tempest, with a catching of his 
geth SO good that inally adopted. breath. "Loolcs as if that story was all true, Cody." 

T n, rocky, and bu -acter of the Ian( They climbed over rocks, to the place ~vhere tlle 
prou give concealtnen r nlovements. k r n n a ~ ~ t s  of the wagon lay. They saw no hulna11 
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182. ~ l l e  Wrecked Wagon .  

skeleton, and no shining grains of gold. But the bones 
of a pair of horses lay ~vhitening under the bushes. 

Little Cayuse curried llimself industriously with his 
nmstang hoof, to  ward off evil, then hopped down into 
the midst of the wrediage. 

"I-Ieap big fall," he wid. "I<~ll urn caballos quick. 
Mebbyso not kill unl driver. $10 can tell." 

H e  kicked away leaves and dead sticks, clearing a 
space round t le wagon. 

Cuffalo Bil nade a ht~rried examina- 
tion. 

"Of course, in twenty years the skeleton of a man 
might have wasted away," said Tempest. "Still, ycu'rl 
expect to see somethin'. Some of the harness of the 
horses is still here; all the buckles and the chains. And 
the gold ~vouldn't decay." 

They burrowed and plowed through tlie wreck, pull- 
ing the broken and rotted wagon asunder. 

When they had concluded, Euffalo Bill stepped out 
and beclio~led to  tlie party that had lagged behind pur- 
pox1 y. 

"We've found the wagon," he reported, as they came 
up. "Or a wagon. But I'm glad to report that we 
couldn't discover any human remains." 

"You don't know, the~l," said Waif, "wliether it is 
really the wagon we have been looking for?" 

"There is no way to tell. Even if we knew the Itin*] 
of wagon it was, what is left of this wouldn't help us 
much. A pair of horses and a wagon fell fro111 the 
cliff trail, there's no doubt about that. ' I t  begins to 
look to me that the driver escaped, by which I mean 
he didn't fall down here with the wagon." 

Waif Western looked at  the scout intently, as 
to make sure he was concealing nothing from her. 

- . -  
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C' l lo~~ ' re  not saying that just to nlake me feel better? 
% can stand the truth. you knnw." 

"That's the whole* truth," declared Buffalo Eill. 
"Thcre's no reason 1 ~ h y  you can't look over the wreclc 
yourself and verify it." 

"You found no gold?" asked Pawnee Bill. 
r 1 ,  

I\ one. 
"Tlicn ct bergins ter look ter me thet this cain't be 

tlier riglit wagon, or  them stories o' gold dust was a11 
8 .  

i~:agln;lry," said Nomad. 
Tile baron climbed over the roclis and through tlle 

taiiglc. ~vhile this talk was being held, and joined Lit- 
tle Cayuse. 

"You ton'dt findt no geldt, hell?' he demanded. 
",\I1 same not here," said the Piute, who had beet1 

e~ploring round. "Dead nlan no here, gold no here. 
1111 same make u ~ l l  lie, somebody." 

V'aif Western picked her way to the wrecli of tlie 
~vagon. assisted by Tempest, and looked the ground 
over thorougllly. Her  face was pale as she lliacle this 
exploration, hut, when she had finished, the color came 
back and she breathed a sigh of relief. 

< I  Gut i f  father escaped, when the wagon fell," she 

said, "lic I I ~ U S ~  have lost his life on the mountain, or in 
trying to get back to one of the towns." 

She Ivas not thinking of the gold, or else had forgot- 
ten it tcmporarily. 

"This 11roulc1 be er good time," suggested Nomad, 
"fer them Snakes ter crawl up an' go ter wliackin' ah 
us. Nohody is doin' any p a r d  worlc." 

Little Cayuse, his curiosity satisfied, scurried to the 
top of the nearest hill  

oked + d down, e had Io 

Y.S. .. , 
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;ill, with No~narl ancl. tlie scout, remained. 
t,V,,LC \\.here the wagon and horses had fallen; 

after Tempest ant1 the girl had left, they ~nad  
rthcr and ininnte searcli. tlil~lking that the gold dtis 
l)ossil>ly been beatcn into thc ground 1)y rains an1 
passaze of time. 
iiis kind of searching rt 
!. turi:etl up a guocl (leal 

-..- it 1)rougIit no d~scovesies 
Litt!e C a ~ u s e .  who liatl begun to 
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nd also a few of the wor 
ad obliterated them. 
"So his name was Grayson : 
"I reckon this must have been 

ather," said Pawnec. "-411 the 
Jhall we call her up here and tell 1 

They called to Tempest girl, both of ~vhoin 
now came to the top o j  tllr iere the rock writing 
was shown to them. 

"It makes me want to ~ iupc  11e is living." she s - '  ' 
s she stared wit11 tear-dilnnied eyes at the olrl lett 
But I refuse to. If hc had cscaped, \ye should I- 
eard of him." 
"The gold," saitl Nomacl, stanc 

bout as if he espected to bel~oltl i 
oinewhar in this big Bottomless 
ggered. But w11ar et is no man kin sa 
liances o' fintlin' et ain't good." 

"Perhalls we can find sonlething 
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CI-IAPTER SXVII. 
A J U G G L E  \\'IT11 P A T E .  

"That canoe," reillarked Buflalo Bill, when they 
were again it1 the camp selected by Tempest and W a ~ f  
Western, "suggests to me how the Casilisk possibly got 
into this place, and out of it.'' 

"LjVe knour, or think we know, how she got in," was 
Pa~z-nee Bill's comment. "She nlust have come 
through from the cave, just as we did." 

".<lie got out, I think,'' the scout said, "by that caiiot~ 
through which the river runs, and she used this boat. 
I've I:cen thinl<ing thc matter over, and it seeins to iiie 

that 1:1ust have been tlie way of it. 
'.:he has," he vent on, "a reputation as a witch 

an:ong the Blackfeet. I t  \\-as claimed that she had 
been i11 this place before. But no one else had ever 
bee11 able to gct into it or out o i  it, and that made the 
feat a wonderful witcl~like thing. 

"I judge she kept this little boat in that lower cave 
for the purpose. Hour slle discovered that the Buf- 
tomless Pit could be entered through that hole. 1 cah t 
imagine. But I'm bclieviug that she came throu~h 
there in the boat." 

"-1:ld got out of this place by goiiig through the 
cafio~i uver tliere in tlie samc way?" said Panrnce. 

"l'hat's 111y idea." 
crc L l ~ e  shore had her courage lvitli her, ef she clic 

said Nomad. 
I I She is a woinail of courage and of brains," asscrt 

Buffalo Bill. "We have h;ld sotne proof of that." 
<I  The only suggestion 1 get out of your idca." s:! 

f awnee Ri?' "is that onc or t ~ o  o f  us ntiglli ,try tl 
/- 

5 .  

il, juggle LVirh Fate. 1 87 
Saiion. I: they got through, they cou!d carry the boat 
nto the cave and send it throctgll for t ~ o  illore to use, 
~nd so get us all ovlt by and by. Eut we hale the 
:lackfeet to corlsider, even i i  the boat could libe in 
he  calion." 

"The boat brought two people into this place-Tern- 
pest and Waif. I t  could, perhaps, iake t\vo t!trougl~ 
the caiion," the scout tl~clarecl. "Eut that wasn't my 
itlea." 

I1 7 I m guessing at it. necarnis. But it doesn't suit me, 
i f  my guess is rigl~t.'' 

"My idca," said the scout, "is for me to take the boat 
and try to get out by way of the cacon. If I call do 
it,  I call go to Rocket Range a i d  get the Ilelp ~f 
1J;lppy Chance,,the sheriff. H e  ought to be able to get 
tc ;ether a bunch of fighting men that would malx 
tltose Blackfeet look like thirty cents." I 

''V~Thooya-la! Say, Buffler," cried Nomad, "tlict 
boat u-ill kerry two. An' I'm goir~' ter try t l~et  rime 
with ye." 

"If one is drowned, that nlill be ~nough,  don't yon 
tllink?" said the scout. 

"It's goin' ter be too many, ef thet one is ter be 
you !" 

, "It's a risk. The river in that caiion is about as wild 
a l?t of water as I ever saw, and d ~ e  channel is choked 
with roclrs. How far it is through, or  where the river 
goes, none of us knows." 

"Yit you're argyin' thet ther witch woman made t l~e r  
trip dead easy." 

"That is my guess. If I'm right, 1'11 go  through 
without trouble. If I have made a mistake, I won't go 
through." 

"Waugh ! Drop &, then." 
"Don't you think we've got to do something? de 

scout asked, with a faint smile. "This idea has come 
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I one to tl Sarves ye right, fer pol 
\.hat (lit1 et look like?" 

tliinliing it over, wltn a word or  sentelm "Yoost so~net'ing dark, vot 110s mofing.' 
en flutlg in. TJ'hcn they  vent to the entl Euffalo Bill took a brand from the near11 
\vhere the river left it, ant1 looked at the re, blew it into flame, and inspected, by I 

:p-~\al~ed calion thruugh which the river ran. '' 30t where the object had been seen. 
taiilly was a ~ v i l t l  bit of water, and to attempt The grouncl \vas hard, and they found no track! 
e it in the cockle-shell boat seemed the height 1 "My jedgment," said Nomad, "is thet Snake Riv 
clnesi;. rowtl is up erg'inst starvation. and one of 'em 

&t back," said Nc tr collect our grub. 
through thet hol tl we seen er deer 
11 going to try it, 

There was no further tl ce during the nil 
In the morning, ho\ve\7er, ttiey were alarined by rnp 

iscovery that Indians hat1 clirnbed to the high w 
rhroughout the day they had not seen Snake Rive! ot  far away, and were looking do\vn into the cam1 
n. Eut that the rascals were not still in the Eottol "Waal, let 'em look," grunted the borderrr 
; Pit could not he be!ieved. Lookii~ '~ 
'Unless they're eatin' their 11oot leather i111 "I don'i 
at  et is they're livin' on," said Nomad. 'a~vnee, 
- t s t L  l l L l l  , ,  . I I 1 c Y  sVL LIP tllar 

:c n hat they could, and located us hyar." 
"Pard Bill,'' said Pawnee, turning to the 

In see what you \vill be up against, i f  you try I 
~ n a r  svrnerning srlll llvea In me ~ o r t o m ~ e s s  r l r ,  cafion in the canoe 
de from themsel in the night, when plied tllere.,. 
attempt was mat limal, to get at the "E-Iimn~el, iss ic 
re of venison. the high ~valls of tile c:ulull, ro L\ L ~ I L ~ I  LIIC I C U ~ L \ I I I ~  llau I The baron was standing guard at  the time; but the clilllhec1. 

4 light was not good. I l e  saw something, called out a "YoL're right," :ltnitted 
r warning to the others, and the object disappeared 2s " This proves that I w ~ l a  cvI ccL r~ly  guess, ell 

: camp roused fr "Ju ulhat way?' 
"Whiskizoos air "J said I though ne into the Pit from 
lose fears of ghc le- cave, using tl ; ant1 tnat she ~ i i e ~ ~ t  out. in , 
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the canoe through the cafion. She has kept that a close "Good-by," the scout called to those who stood in secret fro111 the Blackfeet, for  her own benefit. But silence on the \ 

nolv slie ltas revealed it. She has no doubt told tlleln Caught by the current, the boat began to drive to- 
that ire \r~ill probably try the cafion-for she knows dark opening of the caRon, Bill the I:c:2t is here, if I'm guessing right, and a t  her order ing it with the paddle. 
they Ilrt\+e got up there, with rocks, to stop it." 

"A stone or bvo throlvn down would sink the boi 
On the high walls the Blackfeet began to leap about 

~d yell. 
all right." 

"Yes, if they should hit it." 
Lifting his revolver with an angry jerk, Nomad 

nred. But the distance was great and the lead fell "And ~i~ould kill the man in the boat." said the girl. short. 
"I reckon, Cody, you'll have to think up sonle other 

pian," declared Tom Tempest. "It'd be suicide if you The Blackfeet, yelling their hatred and defiance, 

tried i t  now, and \.\re can't afford to lose you." were soon rolling stones to the caiion rims, and poising 

T!lc scout was not changed in his determination. tl~en~ there, intending to smash the boat as it passed 
through. 

"Sane one must get out of this place, and go for 
help: I'm the man to try it," he said. And from this Buffalo Bill turned as the arrolvy current drove the 

he cculd not be shaken. boat into the caiion, waved his hat, then swung round 

Fearing that delay would increase the danger, l~e and bent to the paddle. 

made his preparati~ns. "It's do or die now !" he said, as he pulled with all 

I-Ie took only his revolvers and knife, his water bot- his n~ight. 

tie, a few matches, in his metallic match case, and a The choked river had something of the fierce char- 

bit of venison. . acter of the whirlpool below the Niagara. I t  sucked 
and boiled, threw spray, roared and threshed, with 

The boat was shoved into the water. - 
swirling cross-currents in lvhicli it seemed the boat 

"I don't like ther looks o' this, Buffler!" groaned could not live. 
Namacl. Giving all his strength to the control of the boat, 

Thc scout wrung the borderman's hand, then shook the scout paid 110 heed to the Blackfeet until a stone 
hands with all the meorfbers of his party., 'opped down with a splash in front of the beat. An- 

"You lnust believe that I will get through all rig111 her dropped astern. After that they came hurtling 
he urged. "That is going to help me do it. Good- I round him, plunging into the water. 

"No use to dodge," he thought; "if I'm hit I'm hit, now. To-morrow late, or the next day, you'll he 
I 

from 111e." and can't help it." 
He threw the paddle in, pushed the boat into t ,L The boat was filling, from the splashing of the 

stream, and leaped in. oppy waves and the water thrown up by the falling 
"Good-by, Euffler!" said Nomad, a choke in 1 cks; and the scout was already wet to the skin. 

voice- ''We know thet you're goin' ter make et." , The thing he feared came all too soon. A stone 
.uck in the boat, with a thundering crash, whic5 

k,. I " 
by all 
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r him. on after fall nea .. . its side, tore a hole ileal :easecl to 

~t the stream 1vb3 da awift alld as wllu as ever. 
: t11a11 once sometlling akin to terror and doubt 
~lcd the heroic scout, when his lungs cllolied urit11 
-, ~vli icl~ was p o ~ ~ r i n g  over hini SO co~lt i~lt~o~lsly 
' ~ e  seemed under the surface half thc tin1 
t hope buoyctl him again when liglit 1 
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H e  could not hear the yells of the 13lackfeet now, b u t  

he stones contillued to rain down. 
I11 this juggle with Death, he lalew tl-r 

I 
he stones struck him, Death wotrltl win. 

~ieved in the Cody luck. I t  was not the 111s~ u i l  

vhich he had talc 3rous chances, ant1 as he, 
von out in the pa 'used to 11elie1-e lie ~voulcl 
lo so 1101v. 

the sniashing o was lite 
so far as al~ilitl etit. A1 
was to hang to nrild cur 

[rive ~t where it would. 
As often as not, the boat was wholly ullder ur 

nd quite as often he went under with it. Btlt a11 
t floated again, and nent on, with a speed that 
,izzying. 

The da valls slip y were 11 
3 end ; t~ roared, 1, and d 
ame the l>lui~ging stones. 

But the scout made tllc .cry that 
jlackfeet could 110 longer I were g~ 

-ng at its speed; for that reason tile stones were .. 
falling behind it. 

"1 guess we're througl 
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said, -- speaking to the boa1 
: why he could not hang 011 fo 
lch longer. If he did not etlcou 
than the one that led fro111 the 

nto the I, IL .  chances looker1 P----' 
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ant1 felt : strongc 

T11c strange little river flow( ~ t h  arrowy swift- 
ness into n ~nountain-ringed I T!~en Ll~e currcnt 
slon-cd, as the river widened rter some effcri-t. 
I3uffa!o Rill succeeded in d r i v i n ~  tile hrolc 
againqt the banl;. 

\\'lien lie crnwled out at  last, and sank on tl 
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In  Rocket Range. 

1 with him, because some of Monte's men are supposed 
still to be up there. But I wasn't anxious to look for 
'em there. And as for you huttin' in, it would be fool- 
ish, and ungrateful. I-Iadn't been for Cody goin' on 
your bond, you'd be boardin' a t  my little hotel right 

L I L ~ ~ I  R A N G  over there this minute, and you Icno~v it." 

Ha nce, sheriff of Rocket Range, was sitting "That's right, too," admitted lup Pete, glanc- 
in  his r fat cigar in his mouth, and peace in his ilig I I at the jail indicated. 

heart. I -..ctbby man was talking to him, and now S o "  

and then the sheriff took time to notice \ ~ l l a t  the ~nati But Happy Chance cut it short, hearing heavy fuot- 
' said and bubble out a laugh. steps approaching thc dc 

"That's all right, Payallup," he cotnmented, nurs- When the floor flew o falo Eill appeared in it, 

illg his cigar. "U--' Cody wastl't ansious to have you his clothing soiled anc' niudcly, his face pale. 
go onto that I 1. And as lie is your bondsman, The apparition brought Happy Chance to his feet, in 

~usand  dollal-s if you ain't here spite o l  his two hundred or  more pounds of avoir- standin' to lc dupois. 
on court clay ready to ansv. er to that cliarge o i  pnssin' 
counterfeit, I reckon you ought to respect !]is wishes." "Cody !" he esclaimec' "'"' t talkin' about 

Payallup Pete subsided and loolced through the win- 
you." 

dow at the dim mountain top. I-Te put out his hand. 

"You know what he's gene ui, there ier, ~'llance?" 
"Shalce!" he said. "Glad to acc Y U L ~ .  I'ln saying 

he asked. the salne for Payallup, ~ v h o  seems to be bashful. 
"I heard illings, but I don't 411o~v i f  they're true." What's the news?" 

"That girl's father-you know zbout that girl-went The scout had comc in, and closed the door. 

over the cliff trail there with a wagon load of gol(l. 
''1 \\-ant fifty men or more," he said, "to go writ11 

That's what Cody is after." 
me at once to the ~nou~l ta in  off there." 

"If it's SO,'' said Chance, "I reclcon there stands ap 
"You've just come from there? Loolc as if yo11 had 

heiress for any wealth that's to bc found. Loolts it to been soaked and dried out, tlletl soalced and dried out 
again." 

me. Cody is up there to help that girl. I understan(l 
"I have, too many tin 3 had 

that. You think, i f  it's found, there may be a dil vy, 
and you'd like to be in on it. Well, you wo~iltln't- solile tough experiences." 

see? The girl would get it all, unless she was of a 
"I can believe it. Why the fifty nlei 

mind to shell out to Cody and his crowd some thin^ "To fight the Blackfeet." 
"Mro\v! I allo\vcd that you'd get intc with for helping her. 

"Then there are tl -, may come them Ici-yis. Have they wiped out your crowur" 

the play," continued 1 reds cm cut uF "No. But they chased us illto the c a r e  on top of the 

ugly v<!:cll ihe;. take niantcd inc to gc hioutllain. You know where that cave is, Payallup?' 
"' ' 

was jus 

trouble 
.~~ ~.l 2' 
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"Shore I do. It's where old hlonte was liuled up. 
It's where the drum was that slid the wire into the Bot- 
tolnless Pit. I'd like to see it ag'in." 

"Here's yo1 I can make one of that 
fifty tnen I v, rfeet chased us into the 
cave. Mihen they t o ~ ~ o w e a  us we found a cave farther 
down, and there we got into the Eottomless Pit, by 
diving tlirough a river that tu!inels fro111 tlie lower 
cave out into it." 

Payallup hitched closer, l ~ i s  ning. 
"Did you find the gold?" 
"Illre didn't. There is no re, so f a  

could tell. J3 : broken wagon ant1 Ule 
skeletons of t 

"No gold ?' the interest going out of 
his fat, bloate,, "I reclcon somebody gc~t in there 
before you did, then, ant1 got a\vay ith it. I'm guesc- 
ing a critter nanied Snalie River." 

"Snake Iiiver and some nien n it11 him are also in 
ihe Eottomle~s Pit. They got in there ahead of us, but 
they didn't gct the gold. They can't get out, and 
~ n y  friends can't get out. That's \vhy I am here. 
They have got to be reached as soon as possible 311(I 

rescued." 
Then the s ,vith his story, tellilig of 

his perilous feat 111 getting out of tlie Botton:lr~s Pit, 
and what his plans were. 

"Jf the Blackfeet haven't clestroyecl it, tlie maclrincry 
!ilade by old 14orite for lo\vering a ~vire  into t l ~ c  h t -  
' ---'Ys Pit is still intact in the t~pper cave." Ile ex- 

etl. "So we \vill want to take a lot of \\,ire, and 
sort of big basket or wire cage, \vhicli we can 

r at the entl of tlic wire. Jt's tlie only \ lay we 
:et into the pit sa get my f nt." 
C'hat about Snalct rid his p t 1 I-IappJ! 
Ice 

'riends n 
als ?" sai 

driver o 
t. W e  
Id that. 

: find it 
:ct them , . .  . 

"I tho~ight you n~iglit interesti 
of the county, to colle and ta 
boartiers a t  your little old hotel over there." 

Happy Chance gurgled his fat 'man's laugh. 
(( Say, that. wouldn't be 1)ad. Eut I reckon t 

put up a fight before s~irreutlering." 
( (  Can you get the men I want?" asked the sco 

"Well, I reckon. I \vo~~ldn't go tip there to loo 
gold, nor to fight redskins just for the fun of it. 
when life is a t  stalie and prisoners are to be gat1 
in, the sheriff of this county is right onto his job.' 

H e  lifted himself heavily fro111 his chair. 
( 6  You need rest, Cody, and something to eat, ~ I I U  

bit of sleep, too. Go to your hotel for a couple of 
hours, and by that tinlc I'll have the inen for you." 

H e  stopped as he nloved toward the door. 
c r  Payallttp, do you kno~v any men that would 

to join in an expedition of this kind-gun men?' 
"Me for one," said Payallup Pete. 
"Rustle yerself then-git ready A -" collect ot 

if you can." 
Hurriedly he passedout of the 
"Is that right," said Payallup -.th9+ you cot 

find no gold a t  all,  cod^ 
"There wasn't a thin1 id the s 

rising to follow the slier 
"The ( f the wagon wasn't killed, though he 

was hurl found a letter scratched on a rock 
which to The letter told us also that he had 
the gold and would try ut. But ldn't 
locate it." 

The greasy fellow's in1 lne back 
( (  Maybe he died somewllere ~n there, then," he said, 

'and the gold can be found. He must 'a' died in there, 
f there ain't no way to  git out. Sav, Cody, I reckon 
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1 The men cheered. 

I'll be one'of that fifty men you're hollerin' for. Count Ten min~ltes later, Buffalo Bill, mounted on his I - 

lne in." lorred horse, Bear Paw, was leading the way over Llle 
Buffalo Bill went to his hotel, had something to eat, mountaitl trail. 

and caught a few winks of much needed sleep. In  a stl-ing of  led liorses were the anilnals belulIx- 
Then he went to the stables where his horse and those illg 10 the other members of Cody's party at the l,it, 

of his friends were kept. wit11 extra ones for Tom Tempest and Waif Wester!l, 
Bear Paw whinnied with pleasure and rubbed his 

silky nose against the scout's shoulder. And the other 
horses appeared as pleased-Chick-Chick and Hide- 
rack, as well as the Piute's pinto pony, and the baron's 
big-boned mule. 

The story brought in by the scout, retailed by the 
sheriff, had spread rapidly through the town; and the 

I ' 
scout fouild a crowd gathering before his hotel n!.c~ 
he n ent back. 

He was aslced many questions, which he answere.1 
without malting ally statement about the treas~.:-s 
Tvngoll. 

These men were not of the fighting breed, anxious 
for a brush with the Blackfeet. 

Eut at the end of two hours or more, Happy Char?cc 
s h o ~ e d  up with a strong posse. I-Ie h ld  thirty ixcn 
i11,tead of fifty; but they appeared tcr be good tirnbcr. 
T1:e scout was pleased with them, as he looked t h m  
owr and saw their weapons. 

"We're going to hope," he cleclared, "that there l:;iTl 
be no fighting. Cut we're going into that cave, ai!J , 
not all the Blackfeet on that mountain can stop us." 

Happy Chance had bought a lot of wire, of the kind 
the scout said he wanted, and had it loaded on the back 
of a pack horse, with a big, strong basket. I11 addition, 
he had a quantity of tools--pickaxes, crowbars, spades, 

I 
and the like, with dynamite, caps, and fuse. 

"We'll get into that place you call the Bottomless 
Pit, Cody," he announced, "if we have to dynamite 
then1 walls do~rn." 
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: anxiety o i  yawnee Bill and those remaining 
him in the Botto~~lless Pit was great, though in 
talk they tried to minimize it. They tried to be 

hopeful. 
"Buffler is thet clever," sa lad, "thc 

other men would shore fail, he' ter succl 
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terld to. But \&at l ' \ e  cnmc to say is-why can't 203 
11 e be lilore f riendly ?" of  tne venison was made up, tixl jvitll nillo\\ bark, 

a? 
"You want something, eh?" L I J  ~~ispaiclied with the Piute. 
"I\-cll, we've seen you@fires, and seen you cookin' Little Cayuse clilnbed the hill. 

sornet!litlg; meat. 11-c thili1;. If you could spare us L\t  tile suggestion of Pannee Cill, Snake River had 
a litllc. jve'd consider it kitid." <'ran n back. The Piute left the yenis011 at the sul:-,- 

"St:irvation is cl~asin' ' e~n,  jest as I said," cried the ~ t .  JL <ending witllout molestation. 
border1 nan. Fl:.:i!<e River canie and g ~ i  it. ..nd disappeared. 

"T!lcre is game in here. IVhy don't you get some "That's the last we can give them," said Pawnee. - -  . 
of it?" e !1 have to rustle game ourselves soon." 

"\lre ain't seen any yit, that we could git clost t Tust at dark, Snake River al~peared again on the hill, 
Therc's a deer or two, but we ain't got weapons tll 1;1 called down to the camp. 
will git 'em. So i f  vou'vc got a little grub you "Jlore grub wanted?" said Pa~vnee. "IVe haven't 
kindly cli\-vy on, we'd thi,rk better of you." ~t it to spare." 

Pa\!, lice Bill laughed. "Junk 'Tabor has told us that you got in here iron] 
":?n~l ~vhcn it had put .. bit of strength into yo P 1 ~ i v ~ r  caybye same as we did. So n-c're figgeyin' that 

you'd he ready to fight us." ci3er or latcr the111 Blackfeet aire goin' to colne 
"No. 11-e ~vouldn't do it. 'CIre think we're in he rough in the same way. Fer that reason, we're sug- 

for kecps, ant1 that you aire. So nTe figgered that I 5 t h '  that you let us jine ye down there, so's 15~e can 
might as \\ell try to git along sonie-what 1110 mline forces ag'inst the Blackfeet when they come." ' 

friendly like, if your cro\vtl was willin'. No u "Don't do it," said Tempest. "You can't trust those 
sliootin' our lead a t  each other, \vlien we're goin' liows. I think I know what they're up to." 
need it to kill birds with. That's the way we no "What's your idea?"'asked Pawnee Bill. 
look a t  it." "They've s t n ~ c k  th'e notion." said Tempest, "that 

"Then yon don't think you'll inalre a raft and t may have found the gold. They know about that 
tlie caiion?" Id, seein' that old Monte and them was up here for 

6 I I ' l l~cn we're ready to suicide, nre will." tile express purpose of getting in here to find it. Like 
I (  IVc're \villitig to draw \-lie line at  figliting," sa ;$ not, i f  yoti do what they \$--an: now, they'll cut our 

Pawnce. "Rut we cl(.n't think we care fcr  your cot ihroats in the night and search the camp, hoping to 
pany. ,4s for gruh. we can furnish you a litt ? ~ t  the gold." 
though wre haven't too much for o~irselves. If y( "Thet's right," Nomad agreed. 'Ye  cain't tmst 
think you can keep your gtins down, I'll send some 1 Snake River." 
byoLittle Cayuse. How's t l~at? '  The others were of the same mind. 

"We'll be glad to git it."- "We 111ink we'll have to clecline," Pawnee called back 
Pawnee co~iferred with his friends, and a packa to Snake River. "If the Blackfeet slide down here 

throu?h this waterfall, we'll try to take care of 'b." 
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1 "you're afraid to  trust us?" salt1 Snake Rive derjnan, though. his face somewhat belied his words. 
angrily. "Cody ferever ! 1-Ialleluyah !" 

"You haven't given us ally good 3 trust g( He waved his battered cap and sellt , feeble 
I think." yell. 

Snake River departed in a bad te "Oaf idt \?os nodt for t'inking dot m,,,,, some- 
That night a guard was lcept 011 cititp in the cam1 :ling is gone wrong," said the baron, "ve couldt be 

and there \\as little sleep. For the chances sccnie~ Post  as habby town here. Der sunshine iss oof a nice 
good that the Blackfeet might try to get in durinl ~rjghdtness, der vaterfall iss make a goodt moosic, der 
the night, or that the camp  night be charged by Sn?'- flowers ar-re schrnellil~g at my feedt, unt der vin 
River and his rtlffians. Uesides, thoughts of Ruff waving der drees. Budt dare iss aIvays some 
Bill alld of possible rescue were enough to induce wa ,Yoost tlow I am afraidt my topacco vill gif oudt.' 
firlness. I Though he had dried it, the tobacco was still Gmp, 

But the night passed clt~i as he extracted the pouch from his pocket, and brought 
Toni Tempest's suspiciol Inake River had out his long-stemrued pipe. 

0 
Id in mind were confin Little Cayuse. \! But he put thoughts of trouble behind h i n ~  \vhen 
cv some of Snake Rirer's toll()\\ ers over by the sot1m the pipe ,byas going, lighted a f r  camp 
ill, that morning. fire. He  set his broad back against a rc even 
They had found the reniait~s of the wagotl. sang : 
''They'll see that writing on the stone, too, no "Lectt tler vide xorld vag as idt vil 

doubt," said Pawnee. "And that \\rill cause them to I'll be gay unt habl)y st111 

spend the day in searching. It's something I wish we Gay Gay ~ m t  unt habby, habby ; 
could do. But we'll tackle that after Pard Bill comes." - - -  1'11 be gay unt  habLy sdi 

"If they should if Western, I 

4ct1iey couldn't get L hope they "Nomadt." Ite said, "vhy haf you sooch a cloadt oof 

couldn't." gloon~iness ? Vhy ton'dt you sing? Singing makes der I I 

''1 guess they couldn t;, aallllttcd yawnee. ",2nd incliigesdio~l goot, drifes sorrow indo der voods, unt  

len Pard Cody rounds them lip, if they have f0llnd 
lifdts On der lanll) hobef Yaw! I V ~ I I  

ything, we will take it froin them." 
~nalce soltle IIIOOS~C." 

Ellen the borderman saw the p, I assumed an  
That forenoon a revolver shot tvas heard. 
"Connectin' with er deer likely," guessed Nomad; 

air 
46 By ter-morrer we will be ready ter beg grub o' the*. 

"You're forgetting about Cody," relnitlded Pawnee. 
"T-Ie is down in Rocket Range now. and is hustling to- 

ther a gang of men, with the he1 xnce. He'll , 
along on time, you can he sure. 

( I  Pawnee, I'm goin' ter believe so," declarecl the bar- 

-+ - . - *  

.om the I 

~ck,  and 



when Help Came. . 
"Sl~all I let 'er go, Pawnee?'' 

CI-IrZPTER XXX. "ill1 right ! let ei- go 1" 

W I - I E S  I I E L P  C . \ M E .  
Tlie revoli.er crauiced; t!len it crack& again, and yet 

again. 
~t ;,,as not until the morning of the secol~d clay aftrr "I reckon they can hear thet," he criec]. "Bzlt what 

Buffalo Bill's departure, that a sto~le came down frc d'yer say i f  we all whoop et up tergether? JZf we 
the top of  the nlou~ltain, so aimed that it fell clear stand out thar and all yell ter onc't, we can make noise 

ernollgh ter be heerd o\-er the roar 0' this 
Tlley ran otlt from the camp, stood together, and 

over. 
So i t  was. 

I (  

Choy iss caming in punches. H00p-a-l~ !" 
h'ervously and hurriedly, Pawnee Bill cut the string, "IVol~der what Snake River's crowd \\?ill tbillk bas 

and spread out the crumpled sheet of paper. struck us? ' sa id  the bortlerman. "They silore dit1n.t 

" 'Jj-e got here,' " he read, " 'late in the night, alld 
miss hearin' thet. Even TYaif war splittin' her purty 
throat, wi' ther rest of us." 

have naitecl until morning before trying to gct word "E-Iom long will \I e ha\ e to wait, do you think, be- 
to you, as that seeillccl better. W e  found no Iflackfeet fore that baslcet comes down?" the girl asked. 
in tlle cave or on the mountain. I have about tliirty Her cheeks were a rosli pink, her form trembling 
men I\. ith me, in charge of IIappy Chalice. As so011 as with excitement. 
we rcacl~ed the upper cave, we began work on hlonte's 
macl~inery, and 11al.e about got it in order. Lie 1ia.i.e "\Vaal, not long. Bufller is er hustler, when he gits 

started." 
plenty of wire, and a large, stout basket, to be used as 
an ele\ ator. IVe shall soon send the basket dew. If "Sllan't we get back where we can see it as soot1 as it 

you are in the camp and everything is ready for this, appears over the edge of the cliff ?" 
fire a revolver to let us Itnow. All well. 1 got 

They got farther back, and stared up at tlie cliff. 
4' 

through the caiion without trouble. W. F. CODY."' Cayuse," said Nomad, "while we're doin' this hyar 
neck-hreakin' act, watch out fer Snake River, ef ye 

Tlie phlegmatic bar011 hcgan dancing with delight can- 1 admits I cain't. Old joy is fillin' me too too- 
before the reading of the letter was half ended. nlulchus fer me ter spare time fer et." 

"iVhoop!" Nomad himself now yelled. "Halle- They waited a long ten minutes before the big basket 
came in sight. I t  did not look big when they first saw 
it- Slowly it came sliding over the edge of the cliff, 
and for some time they were not aware that it held airy 
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i 
oilt II  L1lc, Ja\z that two inell were it1 it, tliei~ dlc111 fe1lef-s ill. Cody agrees ivitli lile tllat it a be a 
cries of  delight ascended. good tilillg to do. So, what do yc say? p\re'll lleed 

The basket came down at  tllc end of a wire, a 11len likely, if we make that tackle." 
< <  

dropped on the roclts close by tile wall, but clearing t Wc call perllaps send \ITaif up, wit11 a Illessage," 
terfall. the sco~lt-suggestetl, glancing at the girl to see llolv this 
[t lleld Buffalo Bill and the sheriff. woultl be received. 
~ ~ t h  were fairly smotlieretl 1 ) ~  the nar i  Sflc hoked ~ l ~ ~ l h t f u l l y  a t  the slcilder wire. 

,. xtiiig they receiver1 "1 suppose I might a% well try it no\-,r as later, as it 
"Say, old man." hal~ce to Nolnad. when seems I must," she saltl. 

seemed that the 110 \\.ould \\ring Itis arm c "l'har's grit fer  ye," said tile border111~11. 
"I'm going to havt this l-raild, maybe. a lit "Dot \.ire \\ill carry her all righdt," said the oaroll. 

,pare it." "So she 11eet1t i lod~  1 aitlt. B I hadn't 
ave you ,ng?", \\.as one 4 seen cler sheriff unt  (lijig 11y ket in, I 
questioi~ ~ouldl i ' t  I~elie f tler 1 Id subbt Vhy, I , lrle~t ever," said  oma ad. "Nothin' coutdn'l bc'cl veigh two hooi~crt." 

I .  BuCfler, we kno\ved you'd make ct, an' we j "Ant1 I ~veigli about t~vo-fiity," said Chance, 14~ith a 
rested easy. IJTe had son~e  confabulation \ \ i '  Sll: llat~gli. "So you're all rigl~t, I~aroll. That iuire doli't 
River, him n antin' ter jine us, tcr git g ~ ~ l b ,  alld s loolc I~ig, but its bce~l tested for a thousand pounds, 

covld fi 2 f  wc hat1 contiectetl u i '  the1 g! and heltl that much tl :ht. \\re clidn't 1 
it P ~ I T ~ I I I  >nt Iiitn hustlin'. Cut wc ( l i t1  cha~ices." 
n, when 171p (1icl11't tlesnrvc et. Eufler, ~11: A letter \\ as wsitte ven to Waif We 
l l d ~  erg.'i-- '+l*-.rl\.isc, I'ni 1i'l)le tcr collcl~ld~ I 111 IV11en she hat1 takcll 11Ki l~lace in the baskei, n JCIK 

dream~l of  thc*rope signaletl tc n in tlie 
Buffalo plan, for getting tlieln otlt of  Then the baskct asc iding up wi ftness 
)ttoinlesc hey were sim1)Ie. 'L'he \\-ire and that 111tist haire becn solnc\vhat disconcerting to her. 
sket \sere to Le used. So011 it gaiilecl the top of the cliff and disappeared. 
"But e thought M e'd I me do\\ u first, 2 

t i  r 
50~1 know ho\v that tlling was \\orked?" said the 

i( e 11ou you \yere," said ( aiirl ho\\ t l ~ c  1: scout. "It \ \as  \vorl.retl by means of water gained 
lzid. \\'e call seil~l up for inole ii~eil, if \ \ e  think froni l a l ~ r ~ i n ~  that spring 011 top of the mountain, right 

lvisahle. IVhat c p, Cody?" over 1 But that was too CIOM~. SO we rigged 
Tlie:. talked it c the (11 erently, and the men ilp there call work 
Meann-hile thev 11111 C~ xoc~cl tlcal of e ~ t i i  - it. Tt LCLL,C, a1)o~lt t\vellt~. inen, t l l o ~ i ~ h .  to ~ i s e  it 
) u ~ ~ d a i ~ t  : donrn in poivcr- enough 
~sket. Five men c; 
"ITotl sc iis far, l1 This was 111 

snake I)\i\.e~- ant1 111s I ) U I I C L ~  rlellt 11 like to r "NOW to root out C I I ~  s~ ia~ ies  snld  cnance. 
P 
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I ~h~ of the Bottomless Pit \\'as follo~\:cd, 011 the We ain't see11 'an. They've left the cave and p-,. 
wuth, took them to the point where the old untail1- You interested ill hearill' from lem ?" 
wagon lay, and the message scratclled 011 the rock vvllile the sheriff was talking with the party in 
could be seen. I1P* old Nomad discovered that Snake River \vas 

They tarried a while at  these points, making an- r u k  ning. 
otller search of the wagon site, and talking over Ille "He's joggin' erlong C I O S ~  by tlier riverl" he rcporfe 1. 
probable fate of the wagon driver. " I  seen his {lead rveavin' through ther buslies tlIar. ~f 

~t was agreed fiat the man had undoubtedly kc11 git  Chance off that hill, c.e mebbyso can rz:.c waif \vestern's father, and that lie had either lost in Snake River." 
life in the Bottomless Pit, or ill gettirlg ofit of  it- . wre  ha^^'^ Ciiance *bvaS invited to come down, and 

~f the latter, and he had tried to take his tre'i: t ime  his talk with the o ~ l t l a \ ~ ~  later. 
throLlgll he cafion on a raft, tlie cliaoces \\.ere g-~od i 6 Mr'lat's LIP ?" he asked, 111hen he saw that all t!-e that the dust and nuggets had heen sunk i l l  the c;'l'on- of  the Party were dropping into collcealmel;t, 
TIlerefore, they never could bc recovered. and lllat Pawnee Bill and the border-111~~ Nrere slip- 

At the farther end of the Bottonlless Pit they ping away. Pawnee shaking out the coils of his rope. 
Snake River's men in camp. "Snake Ri~+er,"  aunounced the scout. 

But Snake River \vas not with them. Cornin' right up to us, eh ?" 
Happy Chance, as slleriff, took 'a I\ hite hslldiierrl.ief. They kept quiet after that. 

to an eminence, u~aved the hantllcerchicr. and I ii 

Sooll Nornad's yell 1x1s heard. 
calletl to them to surretlcler. The ScoLlt the baron ran out, follor*:ed by Cliailre. TIley at  first did not answer this demand. fo~lnd that Panrnee Bill hsd I ~ r ~ ~ ~ l ~ t  tile oLli12-., 

"jVhere is Snalce River?" he asked. "1'11 do mY lea(!er down, and hat1 hiin snared in tile lariat. 
talking with him." The!. carried Snake Ri\.el- 11acli and set hill1 ill tjle 

"He went to hear what that shootin' and yellill' was lnidst of their party. 
about," they replied. "But we reckon we know now, "I got ye. Snalie River, ar I rloa't need to it,'* since seein' YOLI." - remarlced Chance, sniiling. "Right 

"You fellers 111ight as well throw down yollr .Smns lot of  your men : all cf 'en,, I ,qless. ] 
)n 2:ic ?. 

and waltz up llere," Chance said. "Ye See, it ~ i f l  h't\'e ec1 'e:n to 
I surrellder, and they felt sassv about 

to come to  it. I've got five Inen with me here, I)cci(?zs 117 yo,~'rc: 

~p in that cave. 
goin' with to the top of that hill, and you're go;-l* 

Cody's party; and twenty-five advise 'em to climl~ off the high percll, fer tlleir jig 
What do ye say?" IS dolle." 

They replied that they woulc ]ti1 Snake River "\qrhai do git for c!ninl this?" said Stlake Ritrer. 
came back. "YOLI ? You g-it jail." 

Then they a "Then I don't." 
"What's bet 
66  GO*^ ?lack home," said LhUA._+. ' w e  juage [l1dt. 

Tflough Snake River had 'carecl and badly 
rattled man when he fell into the hands of Pawnee Bill * 
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I. ',Cody~s going to push a search for that as ''On as 

he gits ready, which will be quick; likewise a hunt 

the man that is owned it. If the girl and CHAPTER X X X t  , :8 , /18T! '  , 
,, .'l\' 

Tempest wants to take part in that with ,Cody PAYALLUP AND TIiE S H E ~ F F .  1.: .,I 
I <  : , $ 1  his crowd, that's all right. But you're goin' with me ,,,::,',; "Of course, in approachin' an honorable man like ., I back to the town." 

The escape from the Bottomless Pit was'mde You, with a propersition like this, I know I'm IiVble to . 
meet a t hw-down;  still, nevertheless, and notwitfp (, out trouble. standin'- ,, Chance took his prisoners into Rocket Range I J I 

,; , 171 

ad landed them in his "hote1." 
The flush on the greasy face of Payallup Pete was , , , I  , 

~llarkecl, as his shifty eyes sought those of Happy I,-.,; 1 3 ~  
! 11  

1 

Chance. In his thick fingers he mas twisting a sheet ,,. 
of dirty paper. ;II ':I 

"As d~eriff  of this ~obnty," said Chance, "I ,have to 
keep myself above suspicion. and the hint that I co~~ ld  

ever aire you clrivin' at ?" 

do otherwise hits me plum' in the face as a persond 
affront But--what you got there, anyhow, and ldlat- 

with a sickly grin, Payallup Pete, ragamufin and 
mscai, passed over the paper, 

s ~ ~ a d i n g  it out, Happy Chance looked at it in- 
tently. 

"Ivhat I see is an arrow pointin' $ownward, and n 1 : 
,I.( . '  , above it the letters, 'J. G.' If there's a meanin', I don't ,- 

git it." l,6rF,~; I! 
111 , - I  ?, 

The sheriff was in his office, which was located in a :p I !bl i1 3 I little house close by the jail yard. The one door of the I, ill 
I ofice was closed, but a window stood open. I$;.: I,, 

- 
f 

: . 
Payallup Pete shuffled softly across the floor and ,. 

closed the ~. indow with a secretive air. I ' 1 1  
"Beg pardon fer takin' the liberty." he said. "But [ ' ' 1 

there's too many men with big jackass ears pasoin' I;,; :, 1- :/ along this street to suit me." 
1 

I 
ti', I , 1 - 1  , The sheriff laughed, and glallced a t  t b  paper he had 

, , f id on his plump knee. 1, 4 1 '  

&? a -  . 4 , I 1 1  . I 



I nd the Sheriff, 
geretl th: it, too. After I\ 
9f the Pit, there ~r ,goo(l (leal of time spent a 
lop of the nlounain. Cody's horses had to be bro 
111, and a lot of details looked to before we coulcl t 
l o w .  J'ou fellers set round the cam~fire. smokirl' 
swappin' yarns. I searcl~etl allot I adnlit 
I \ras playin' in pure luck ~vhen red that 
\\as on a rock riglit at  tlie top o' untaln, 1, 
bu\h ]lad groweti zip in front of tlle rock, 
the letters ant1 the arrow. Jest by chance 
bush aside; illen I seen it. I didn't say n 
body, but jest put 'em dorvn on that pal,,.. . .. 
hat1 time ant1 a spade, I'd 
I didn't dare even to try i 
(Ired yards OR." 

"l'our idca is," said Cha~lce, "that Gra 
is wealth there. If he ditl, n h y  didn't 11 
is appearance anywherc afterlvard?" 
"Ci'hat is under tllat arrow only a spade can sk 

I If the goltl ain't cachet1 there, we'll find some inst 
tions about it. But the reason Grayson tlidn't sl 
up anywhere is that the Blackfeet raked him in." 

"I<ille(l 1li111." 

"That's \\hat I 
"You're makin' 

"o\v," Chance arl 
our imagination 
"You walit to 

ayallup Pete askcu, ~ ~ ~ L L I J ~ I I ~  1115 cl~air closer. 
I-Iappy Chance laughed in his unctious may, but 

ice \\,as flusllccl ancl his eyes had brightened. 
"You're a thief, by your own statements, pay all^^^, 

ld I'm the sheriff of this yo11 tell me 
to he in the nature of : hat's got to I 

: understood." 

and the Sheriff. allup a 

t that 01 ..,-" .. - 

217. 

. out  
t 

I oughtn't know, Payallup, you 
uetter ~ e e p  11 10 y U ~ 1 3 - 1 c  I ,  " 1-0 warned. "AS sheriff 

I -- 01 this 
"Th; right," : sagamuffin, wa 

1 c-reasv l,d\l, ,, IICII lle 1iat1 retreatetl to his cl~air 
of  the county, you call do your ~ L I <  

1 ;o make a little 011 tlic sidc. I reckon j (. 
itle:. \:here I collectc<l the111 initials a1 

his is so 
I ' L  

.e ail goi 
t the . 

irght , 

:olne 
2nd 

county-- 
nt's all I 

~ g ,  an' 
,u ain't 
111 that 

L > 

it. Yit 
I uncove 
the ill01 

-..- 
that 
. I t  
nit a 

.. . 3 

Happy Chance I in to 1 
ain't as 

iises." 

story." 
q~iestioi 

cred 
I the 
I 110- 

1 ' ,I  

I; startec 
led. "I 

- .. - . . - - rci;iinr IS, and I ain't 
11>:1Liif' 110 ~ ~ U I I  

it, or the original, on top of the moun- 
that J. G. stawls fer John Grayson, tlle 
girl they call Waif LVestern, and that 

ro\v 11 111tet1 to the location of a cache." 
1 1 7 ~  Cl~ance lookc paper again, v 
1 intcrcst. 

A .nv's this 7" 1-r ; "'\Ve was all up thcfe 
tc 1~;'c:her-nly bunch of thief 
I?antcrs ant1 11 -e the only one 
that got wise ? 

Payallup Pete ru11I)etI his put~gy 11ands together soft- 
ly ;tntl his crafty eyes narrn\vetl. 
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fer him to cling to his wealth while life lastetl, I fig- 
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I "Suits me. give me the third degree, and I 
teU everything. Ho~v's that ?" 

"GO ahead." 
"In the beginnin'," said Payallup, "I'm goin' to ad- 

mit that I wo~~ldn't  thought o' makin' this break to 
you, but fer what I heard this mornin', while I was 
hangin' round the Flashlight, about third drink time. . They was talkin' it oyer there. Seems that you've 

the ponies. or sometliin' lately, and has gone 
brolce the worst kind." 

Chance's eyes snapped. 
"They said that, did they ?" 
"That's \!--hat they said. So it come to me that un- 

less 1-ou was different fro111 most other Inen I lrllovr 
yrx~'tl see a chance xvhen it was put up to you. like I'm 
going to do this." 

"lceep to your confession, Payallup,", Ctlance 
~vz~.rned, his laugh gone ant1 his flushed face angry 
loo!.:ing. "I'm not hitchin' up with yoti. umlerstand." 

"Xot yet," said Payallup. "But I'tn hopin' t in t  you 
v*ill. No\\., may I say \\.hat I want to. withortt gittin' 
kicked out ?" 

"1'1 e told you to go ahead xvith your confession!" 
"Euffalo Kill ant1 his bunch aire ttp 011 that moun- 

tain, huntin' for that gdti. Sooner or later they're 
goiu' to find jest \\?hat 1 ditl, on that rock. If we foller 
right up, ordinary, xvc'll be annexed to their party, and 
fjc hclpin' to pull their chestnuts otit of the fire; that is, 
Y.C  ill take chances \~\. i t l~ the Elackfeet, ant1 git tlotll- 
in', cyen iE the golrl is found." 

"They're going to tur;: it ox-er to that girl,'-' said 
Chance. 

"So they sap. Rut t11ep':l: he hopin' big that she xvill 
renrard 'em handsomely. don't allow that Cody takes 
risks fer nothin', no laore than other people. Atl' if 
they're alone when they locate it, who's to say that thfY 

x 

- ---- 
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don't keep out a half or more? Nobody l ~ l o \ . ~  !I,,ti 
muc11 that gold anlomlts to!" 

"'l'om Tempest is with 'an." 
"NO, he ain't. But if  he was, they could llou,iL\in!< 

him easy enough." 
"Mebbyso." 
"I know it." 
"WeII, go on!" 
"So the tiling to do is to .~laite it in~possibIe fer 

Cody's crowd to find the gold. They'll not u n ~ o .  cr it 
21 once, m11ess it's by accident, but they're suye to, 
sooner or later, though. I put that bush back j ~ s t  as 
nstural as I could, so, if  we move quick, I red tor^ we 
can do it." 

" 110 what ?" 
"You know about that spring on top of the -noun- 

tain, of course--all about it. But do you re~n.-mber 
that  I told about drinkin' out of that spring, and it set 
111e crazy ?" 

"I recklect that; but you told a good many rluecr 
things." 

"And all of 'em proved to by: true. That water 
m;lLle me as crazy as a water bug. For a day or more 
I tiidn't Itnow nothin', and had sane  of the fuixliest 
drcalns that ever drove a Inan wild, IVhen I come out 
of i t  I was that fuddled I was still ekal to an>-il~ing. 
1;uw the nub of my idea is right there. Git Uo:ly's 
croivcl to drink of that water, and they're out of the 
gaune complete." 

"I think you're still fudclled--to come to me with a 
thing iike that !" growled Cllance. 

"No, I ain't.'' 
Chance Iooked at  the soiled paper again 
''I couldn't do a thing like that," he insisted. "Bttt 

1 could go ttp on that mollntain with you and look 
round. Some of Monte Vidio's men aire still loose 
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222 Payallup and the Sheriff. 

with the arrow and letters, we'll see what's under i t  
Personal, I won't turn a hand against Cocly. That's 
to be understood before we set put"  

"Sure," saicl Payallup; "seein that you're the sheriff, 
nobody \voulcl expect yotl to. But if me and Pe- 
tlro-" ' -I 

"\Vhatever you and Pedro does is different, if I 
don't know it. Jest now all I want to see him for is to 
order l l i~n to get sonle aninlals ready." 

Papallup Pete opened the (loor stealthily, looked out, 
then stepped into the street. 

A  nitl lute later a slim Mexican youth came in. His 
appearance was almost feminine when he removed his 
big hat. His liquid black eyes sought the face of his 
master. 

- "Peclro," said Chance, "we're going out on the 
mountain, to look for some of those cou~ltexfeiters that 
aire still playin' l~itle-out. l'lje'll want .three horses, 
blankets, and food ant1 water. Also, take half a dozen 
canteens, and a pick and spade. I'll look out for tlie 
arms and ammunition. Payallup Pete is goin' with us 
as guide." 
"Si, scfior," said Pedro, still at attention. 
"That's all, I believe. Of course, y6~1're not likely 

to forget your cigarette tobacco. We'll want matches, 
too; and pans, cups, and a coffee pot. We nlay be 
gone a week. You know what we'll need." 
"Si. " 
"I don't suppose you're afraid to go up there?" 
"No afraitl," said Pedro. 
"I was thinking of the Blacltfeet." 
"No 'fraid Blackfeet. JIe Itno\v some them Black- 

feet." H e  showecl his white teeth in a confident smile. 
"I thought I remembered that you did. If we get illto 

trouble v:ith them, )rot1 lnay be able to help US out. 
Another  thin^, Pedro." 

Payallup and the Sherift. 

*'Si, ~cfior.' '  
"You might drop wort1 anlollg the stable bogs as to 

s h a t  we're up to. They'!! be curious about \illat the 
!icrses are for. Have everything ready in an IIULII-. 
'\\7e'll make tlie start from the stable." 
"Xi. " 
\'i7hcn the slim Mexican had departed, Chance 

!ishtecl a cigar, lifted his heels to the ledge of the win- 
(loir. am1 indulger1 in some troubled musing. 
. "1'11 play on the side of the law," he reflected; "of 
course, I've got to do that. And I woultln't eve11 look 
;I[ that arrow rock if I hadn't got into this financid 
Ilol~l,le. Still, I've as good a right to make a I~unt  for 
that gold as any one has-Cody, or any other man. 
A~ltl I (  i t  should be there, I tlon't intend to stcal 16. 

;Is for that other matter-I11 keep out of it. I doubt 
if i i  conld be rvorlied. Any~vay, I'll personally keep 
o11t of it." 

Eut the flush was still in his face as 11e went out to 
collect the things he had chosen to get himself. 

i . . 
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She laughed and tossed hack her black hair. ment shaped like a crayon. l\rith i t  slie traced oI1 

"Me no see so mucho molleg." mirror a caricature of a face, 
"You listen. Pa-e-has-ka say to Great White "That me," she said, holding it up. "How you Iike?" 

Father : 'Little Cayuse w r y  good man-good trailer, "Me no like," he declared, grimacing; "me like you 
@ hmlter, So JWU have him, too, blanket, rifle, pistol, helfcr." 
ca'tridge, and all thing what he is eat.' 1s not She lengthened the n o x  of the caricature, and hdd 
p o d  ? pa-e-has-lca rer '  strong man"  it up again for his inrpection. 

"He is nlore as the Great \Vhite Fatl~er?" 
'-I r ou' eyes, they very good, Iiuh ?" she asked. 

'"The \v l i te  Father he no car] fight; he stay in hotwe " h l ~ ~ c h u  good," said the young Piute. 
time. So he say, 'Pa-c-has-ka, you brave, p u  "J'Ic see j f YOU find what is in face. Somet'ing I 

strong, you go do this fight for me. You want help, : ha\.c p ~ l t  in for you find. You look close." 
heh? Take uln Little Cayuse. E e  also is brave. Y Q ~  , ';'llc Piute bent close to the mirror, staring and knit- 
go fight bad white man, some time bad Injun. yo A ting hiq  ])rows, trying to see in the face the thing she 
fight good Injun. So  I pay Little Cayuse a11 poke of. 
n~uclio money.' Ver' nice." "1Ie no see it," lie said. 

"Yes, that very nice. j17here you live?'' " \~l lc t l  me n:alie it go so, you see it," she explained. 
"Me? Not live anylvhere. Piutes live ' I ~ Q  ofi Slle nd~raliced the mirror, then drefir it away; after 

Salt Lake." hat she began to turn it slo~vly hefore his eyes. 
c <  You no can have squaw, then!" "Yo11 watch close now you see i t "  
I,jttle Cayuse looked conrused, hut instantly rd . -  - The Piute ~vatched closely. 
c6Aj." IVitIlin a ~ninute lie was staring a t  &e mirror 
She laughed. eyes that sa\v nothing. 
"You no see squaw ~vhar  you like. heh ?" She pulled away the misrar ancl snapped her fingers. 
"Notv me see scluaw \\-hat I like!" he declared re stared at  the spot \vhe!-.~ the mirror had been. 
Both laughed. This \\-as very funny. "h.Ta!ce uin sleel) ver' easy," she said, gurgling a 
She fumbled in her dress. 111911. ‘‘Pi~lte a fool." 
"You hiow how you look yotl'self ?" said fiF- In the camp were the usual stores, together wit11 
Laughing, she brought out a little mirror, of the kid Mankels, alnl?liinilion, and also a half dozen canteens. 

Inclians use when applying fate paint, and also for 5% Idiiting the kantecli.~, one I,y one, the girl fount1 that 
d i n g  by sunlight flashes. Nearly everq. India11 \ifas filled. It proved to her that preparations had 
ries one. She held it before his face. ten llinde for going on 1v11en the members of the party 

"You see nice Piute bra.re, liuh?" she asked7 rt~rned. 
teasing tone. "Very fine Piute brave." "you stay there," she .;aid to Little Cayt~se; and, 

"?,fe see Little Caj~rse." t3 lllalce sure lie ~ ~ ~ u l c l  obey, she came back and made 
"That what I say-rcr' fine Piute braye." Passes over his face, and blew her hreath illto it. "You 
I,owerinq f l y e  mirror, she drew o r t t  a of rer] there!" . I 

i n a  rc I P 
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1 The top of the mountain was n3t f a r  off-less than 
a quarter of a mile. With fleet feet she covered the 
distance. When she was there she emptied the can. 
teens she had brought with her, and refilled them from 
the spring on the top of the mountain. 

A look round, after doing this, assured her no one 
was near. Then she returned hurriedly with the re- 
filled canteens to  the camp. 

Placing them as  they had been in the camp, she 
lrsled once more to  Little Cayuse, who was lost to 
rerything now. 
"You foller me," she ordered, in a low tone. 
H e  stood up with a jerky movement, like a man in 
trance. 
"Ver' good !" she conimended. ''NOIV foller me." 
Carefully she stepped out of the camp withollt dis- 

rrbing anything, and set her n~occasined feet in the 
lackfoot trail. 
As carefully, Little Cayuse follo~ved and imitated 

er. His eyes were open, and his movements were 
lose of one walking in sleep. 
. Together they disappeared down the trail in the di- 
ection of the Blackfoot village. 

C H A P T E R  XXXIII. 
A D E S E R T E D  C A h t P .  

"Dot Biute," said the baron, "iss valk avay fro11 
camp in, huh? Dot iss no vay to do. I11 der \'el 
army, of a sendry do dot he iss git shot." 

They were in sight of  the camp, and it was dese 
Everything in it lay exposed to thieving Indians 
prowling animals. 

4 1  He ain't fur  ofl, you kin k t , "  declared Nick 

mad, the old bortlern~an, who l ~ a d  a kindly feeling 
the Piute. "Ef he ain't, sutllin' has happened ter 
Little Cayuse kin shore he trusted ter stick close tc 
job." 

"That's right-he must be near." Buffalo Bill ag  
though he saw the deserted camp with some allxiel 

But when they entered the camp ancl called the r 
of Little Cayuse there was no response. 

"It isn't like the Piute to stroll oif, tlecarnis," 
clared Pawnee Bill. "If he dicl it there was a 
reason. Perhaps he saw Blackfeet, and nrantel 
know what they were up to." 

Afoutiting to an  emincncc behind the camp, Pal 
Bill looked about, antl down the trail toward the Blm-~-  
foot village. The conical tops of lotlges could be : 
far off, embowcretl in greenery. 

Lifting his voice, he called the name of the Piut 
During Pawnee's ahscnce, Euffalo Bill and the bor- 

dermal1 loolced the camp over, cliscovering nothing 
nlissing or wrong, antl now they begari to look for 
tracks Ijeyontl it. 

Close by the trail an i~nprint that seenletl to have 
bee11 111acle by the Pi~tte's ~noccasin was discovered. 
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1 ~ 1 . ~  tot pointed to the trail. Eilt they saw no other Their horses ]lad been sent down to the tow 

tr;lc:,-.. tlie Blackfoot girl having hcen wary in en- Rocket Range, s~ they were their olfm pack anir 

ttrjilg and lea~ling, and w h i z  going to tile top 0; the After they had adjusted their packs they set over 
tile tmi1, kceping close watch against a Blackfoot am- 

hill for water. b~fsh. while looking for lnoccasin tracks that might 
"J'e couldn't rouse him?" Nonlad questio:led, :\!len sho,l- the pirltc hatl departed from the traiI. 

F a \ ~ q e e  calne back. "LVaal, this hez gCJf me mii'irr'. Tile). dicl not care to enter the Blackfoot viIlagpe, a 
><f ther lac1 warn't SO d ~ p ~ l l d a l - j l ~  'tn-ould seem mo~rement that Tvould be filled ,vith danger, even ullder 
f'rrnc. From this hyar moccasi!? .:rack. lot-~k~ ter Jne most favorable circomsbnces. So vhen they were thei he hit ther trail. Ef so, 7l-e must .er seen 

fr,,l,l it tI1ey calnped t:lct atkacted him, and got inter tro~lble.'' h:ri in:-: concluded to 1nake a stol> 
El~t-ing the Elackfoot m i l ,  they pnsllcd their in- 

vestigation further, withorit SUCCCSS. The trail was 
.r;- r;p 1 ) ~ -  tliat time," =id the scout, 

I;z~-d Ileaten by pony hoofs and by many moccasins- i f  he is. in the hands of the Black- ', ! ~ ~ ~ t  Little Cayuse had been dra\vn out of  the c - l q  
by seeing solnething whicll he tliought recluirecl investi- 
gation, and the11 had fallen illto diilicultics, so tllat he 
con!rl not return, was the opinion. i h d ,  of  course, the 
cause very naturally accredited it to Blackfeet. 

"We'll leave word for him here," said t l ~ e  scout, "a1lf-I 

L ~ o k i n g  on with interest, the borcleman and fk head had dropped on his shoulder and his body had 

others mmmente-J. TIle writing \r-ollld be as S 
"lrnped against stone where he sat 

words to  Little Cayuse, if he came back to the aW. Euffalo Eifr decided that the musical bells and the 
dancing lights required investigation, but he saw no It would inform him that they had set out almg rh: 

trail leading toward the Blackfoot 14llnl.c. And "ason why he shotild wake 11;s friends. 
course, he then could be expected to f o l ! ~  .. he  rose softly. adjusted the belt that held his re- 

,-*, . *<.. 7, 
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12 ted  Lamp. A Deserted Camp. 
ilvers, c: d his knife, and slipped out He had no notion of time. I t  seemed to  him tl 
the cam11 lllrv Lllr; rrail. had been traveling less than an I~our, vrllen, befor 
The bells kept ringing, anrl on lxfore him danced ill the dim trail, there appeare 
e sillgular ligllts. H e  had never seen or heard any- Blackfoot girl he had ever seen. 
ing like them. but he attributed the strange incidents "Ah !" he cried, stoppi~lg short 
the Blacli feet. 
I t  occurretl to him, as he hastened over the trail, that r fingers to her painted lips, and beck 
e Basilisk was responsible for the ~nysterious disap- ep still, ell? That  means is near. 
mance of Little Cayuse. arc a beautiful creature, and as cood as vou are "can- 
The scout tlitl not kno~v that the bells he heard ring- 
g the lights that he saw flashing had no existence 
,tside of his own mi~ld.  Ancl, ~ ~ h i l e  he thotlght he She l~eckonccl and Aittt 

~g ~vi th  I ~ U C I I  Iiglltlless ant1 astonishing speed, Esllilaratctl. Ilol~cful, ~ ~ u o y n n t  11ejo11d ~ ~ o r d s  to ex- 
eally lurcllillg, \viiIl C ~ L I ~ I I S Y  stumbles that rtlle scollt Ilurrietl af ter  her. He  felt like shout- 
I no\\r and again to thro\v him dow11. I‘lle pjulc, he \\ :IS sure, \\as cloqe 3 t  hand. And 

pact and fancy became even more mixed as he eautif~ll girl ! TO have one lilie her for a guide 
on down the trail. Once he thought he sa% ~jleasure in itself! 

3yuse struggling in the arms of a Blackfoot. But ~ t s  were flash- 
hen he hurrie(l to the Piute's assistance, he found was growing 
at a hush had fooled hittl. :d his 
Not for  a mon~cnt did he think of turning back, for 

le l>e]Is rang loutler now, anrl the flashing o f  the will- The pat11 becnmc a bower, lined wit11 gl s and 
-the-wisp fires \\rere nearer and l~eckoilitlg. In addi- The u.nocllantl was filled with slnglng birds. 
3n, a high sense of exhilaration ~>ossessed him. Cau- 11 a hill as he had never  ill^- 
311 hatl fallen away. Always brave, he was now in les ~vhich composed it glis- 
lnood so reckless, yet so self-co~~fitle~lt,  that he would silver alld flashetl like je~vels in the muon- 
,t have hesitated to enter the Elaclcfoot lodges ligllt. Refore a tree that grew tall ant1 spreading, and 
:mantl the return of Little Cayuse, in the belief seemet1 sllilnn~cring as if it \\.ore a silver veil, t l ~ e ~ g i r l  
le Piute would be returned ant1 the Blackfeet o stopped. With her fingers to her painted lips. she 
wed. beclionetl. strucl< her hand against the tree. drew back 
The l~ells and the flashing lights did 1 to one of the shimnlering branches, ancl \Tar 

raw hiin toward the Blackfoot lodges, hut I The scout followed her without questiol :hind 
ail, which took hi111 ~ a s t  the village. that tree \\.as Little Cayuse, he felt sure. 
H e  had )f  the kind. Fatigue when he had passcd behind the t~lee, the entrant 

rd not co \\,as I~urrying wit11 a a cavern openet1 before 11im; it had been conceale 

)eed thai ]eft him breathless. trcrl. ---- 'Tl!i< opening, he saw no\\-. \\-as Iiq17tecl 
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234 A Deserted Camp. 
filled with perfumed smoke. The light showed tile 
Indian girl dancing on before. 

"Cayuse is in the cave !" Buffalo Bill mttttered. "Ah, CHAPTER XXXIV. 
now I am seeing strange wonders! I will still follow N O M A D  R U N S  A M U C K .  
the girl." 

The perfumed smoke made hiin cough, but, at the "Woof !" 

same time, he liked the odor. Approaching the fire, the Though it was like the Ion-, sniffing grunt of a bear, 

girl threw a dark powder on it. and the flame became it came from the lips of the hordsr~nan. 

violet. He had lifted hiinself on his elbow, uith a sudden 
Icehng that something was decickdly wrong, an11 he Behind the fire hung a curtain. No cloth-of-gold 
ha(, seell Buffalo Bill clisappeanng ',f camp. Zver glea~iled like that curtain. Behind it the girl dis- 

appeared, and the scout followed her. Still, there was in this such a sense of drea~n~nes ,  

The vast interior of a gorgeous cave was before him. that Kick Nonsad felt like lying d o u ~ l  again and sur- 

At one side was a shelf, holding a row of skulls. rcrtlcring to it. Yet he was rismg to his feet with the 
catlilm stealth taught him by years of perilous wanda- he hardly saw h e m ;  for Iris attention was attracted by 

a throne in the center of the cave. in<, anc! was staring in the direction of the trail, ;.:bere 
0 1 1  that throne, beckoning to him, was the Basilisk. Buffalo , 7 Bill had vanished. 

"Welcome." she said, in the Blackfoot tongue. "I 1 he bordernlan cast an anxjous glance around. The 

knew you would cotlle." baron was asleep at his post, which, in this case, !;a. 
py~cd to be a big rock. A litile farther on lay Pawnee 
Bllt wrapped in a blanket. 

"Caron's ersleep, and Pawnee Bill he war plum' sick ., at sul:per time ; so I reckon- 
He put the thought into action, and 'began to tiptoe 

oat o l  the camp. 
"T'Jo use distarbin' things when ye don't haf to. But 

I gotter see what Bufieer is meanin'.-' 
Hc stopped abruptly, close by the Elaclifodt trail. 
Buffalo Bill was not in sight, but his lu~ntwr'mg fout- 

steps co111cl %e beard, also his words, which made the 
~oiclern~am think he had met some one. I 

"Buffler seems ter have moseyed out fer er gabfest? 
:';mw I calls thet quar, 1Vo11der who 'he's smappinY 1 
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"T-.nad Runs Amuck. homau nuns ~ l r n u c ~ .  =. 237 
1 11s ter torl<in' ter a dumb from the camp, and had heard him spc all the 

l l d d ~  anW7erin' thet I can rest, with the exception of the headache, was as unreal 
ar. Wonder ef 1 lladn't better call ter I~in?." as the two moons he saw 
Stepping into the trail, Nomad began to discover 
~t his knees were nroblly. Striving to move swiftly, \:v'hen he coulcl no 1 
came near falling. slowed what he had considered k113 l I ~ L I u l V I I K  JVcCU, 

Otlier queer things were happening. There were two tried to reach conclusions-a n 
jons in the sky, and the stars were thick as sand, so 
it they made a golden blaze. Then the trail dou- But he arrived son~ewhere. 
:d. With two trails stretching straight before him, "Yes, thet's et! BufBer has diskivered thet Little 
>ugh slightly diverging as they went on, he did not Cayuse was capered by ther Blackfeet. Et's been my . 
ow which to take. opinion right erlong. Now lie kno\vs et is so. And 
H e  listened again, deciding t o  take the trail chosen he has turned off hyar ter ther Blackfoot villa - '-- 
the scout. But he was confused by the fact that (lo er rescoo act. Waal, ef so, he's goin 

o Buffalo Bills were talking in singular monotones, ther wust kind." 
d he could not tell whic11 of the trails the scout was He had reached the point where the I M L I V W C  

ollolving. I toward a grour 
"V+'hen in doubt allus take the right-and : in the Elackfout Ic 

he right. Waugll !" ~olc the larger tr 
Tl~ough he took the right, he could not get away "Great gallinippers !" hc grumbled, teellng about anu 

from the left; it started before his feet, and shot to the discovering that he had no n7eapon. "NOW, ain't thet 
left continually as he went on. er fool trick fer er man like what I am? Come erway 

"Vlrow ! What': an' clean fergot my belt, an' rifle, an' ever'tl~ing. atter wi' me, anyhow?" Whoop! Fust ton11 J strilce 1'111 goi lire er rderman grurllbl ain't been drinkin' no I 
tan. Yit I plu like I had hogged down kickin' machitle ter git busy \vi' me." 

Nevertheless, he stallicd straight aloily ~ u \ ~ a r d  the itillery. Great s l l a h ~ ~ :  Ther headache I am LV. . lodges. I-Ie had no fear of the c~ eapons 
tin', an' m seein', is what you dc would colne handy, i f  he had th s were 
~d about always with him. I 

He thougnr ne was inoving a t  a rapid pace, and 
t i  Buffler and Cavuse both in LllFl UIQ~ktoot \.;113me 

uld not understand why he did not quickly overtl I'll be me I Iii 
lffalo Bill. And he was annoyed to find that berginn 
unds which had been leading him had died away Stopplng to Ilsten, he heard nothing. 

61 
1 

In the borderman's bewildered mind was a  sing^ Funny about them two moons !" he mused. "Still, 
mixture of reality ant1 hallucination. H e  was in 1 has seen tller like afore. One time over in .thel: 
Blaclcfaot trail; he had seen Buffalo Bill depart town O' Red Dog, whar ther mhi~liy is tllet pizen 
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tbar ain't no name fer et, I seen three moons, an' m e  Nomad had been expecting that, apparently. Wjth a 
of 'em had a green tall, after I I ~ a d  connected up wi' : backward step, to give llim rdptl~, he swung at the 
er few drinks. But I ain't had my lips ter er  glass Blackfoot's face with his maullike fist, and knocked 
fer so long thet I've plum' ex en fergot n hat ther smell. the Blackfoot down. 
d nose paint is like. \'CThoosh !" "YOU don't answer, when I ask ye polite?" he bel- 

He stopped at  last, with the lodges before him. lowed. "Jnnlp at  me, does ye, when I'm jest makin' 
"All ther ki-yis aire ersleep. TIihen ther hour gits civil inlcwiries ? JVaal-" 

so late thet et is early, c\ ell er redskin will go ter sleep; The Blackfoot rolled aside, sprang up, and dived 
an' I reckon et is erbout thct time nolt-. Eut E u f i r  back into the lodge. 
wa l t  in Ilyar, and I'TI follerin' suit." "You'd better git out o' my sight!" Nomad bawled 

H e  went ahead. at him. "I'm $ittin' my mad up, when ye don't an- 
No guard stood heiore the lotlges. swer my questions. I reckon you d ~ n ' t  k n o ~  who 
"Shail I go in?'' hc debated. "Sllorc. I kin n-hup has honored ye wi' this hyar moonligl~t call? \!row! 

my weight in wild cats. JVow ! A h ' t  no measly baiirl I'm ther big wart hawk frmn head waters; I'm ther 
o' Elackfeet goin' ter tl~rovv ther kibosh on me. And biter frum Bitter Creek! Come at  me erg'in, an' I'll 
ef Cuffler's in thar, and Little Cayuse- 

,. par'lyze ye." 

H e  reeled on, I,elligerent, utterly lacking in j t~d~ment The Blacltfoot came again, this time with a, snirdccr- 
and sanity. 

P snee that looked as if  it had been made from a scythe 
Approaching the first lodge he pu1:cd-at the flap. blade-one blow with it, ,laced right, TIJOLI!~~ have 
T I I i  there I Mralic up! Thar  airc ttro moons in ther sliced a man's head off. 

sky an' et's rainin' stars. Mlhar's Bufffer?" With a yell the Blackfoot swung the formidable 
I-Ie hammered the lodge pole. , weapon. 
The result ought to have satisfietl him. rZ whoop , Nomad's war hoxvl broke on the air. 

sounded in the lodge, follo\vcd 197 a jump and a scurry, "Waugh-h! You're thet pizen I reckon I has got 
ant1 a Elackfoot face popped o t ~ t  close by his. 

' 

to--" 
"IVaugh! You heertl me ring, dict ye? JVaaI, I'm I-Ie caught the handle of the heavy blade wit11 his 

inkwirin' fer EuHer. rZ11' I'm aslcin' fer Little Cayuse. , 
left hand, as again his p o w e r f ~ ~ l  art11 drove his right Fist 

What ye done wi' 'ern? SpeaIc out without hein' hash- into the Blackfoot's face; arid then the redskin -.vent 
fd." down as before. i 

The Indian was staggered 11y this rerhal attack, and 
' "Waugh ! This liyar is whar I gits my im~in's sad 

by the ~x~hite man standing there in the moonlight. He goes huntin' round fer BuMer," he cried, as he caught 
gulped as i f  cold water had been dashetl on him, SO up the terrible scythe-knife. "When I gits to rc~npin' 
great was his atnazeiiie~?t. frivolous with this hyar, everything is goin' to take 

But heariilg P,lackfoof: cries rising in the village, !re ter tile ~voods. \Whoop !" . 
beat clown his aclonishmei~t and flung a t  the white A half doze11 Blackfeet, with the slumber dust still 
man's throat. I difnming their eyes, were rushing up011 him. But .., he 
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&-omad ICui~s Amuck. Xonlad R u n s  Anluck. 
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Ijacl< \\.it11 a ~ t i l t l  s\keep of  tile feiirrlll I llcll tile meaning oi  the words reached hitn. 
1"':'. Blackieet had Ixeil ordered to take hi111 alive. 
\!jrhar's Buffler ?" he pellecl. "\lraugh! Thet \var you, \var ?.her Blac 
'heir alls\vers Irere irightiul 11u\~ls. ianglvirlgc is thet pecooliar I cain't speak et tvel 
\\r!lar's little Cayuse? Ilon't all sl~cal; nt onc't."  hat I kill English, but I kin onclerstalld et. jVaal, ef 

J frolll the ludgr. s\singing tile blndc in ye (lon't want nlc ter nlalce fiddle strings out er some 
nd him. 0' tllcsc boundin' bra\-cs, you'd better call Iem off, fer 
r collllects \\it11 thih Ilynr is qoiti' tcr git er I'ln shore goin' ter (lo et." 

, r ~ , l t ,  11e !\ arnetl. "I<ecklect 1 ain't reiponsil)le ef l'he 11ra1.es nearest plungetl I-: - - -  but he drove - 
: rllll.; inlo et. 7'l;is is my night. \\;1100])! lfrhar's them Lack. 
L I ~ ! I ~ ~  ?" .. "Looky hyar," he scluan?le(l a ief. "Jest tell 
H~ tll-o\re then1 back ;ultl plougl~eti totyard the ]lest mc \rllnt yo11 has donc 11 i' Little L,,, ,,,, *I]' Bumer. all* 

1ocl:c. 111 be shakin' hands in peace and 
"1; i !.e'\.c o ~ t  Ilim hyar, ontlcrstan 11 find Iiir '11 go er\jray. Thet's easy. Je! * . 

ef 1 ter rll) t11eqe tcpces inter ri I'll cyar 
- t 11 cy:lrvc ther 111:111 hat ~n~cr rc res  wi' me Tlie Clackfcet kept jumping - &  l-:.. I. lYhen he 
le Pastilnc. \\'bar's I?~ltiler?" S \ \ L I I ~ ~  ro~ind t l ~ ~ ~ e  1)ellilicl him 1 )ring to catch 
kfoot village \va\ bvililig with sudJen ex- hill1 Ly the ankles, so that IIC n.; il~niiling as i f  

,,,,,,.,,,,. rllere \vas evidence, too, t11:lt lnadman he ston[l 011 hot coals. 
hati tl~rown a scare into the occul)allts. \Yomen a1 ''1 don't nrant ter 11 I I C  protestecl. 
cllildrell ran, screaming, as he approaclled, while e\' "Still, T could do et. \\ \lro moons at 
warriors got out of his \lray. thcr s:ume time my fightinr blood i5 , lcL L,I, easy. So I'nl 

!ut more and nlore they hd round him, col ' . T\YO moons is roostin' in n ~ y  sky, salne as 
\11ith weapons of all kin the ironder is thl a Pail- of  fightin' cocks otl e r  fence. Et's nly sign er  

this first sl)asm of esc and bewildemel lvar, an' tumult, an' ul~risi~l's, an- IVaugl~! Leggo 
> " I I I ~  o i  them did not shout t t l : t l  my laig !" 

perhaps his very reclilessnes.; saved hirn. He clashed his nrho 1 
" M ' l ~ ~ r ' ~  Euffler?" he sciualletl. "\\'hal.'~ Little ( llatl clutchecl him ; 

y ~ s c ?  ijlls\\ cr. 111e ! I'nl Kick Kumatl o f Nowhat: t<  
DO thet esg'in, a 1  1 1 1  ~ U L  I I I Y  LVOL ~lo\vn yer th  , 

r gay gazabc,~ of t l~c r  I~~~ul ld i l  
1'1 take no sass Tr~im no1)uddy. 

Waugh! Some one tell me xvhar is Buffler." 
f 

cj.arve ye. IV11as's Cuf-flcr ?" Il'hcn he got no satisfaction, but only a seric 
3aslling attacks that kept hirn \vhirling, he begs,, ., d 

4 ct ,mmanding voice was hearc!. :all for " 3. 
S~vinging his Blatle to  kc round hi himsclf; his loud voice rang thr 

[ndian w the villag t~nrderinan turned and 3bo1.e the roar of the Blackfeet. 
1 sooketl. "He ain't hyar, or  yo11 has got-him ~ a g g e d .  S 
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Nomad Runs' Amuck. 

no\\?. Stand back." 
~~t he seemed to hare u-eakc~~ed, wit11 his loss of CHAPTER XXXV. 

hqe of fnldillg Ellffalo Bill and the Piute. The 
feet crol\Tding him, trying to capttlre him a'ive; THE BAROX'S MLSADVENTURES. 

tlley snapped at his heels like SO 1naLlJ' 
curs. rZnd dogs Whm Baron van Schnitzenharrser left the he aided them, yapping nl~llgrels, T:lose made was raving crazy, and went noisily. ~t supper he had 

hilll angrier tllao even the assaults of the redskins. heartily and applied himself frqllently to the 
The11 he stumbled. 

still he roared, kicked with venomom effort, 
evrll ,vllcn he coultl do no Inore. The B1aclifeet ''''ere 

Frolll raging wrath against all things animate and 
the baron pasad swiftly to  a colldition of 

hilal.it~. The11 he  anted to shout joymsly and ing, 
and he did both. 

I t  was sin,WIar, o r  would have betl. if the Bfack- 
feet !lad tlnderstood trim, to hear mrbting fie 
b m e r b ~ c h  €0 the ~imespondre trees m d  llills. 

"Yaw," he chattered, "I a m  s m  sing& e? Dit 
hf~rdt  me vhal I made dot yodel? Idt is9 go 

Oo-lee, oolee; o-lee, oo-lee; yah, eel-ee, a ~ ~ - ~ h . "  



,.e Baron's Misadventures.  

and at the queer creature that had The Baron's ~i~~ 

re in the moonlit trail- She beckoned again, imperiou 
Mas Basilisk, he knew. H e  had *en her be- "Nodt on your lifes ! T 3m rn 

,id follow her. 
nut he shook his head. 
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The BamnJs Misadventures. Tile Earon 's  Misadventures. 

teied. "Meppyso. a ,  g Eudt I am a ness !" he g ~ l l ~ e d ,  shivering still over his narrow escape. 
I ton'dt lmow hardtly 00 f a m  Schni*hauser "To beat Schnitz you tnus'dt get oop in der morning 

or some, odder feller. Yaw, I v d t  You 1 am.'' before you ar-re awake." 
A ~ l ~ ~ l ~ f ~ ~ t  \vllool) rang out, g ~ l d  the b~ He discolrered that his head 

thumping like a 
to n,n, tearing headlong t h ~ ~ ~ g l l  blli!lcs awl oz7er rocks, "'ith a collstricting pain over &s eyed enough to 
shaping his course in what he  hiifl'fd ryar * make him frantic. 

~ r e c t i o n  of the n~hile \raillly ivonderillg ilm '<Idt iss because I hnf run so fasa t  ~~d~ I 
he came to be there, with Blackfeet :~t  his Ms. doing here. eenyhorv ? Dot iss der kvestion. Oh, 

ai~dt  iss dot vitcll yoman ! She iss t'row 2 shell y a w p  recgollect- I a n  stlndting unt I hear 
me, I peclt you. She iss got der sinkalnr Pm'er to do me somet'ing. So 1 go to look for idt. Unt here I a,n, 
im. sure, I haf a graziness in my miadt. C3dk- varefer idt iss. Unt I am shaking like a leafs. ~ ~ d ~ *  hr kveerners I feel by my inside, unt in my headt 

iss malie idt? 1 am no& t r L d ,  hixLIse I haf nalt no rhisl;J'; hlldt 1 feel trunk I ,.. see hice " Inany oaf efe r~eh ing  as dare iss, unt my headt at 
jss hrn lib a l l t m i n g  pirdt. Ach ! I pelieve me I am 

He cL1ddled down, fearing the Blackfeet re- 
hi111 into a hole. tl'm* end tried to adjmt his mental balanm, bat in the 

) n t h  great difiiculty he repressecl a yell. la t ter  failed. 

~~t in time he discovered that r h a t  he had th0"J$!llt 'Ie even hecame dizzier, and more nallseakd as the 
a do-t&ing hand rras a vine that had looped rottnd his " time went by. 

But he seemed to have escaped the Blackfet. 

11~ was so by his fall that he did not at Onoe 

try to rise, though the patter of Blackfeet nloccasins 
e nearer and nearer. 
hen, as the llole was rather ckep and dark* 's-  
led witll ~ 1 1 e s  and b s h e s ,  and his s i r e h  ., ,, spent, he eonclrrded that it uro~lld be beper ~ 

, croLlch there and m ~ s t  to lock, t!h;ili to  risk flibht 
So he btmowed like a ralrbit. 
'The of .the Blackfeet shot past, ad 

on toward tlfe trail. Others instantly followd~ SQI~- 

su,id~ing the h ~ ~ s h e s  that concea!d the e r m a n .  w*ll- 
jn two min~ries dl had passed, and he was 'hhindthra 

"Der Srh~ljrml~amer luck idt is5 ~ a ~ ~ i l r ~  'On a'&1r 

CC -- 
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.rawnee Bill Puzzled. 

out. when he heard light footsteps. 
CaIne into view, at the side of the trail, 

"-411 ! It's you !" said Pa "\Vhat '~ hap- I 

'I. per~ecl ?" I 
Instea& of  anslveri~lg, the Pir _ n w ~ ~ k  H I L L  r c . c . % L E D .  sl01illy illto the I 

CalllP, staring about ; then sat 
!ill had slept so soundly that he ha "byhat's the matter ?" tlernanded Palv 
lure of  Buffalo Bill and Nick N( hurt ?" 

l l lLLU,  arouse^ by the noise made when the bar0 "Mucho bad 1111rt !" groalled the Pintc 
I "\\.'here? 1,et n ~ e  see." 

: his wild plunge out of the camp and into tt 
:kfoot trail. "Hllrt here," said the PiUte, tapping 
tarting up, he looked romd,  and was anlazed 1 Pa\vllee Bill clropped donn, and ran his nllgers ova : 

the discovery that he was alo~le. the flannel headband an(] throul lick hair 
"Hello!" he said, rising to a Sit ;ition, an "1 don't feel anything. i\'he wound ?' 

feeling for his revolver. "They've camp. "Insicle head." said Little Ca. 
ard them going, and that waked ILAL.  --- 1 ~ 'ond '  "A headache ?" 
llat it means?" "Jlucllo hurt here, too !" 
With his blanket folded round him, he sat listenir Little Cayuse prcssecl his 
the tulnult in the trail, the sounds receding. It took a minute for pawnee b111 to discover that the 
'hen, wf ing happened, he arose and looked Piute was referring to mental, i I a1 dis- , 

tress. ut. 
Some sr Blackfoot tried to get into the camp "Your feelings are hurt? 1: t's the 
lY, and they have chased him. And the reason they trotlble? Speak up cluick, for there seelns 10 ue a fight 

I 
n't rouse rile is that they thought. as 1 had a head- Pi179 011 cI0\1'11 there some\vhere, and I gamble tllat I'm 
e last evening and ate no supper, that I needed needed." 

r n c t  " "j'er' fine Blaclifoot girl," said the PiUte: "she make 
;o confident was Pawnee Bill that Ile was right mc fool." . 
; that he set hi~nself to  await patielltly the rettlrtl Paivnee Bill stared. 
friellds ant1 their esplanations. "1 gucsb I don't untlei 

-Ie sat on a rock 
- dge of the cainp, overloon- t" tl-Y to untlcrstand it. 1 171 o n  CIO\VII the trail 

the trail, and sp ime in listening quietly, un- You go or stay ?" 
" A ~ c  stay. 9 ,  

the .vvilcl Elackfc hub broke forth, the sbtlnd 
icating that some one Ivas being attacked or ~ ~ l r ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ":jIl right. Keep lvatcn on rne can~p." 
'They've bl~,umpecl into the Blackfeet," he said, Pawnee Bill f dong the trail in the dirt 

its up to me to go down there allel lend help 1 thc sounds h~ :ard. 'l'l~ey shifted fro1 
W~ n.el>i bar]< and a rifle, and was about trail ar:ri s\ \  ung 4; then came toward hit 
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250 Pawnee Bill Puzzled Pawnee Bill Puzzled. ,- 251 
"At a guess," he muttered, "I'd say that necarnis and "Take a gootl drink of water, and it will help 

the others are making a home run, with the  lackf feet But even the snlell of the canteen water made the 
right behind them, trying to beat them out. Well, Piute siclc, and he pushed it alyay. 
they're co~ning this way, atid right here I stop for the "bfaybe you can tell me what has happened," 
present." Pa~\~nee. "\Vhere were ~ O L I  in the Ilight ?" 

The sounds changed in character. Apparently, the "JIe no kno\v." 
pursuers had been baffled. They seemed to be beating "you nlean you got lost and wandered round? yire~],  

about, at a loss which way to go. Then the J3lackfoot why did you leave the camp? Did you see cody ?.' 
yelping died out. "No." 

"Cody has thrown them off the scent. H e  will come "You didn't see anybody'" 
on now, as soon as he feels that it is safe." "Ver' fine Blackfoot girl." 

H e  waited an hour in the trail, and no one appeared. "YOU said that once before. IVhat do you ~llea,l I 

~t gave hi111 time to do a lot: of rather wild guessillg by it?" 
as to the lllotives taking Buffalo Bill and the others Out Little Cayuse gave liimself a shake, to arouse his 
o f  the camp and down toward tile lri1lage, as well as dulled tllental faculties; but it was ]lard lvork. I 

I surll~ises about the actions and meaning of the PiUte- "Mucho han'some Blackfoot girl." 
Mrllen he had spent the better part o f  two hours in "\\Tell, what about her?" I 

the trail without developing anything, Pawnee returned "Ale not ~IIOIV."  
slowly to the camp. "NOW, that's likely, isn't i t?  Tell me jf~hat p u  

Little Cayuse lay near the middle of the camp. sound niean." 
asleep. "Ale no sabc." 

Qrhen touched by the toe of Pawnee's boot, he did "you don't uriclerstand \\hat happened to  you. Is 
not wake. that wl~at you nie;ul?" 

"He's beat out. Well, let him sleep. But 1 wonder "lli. Me no sabe." 
what has happened." "LVcll, wllerc 11a\.e you been ?" 

a Even when morning came, and the sun rose, the "Me no sabe." 
Piute lay sleeping like one dead. "Say, son, don't provoke me. You were gone frot~l 

As neither Buffalo Bill, the baron, nor Nomad, 
1 the calnp when we came back to it, and you didn't ap- 

whom Pawnee Bill assumed were together, appeared Pear later. In t f~e  night Cody and the others disap- s 

at the carny, uneasiness caused him to  wake the Piute- Wretl. I thitlk they got into trouble with the B1:lck- 
I t  took some shouting, and a good deal of shaking tc feet, but fro111 what I Ileard I thought they escaper], 
acco~~iplish it. tiio~~gh T clon't know. Then you calne back, and you 

Little Cayuse roused up at length, sleepy-eyed an( (Ion't tell me anything." 
gaping. "Ver' fine Blackfoot girl." 

Pawnee Bill threw water in his face, and offered him ('She came to the camp ?" 
the canteen. llAi. 

i '. 
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-a 

slle do?" 
,,, ,,,, =se gave hit~iseli another sl~ake. 

**l\le no kno\v." 
"Oh, collie ! Did : yoti to leave the camp 

with her ?" 
"She say we be vet llue ~riend." 

- 
Pawnee 

"No see." 
"When you left the L.U..~ UIU IUI~U~VCU Llllh exceea- 1 

ingly handsome Blackfoot girl, 
"No kno\v." 
"You saw nobody ?" 
"Saw Basilisk." 
"Ah! Perhaps we're gettir 

You saw the Basilisk. What d 
( 1  Little Cayuse mucho scared. allu run ~ a s t .  

* "You ran away ?" 
"Ai." . 
"Was this i l l  the BlaLn,uuL 
"Me no k n o ~  
"You haven'i 
"No sabe 1~11 

"Then, after mat, ~vllat CIICI you do: 
"Hunt for  canlp and Pa-e-has-ka." 
"You didn't fiilcl Pa-e-has-ka, but 

camp; and here you are. J\;cll. this is as oau a yarn a s  
I've heard spun in many a day." 

I-Ie still looked into the heavy face of  itt tie C 
Incidentally, through habit, he voiced his though 

"It doesn't s ;sible that this Blackfoot girl 
coulcl have had ; to do with the disappearance 
of tile others. I can't tell. Anyway, it's up to 
me to find out what s happened to them. T o  do this, 
I've first got to find out xv11ere tl Little Cayuse 
will be \iyortli about as much as : I tnan in trail- 
ing, so I'll have to rely on mys _:uess I'll have 
so met hi^ :n see wl~a t  I can 

He gc uid meat and op 
fruit. 

1 I We'll jus t  nii\Te a cold snack. Cayvc~  1 1 ~  

"This camp is too close to the trail to risk 
something, eh ? How's your appetite?' 

(( No good," groaned the Piute; "no ca 

1 uzzlecl. 

,I -LAIT-.-. 

'liat did 
el,.  r~ , . , ~  

- . - - .  

lid you g ;he coas 

-1 C.- - r- 

"Then \;.hat ?" 
"She drew 111y picture on little lookin'-glass.," 
"This Blackfoot friend of  yours was an artist, ell?" 

: now. 

- --.- ~- 

"Mucho funny picture. ~ ; a ~  long nose." 
"She was mzking sport of you." 
"She say find little spot in picture. Me no can find. 

I Then tne i o  sleep.'' - 
1 "Deserted Jericho! Say, let me get the nub of that. 
' !A Blackfoot girl came here to the catnp while we were 

gone, drew a picture on a little looking-glass, and asked 
, you to find solllething in the 
1 "Ai." 
I "You tried to;  then you m leep." . 0 

1. 

wnee Bil thoughtfully at  the Piute. Little 
se's face ts had a heavy, stupid look, much 
r L n c  ,.E l l ra i l  recoverillg fro111 a drunken de- 

xs plain that it was an effort for him to 
to think clearly. 

1 
beg~ns to look as though this Blackfoot put some 

sort of kibosh on you, son. It sounds a good bit like 
the witchcraft some Indians arc capable of worltitlg 
'I wonder why you let her come into the camp and 
monltey with you in that fashion?" 

"She ver' fine." 
"A good looker, eh?  .And you 7e  at. Yo1 

' Dren't the first one, son. I'd gamble durldl., ,." dornick 
that  1 kfoot B: I of it. I 
SUPP Blackfool , worn . . 

. , 
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2.54 Pawnee Bill Puzzled. 
"i\Iitie wasn't, last cvening: but I feel sort of wolfish 

this mornil~g. My headache is gone, too." 
"Little Cayuse got 11111 head bad. InJuh!" 
"Sorry for yo11, son. I l;ilo\\ h u ~ v  it is. Try th~ 

water, any\vay.'* 
LiiiIe Cayl!se liitctl tlic oficretl cantcetl, then put i 

down. 
"KO call do." 
" _ ~ n v t 1 l i n ~  illc iiixttcr viil!~ the water?'' - 
Fa-.vnee Bill sniifctl it. 
Holding ii off. Ile stared at  t i ~ c  canteen. a sudden 

doubt of the qu;ility of the water stril<ing liilll. 
"\1 ou filled these ca~itecns, Little Cayuse?" 
'lAF\i.'' 
"M'here ?" 
.rr j ) r i l ~ g ,  dowll thcre." 
'':-ou d~,hi ' t  fill 'em from that spring 011 to? of the 

m o u t ~ ~ a i n  ?" .:\- .' 
.\V. 

"Probably that was a lie--the story Payallnp Pete 
toid ;lbout that spring on the mo~inini!l. You reml!ecl 
it,  Cayuse? H e  said he drailk of illat sl~ring, a ~ ~ d  it  
made him crazy as a water bug. But i f  you didn't-" 

He rxt do~vii the canteen, and rcgarrlrd the Picte at- 
tcnti.i.ely again. 

"Froin the things you've been telling me I r-clmn 
you might hare filled these canteens a t  that spring 157ith- 
out ever Ltiolving it. Perhaps you tho~:gIli, w!iile I.E 

wcre gone, you'd try that spring water; and the11 i: ?@.of 
il l  ii.; \vork on you. Then inayie you filled "1) the 
~allice~is." 

"i\'".lt 

"If you did drink it, 3118 Pay;l!lop Pete didn't l i t  to 
beat the band, the poison io that \reter may 1 l i - 1 ~ ~  lllade 
you 1,~lghouse. You seem to hare k e n .  and seem to 
he so yet to a certain extent." 

Pawnee Bill Puzzled. 
255 

"No. Me nut bughouse. 
I #  Never was a crazy n ~ a n  but didn't think he was the 

only sane one in t l ~ e  coanmu~iity. So your opinions 
srantl disclualified. Are you sure you saw any indial1 
~ i r l  at all ?" 

"A/Ie ver' sure." 
' 6  Lut, -J i f  you went batty, yon could see anything, 

even i f  it wasn't there ; 2.rlcl the things you really saw 
wouldn't be as they actually looked, in yotrr eyes. 
1)eqerted Jericho! Cayise. you couldn't have let the 
I!nsili.;k come into the camp and in1 g'. - .  a lrled she was a 
han(l:ro~l~e yotlng \vo!lian : 

"No!" the Piute explotled, moved to indignation. 
I #  gut, as I said, you're tlisclualitircl. If you thought 

the Easilisli was a handsome young \vonlan, you 
thuuglit i t ,  ;u;d couldn't help it. ilnd if Buffalo 
Bill- But that's nonsense." 

P;i~vnc-e Bill ate his food, but he refrained from 
toucllil~g the \later in the canteens. 

"I'll take no cl~ances," he said. 
Ant1 to ~ n a k e  sure the 13 ater was good that he 111eant 

to carry, he emptied all the canteens, then filled his own 
at the lower spring, wl~icli they hat1 tested ant1 f~rmd 
all right. 

"I hate to leave this camp unguarded," he remarked, 
~vllen he came back. "Elaclifeet may find it, and carry 
off everything. They're a set of rouges and thieves. 
So, I think, Cayuse, 1'11 ask you to help me cache this 
stuff, so they can't find it easy." 

It was work tvliich took time, becatise of the care 
trserl. 

The sun was ti170 hours in the sky before Pawnee 
Bill had finished the task to his satisfaction, and was 
ready to set forth to investigate the mystery that 
rounded the disappearance of his friends. 

1 
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CHAPTER 
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; on tlie 
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r ?  I here was ~vritini paper, hut it was in lead a1 
pe~lcil, alld the p:~lri.~ \ \  .L, >U old anrl decayed, and tlla 1- 
uriting no\\ >o iaint that at ake notb :e 
ing o f  it. l'lic sheet hat1 tc 11 care t :n 
kcq> fro111 teariilg it. 

I:ut, by tlillt o f  cIo-e scrut tld 
estractetl tlie iollo~viny : all 

"I 
see : 

It 

le place. 

.. - 
Look t 3ere's tl )ehiild that bush and you' 

it." 
was Payallup r e t e  wno spoke. 
appy Chance stepped to the bush, bcnt it back, an 
ed at the rock behincl it. \Vith llinl was his slir 
ican servant, Pedro. 

u n  the rock was the outline o f  an arrow, and abot 
it the initials, "J. G." They were not clceply scratchet 
but the shade of the bush had kept ofI lichens, and tl 
lpttprs cvllld be seen clearly. 

Right of said Payallup, l)ointing, " W J ~ S  tl 
p. \\.here cced from \\.lien I found tllis." 
lis finger -ected to the moutitain top. 
Over beyond ~ t ,  as you know, is the Bottornlcss Pi 

n~hich, it's said, John Grayson tumbled 11 it11 h 
?on and liorses, and tllc treasure lie had in tl 

first he 
) be han 

cuuld 111 

cllecl wit 

1-1 
look 
Me1 ,-. 

some gul 
> 

"\\'bile t l r iv i~~g o\.er the tiiountaitl, my ~ L ~ , I ,  

wnxoll fell \\ it11 Inc into the ho!e t l~at  is just beyon, 
tlil.; ~iiountalri. 111 littlc girl, wlio \ \as  \\lith mc, 
threw out u f  tlic ~ : :~gon  \\rhcn I saw it was going over 
I'ln Ilol~ing she escn~)c(l; anyway. 41e tlitl not fall with 
mc into the liolc.. I Iiad in thc \Iragon a lot ~f goltl 
(111~: ni~cl nuggets, that I hart worliccl five years to get 
togetl~cr. I tell on one o f  the horses, and ~ u t  a 1,rctlien 
leg ; ant1 the 110rsch I\ ere kill, lo. in tha 

nst 

f there," 
I I waricl~ 

was dil . 

into 
wag 
v..-," ;on. 

Bring up that piclc and shovel, Pedro." colnmandf 
nce. "We'll soon see if tlicre's anytliing cachc 

> l '  .. 
'edro brought up the articles, and Lhatlce beg~ll 1 

them, with Payallup Pete taking a hand in tl 
:ing \\lhen nothing \\.as found quiclilp. 
'he soil, long packecl, \\.as hard;  but w l r c ~ ~  they 
e down about three feet, atid begall to tllillk tllf 
ild find nothing, they struck a flat stone. 
'ulling this out, they found a tobacco box of sin: 
, so rusted that it was ready to fall to pieces. 
Zhance caught i t  up hurriedly, ancl, when its rus 
ges refused to nioue, he crushecl in the top. Car 

vv a5 
. 

Cha 
her( 

" 
coulcltl't I~rinq tlie gold all the way \vitl~ me; it \\.as ie to  
hc:~vy ant1 I ielt weal;, so I cached i t  at the foot of a i his 

F 
use 
dig 
'I 
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fout trail. Eehiticl t l ~ c  pine is a big, three-cort~cl-cc 
Stollc. L\ihe~l I hct-e I \v ,r ~)lnvctl out. ancl 
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I t  m2tle 1 1 1 ~  sicli--e\,rr since 1 Iiave I1cc11 gelling sirlcer, 

have a feelilig tliat T am going (.i.~z!-. SI.), \vhilc 
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and shall bury it herc, atltl I've ~narked tile rock if H e  drew out a noteboolc and pencil, tore off a 
allythillg l~aypells to Ine and thls is found, I want the and began to copy the statement of John Grayson. 
persol1 finding it to makc a search first for  my daugh- I3alrlng done this, hc tl~rust the copy ill his illn 
ter. I failed to find her, but I'm hoping she 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ,  and pocLet, and put the milde\\ eel original in his pockc 
is in goocl hands. Then he is to go to the caclic and hoolc. 

"By all rights, of  co~irse," be urged, "tllis gold, 
1 

get the gold. I t  is for  her, if she lives. Whoever does 
this can take of  the gold ~\-hatever amount his liind we find it, belongs to the girl." e 
heart nlay prompt him to think is right for the trouble "Mei~b~so," said Payallup doubtfully. " ~ ~ t '  ho '1 

]le has beell put to. And hc has noiv, in advancc, the airc we goin' to be shore that Waif Jvestern is tl 
blessing of a man who fears that he is dyi t~g or Ir7qing girl what's named in that ~ v r i t i ~ ~ ' ? "  

' ' l \ l l  the details tally." said Chance+ 
d 

his mind. . (Signed) JOHN Gn.\~cnx.'' 11 
''Do they? I dunno about that. \Vaif.Wc 

Payallup Pete and the slim Mexican listened hrcath- founcl, SO it's said, at  the further base 0' the mouneal 1s 
e 
)S 

lcssly, ~tfhile Ilappy Cl~ance pieced this together. 1 ) ~  some prospector. I-Ie took her into a town. Thel 
1 1 This pttts us on the right track," said Pa???ltlp. 1hif'i-alo Bill seen her, ant1 gave her that name, becaL1: st 

"Itight ovtr  t'other sitlc the nlountain is thc U1.i~:. 'clot 110 one kno\vecl \\.hat her right nanle \\fas. She I\.; 

1 v;ilage, and the Elackfoot trail is plain cno~;gh. I the.1 jest a baby, a couple years old. That's the stor. I 

d 

I reckon we ought to locate that cache easy, l r  tlre Iianking 011 it, s l ~ e  has been up here wit11 her adopte 
I,IscI,feet do~l ' t  swarm on us." father, Tom Tempest, huntin' for that "'old, and sol1 I 

Cllance sat in a crouched attitude, staring :.I tile record of  her supposcd father; and Euffalo Eill's hunt 
~ni::lewcd paper. ail-c p~lshin' a further search right now. But does 

"Looks like," he %id, "that's a purty strong al?~eaI Prcjve anything. so far as she is concerned?" I 

to us to do right by the girl." "On the face of it, it does," said Chance. 
"LVe can figgcr iibout that," said Payallul>, "after Payallup laugf~ed ncrvously. 1 

we locate the cache, i f  wc do." "\Yhat you o~ight  to do, Chance, is to stick to yo11 I 

"That's right, too," said Chance. wurl: don~tr in the town. You ain't fit fer a sport," 11 

sncered. 
I 

I-Ie stood up, still looking at  the paper. His 1na1111er I 

\\*as uneasy and furtive. Folding the paper, I:e was "l\lo, I reclcon I ain't," said Chance. I 

about to put it in his pocket. "If we find that gold, aire you goin' to turn it ove I 

"This is going to fall to pieces," he said, stopping to Waif iVestern? I'd like to know." -. I 
the tn~vernent of his hand; "so I reckon 'twoultl be "\Ve'll see about that," said Chance. "Mebbe sh 
wise if we made a col~y of it." isn't the daughter of this man." 

"Got a copy in my head, J have," declared Payallup. c c Y o ~ ~ " r  gittin' sens'ble again. Recklect that you'r~ 
"What more do we want? We can recklect that 'easyl needin' money, same as me." 
enough." Chance began to fill in the hole that had been dug. 

"h/Ic::~~ I!':-; aire treacherous," said Chance. Anyway, whatever we do," he sai(1, " ~ \ i e  ain't go1 

L * 

:na 
nd. 
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260 ' r he  l'reasure Hunters. 
no reason to let anybody secJthat we ha\le I ~ e n  gopher- 
jn9 at this point. SO \ve'Il hide it-the work we've 
done." CI3.IPTER XXXVIII. 

They hid it care ftllly, packing illto the hole all the 
T I I E  l % . \ I < ( J S ' s  L ) I S C O \ ' E R ~  soil they could, and strewing the rest of it wide. When 

they had fini Jled there was no evidence of their v70rk- Apparently the baron harl not golie in the. direction 
that could be seen, unless the bus11 was p~llled aside- he thot~ght he did, or hi:, furtller ~vancleritigs had taken 

Ilaving finished, I-Iappy Chance broke the old to- him far  away. 't'ct in his still bewiltleretl mi1ld, he ~ v a s  1 

ox to pieces and threw the pieces awa convincetl that he was approac1iing tl 
I heard a sotincl t l~a t  reseml,letl choppi I 

FIe stoppet1 and liftetl himself like I 
"IJittle Cayuse musdt be cutting vood for der fire, 

he thought. "Yaw, dot iss idt : urlt n o ~ v  I an1 close by.' ; 

hIany experiences having taught him caution, how 
ever, hc did not rise and make a rush to get intc t 

thc supposed camp, but m: q ~ ~ i e t  ap 1 
I proach. 1 

c, \Irhcn 11e was near the spo he sound 
L 

he haltect again to listen C B I C I ~ ~ ~ I . .  ; reachct " 
him, it1 a low gru~nble. 

"Hoob-a-la! Dot iss- 
Pill. Vot iss tlcr meanness? b. 

Then he heard the nanie of Payallup Fete spoken 1)) 
Happy Chance. 

"Eayallup Cete! I'irninitly! 1'0s iss (lot dinhor~ 

1 
cloiiig oudt here by ower camp in? He  iss no goot, any 
vare. I guess I petter dake me some looks." 

I-Ie took a l ~ o l i ,  through the screen of a hus11. FIt 
saw Payallup Pcte swinging :t pick, ant1 Happy Cha~icc 
stantling by hirn tlirecting the work. The third mem- 
her of the group \\-as a slim young Mexican. 

Rtlt the haron clisco\~ered that this was not the site o! 
EuA'alo I3ill's camp. He 'did not Icnn 
and his hcacl spun dizzily be 
tainty. 

1' u1ce'. 

(. iss procl 

- 

117 whet( 
' this ne 

: lle was, 
\v uncer- 
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-1 a m  Sdill trunk," he muttered. "Dot lnusdt be idt. That old tree is rotten and the marks on it je! 

I ,os nefer pefore trunk vllen I tidn't trink netting, 
about gone. Maybe it has been thrown out of plum 
by the storm that tore the top off. Looks to 

butt I am norv. I haf heardt dot der air 00f dhis Once Was leanin' more to the 
lllvundaiil iss like vine, unt I pclieve idt. I haf sval- 
lcred too moocll der ~noundain airs, unt idt iss go They began to sink a hole in this new I 

\trc)rked away industriously, while the h{exibCILI vyL, 
to c:y headt unt my sdomach, so dot my h a d t  sLin out'into the trail and \.iatched there. In doing this h roundt, ~ m t  I feel like sollle fools. I am disg~~stcdt 

placecl hil~lself SO close to the bar011 that the 
mit myselluf." deellled it wise to retreat, jvhich Ile did with exceedill 

I I e  n.as listening, while muttering. care. 
"Crive the pick ill here," commanded Chance; u'lletl he had gained a p i n t  that offered greate 'iyou're gopherin' too far  to the riglit-" securit)., the baron sank down tried again to Ilea '-I'm jn front of the roots 0' the old tree," r ~ h a t  \\.as being said. But he was now too far said Payallup, but he shifted the direction of his EIo~ever ,  coulcl plainly catch the sounds made b. 

s t r~kes .  the j)icli and shovel. 
T!le Ganlan saw an old pine, that had its top blown 

I Fur more than an hour ate work went 011. 
off jn some storlll, and its trunk wrenched and rotting. 

I Bc!;ind it was a large triangular rock. 
The baron, lis!eni~~g :.,ntl sl>eculating, n:as amazed 

that Chance at~tl Payallul> Pete were in the region. :it "Zer meanness oaf 1-ot I an1 seeing ain'dt so clear tile sattie time, he realized that his head \\.as not right, 
like sunlightlt-dot iss, oof 1 at11 seeing anyt'ing." so Illat, occasionally, he held arguments nrith himself, 

\Then he had loosened the top soil, Payaf lu~  Pete tetlditlg to prove that he mas hearing nothing, and ha(1 
took up a spade and began to throvr out the dirt. 

After he had worked ten minutes Happy Chance 
relieved him. 

They worked half an hoar or more, after they ]lad 
been sighted by the baron, ancl went down to a consid- 
erable depth. Now and then the Mexican took a hand 
with the pick or  spade. 

As they sank the hole, it rvas apparent that their 
excitement grew. Then it was as clear that they had 
met disappolntment. Payallup Pete filled the Sir with 
prcfanity, whm at last he came climbing out of the Then his mind grasped the suggestion that probabl~ 
hcle. the hole hat1 1,een filled i l l .  

"Ain't nothin' in there, a ~ ~ d  never has been in there,'! 
he growled. 

"I'm admittin' it looks it," Chance admitted. "Bob 
first, I'in- going t o  sink another hole alongside this 

nd 
ad. 
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t;fl,s bee11 removed. 
Cut, when the baron got do\vn on his fat I<llees and 

carefully scraped the leaves and sticks a ~ v a y  he saw 
the evidence of ille digging. 

"\\'lioob!" lie \v?iiq)eretl. "I an1 nit treaming. Ffcre 
jtlt iss, unt I sccti tlcr t'ings vot I seen. Eudt I \lontler 
vot iss der meanness ?" 

We stootl up ant1 looli~tl round like a staring owl. 
"Nupotly iss in sighdt oof me. S4r J \.ill (lo itlt. Der 

hole iss a cache. In clcr fairst hule ~ 1 1 s  notting. Budt 
ill der secontl der vos nlepl\yso so~ i~e th i~ iq .  I vill seen." 

I-Ie 1)egan to tlig \\.it11 Inis finw ". cn he drew his 
sl~eatln lani fe ;und tackkrl the j that. If the 
earth had IUA been so newly tur soft lie \vonld 
have founcl the work hart1 and u ~ ~ h c l l ~ t .  I11lt he went 
clo~vn easily, thro\ving the dirt out \I i t t i  lniq Ilands, flirt- 
i~nx it over his .;lno~tlder~, so tliat Ile loolied like a huge 
gopher, burrowing. 

\\-hile he \\-as tllus cngagctl, with 11is head in the 
I~ole. a sucldcn fuot fall behint1 him arrcqted liis atten- 

?ncl then a lnravy hantl fell un liis 1)ack. 
1 me out of the lnr ccipitate haste. 

startlecl. [ly to fight. Tn 1 \vas his lanife, 
\vitli \ \ I  ha(l I~een cuttin; nc soil. 14'ith 
this in his I~i~nt l  he ~vlnirled. 

Before ln i t i i  he saw Pawnee Bill ancl Little Cayuse. 
"Oucli I" he said, duclci~ig, ant1 feeling guilty, tlnonglj 

he (lid not know 11711y. "Ton'tlr l~irlt 111c." 
"So it's yoti ?" 
"Iilno dit you t'ink?' 
"We thought so, at tlidn't 

What's this nnean, anywgv 
"'- baron sat up, lib 

~ ' d t  1 ; 1 - ~ 1  vot idt 

with ex1 
strewn ( 

A*." I*.. 

:s ancl SI 

ancl all "3-ou know n h y  yon \\,ere digging? 
"Oh, him! I all1 tligging to seen tler odd 

lers vos digging to findt oudt.' 
"\\'hat other fello\vs i" 
"Hnbljy Chance, unt Bayall1 

ican." 
"I guess you're crazy." 
"Ya~\r! I haf bcen." 
"They're not round Inere, baron." 
"Oof notlt. my graziness iss incurapl 
Pa\vnee Sill regarded him attentively. 
"\\lhy dicl you leave the camp in the r 

Cody? You \\-ere oil guard." 
"Ask rile somet'itng easy; I ton'dt know." 
"You don't know ~ v h y  you left, the camp?" 
"I ton'tit. I heardt somet'ing calling me, -.... - 

t'ought I heardt oltl Nomadt. I an1 i'inking he iss in 
trouple. So I chomp indo der drail, and soon I ton'dt 
know yare I am. Der t'ings I seen tint heardt make 
my headt shin rountlt so fasilt idt iss slill sbinning. 
Dhcn der Plackfeet got afdher me. I an1 running so 
facrlt dot I fa11 rlown. T t'ink I at11 near rler camp. 
Vhen I an1 feelill= safe, in der morning, I try to gidt 
to der camp; hudt 1 conie here. Unt here iss Habby 
Chance ~ u i t  Pa~n l lup ,  mit a Iresican, digging. So I . , 
t'ink I vill see vot itlt iss. 

Pawnee 13ill ste~)petI off a tlistarnce of a tlozen yards, 
incpectcd the surr(~untling-s, ant1 vicn ed the trail. 

"C . aq LIW came in this ~norning, crazy," he said, on 
rct~rrniug. "I\ ith a yiirn about an Indin11 girl that had 
hypnotized hi111, ancl jnrlucerl hi111 to leave the canlp. 
b\-ell, ~ve'll talk about that later. You tlitln't dig this 
hole. ScIitnitz ?" 

n diggiu 
idt fair: 
:ems sin 

> 

V r- 

111 Rete, ulit der Mex- 
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I that r,~scal, Payallup Fete. But if they ate, and sunk "00f SO, idt iss look to anodder mall oop a sdump, 

this Ilole, they tnust have concealed something in ~ t .  dot he iss bury his gelt here, ell?" 
Lilie you, I have a curiosity to know what it was." "You're hitting it." 

Getting into the burrotv i t1 which the baron had been "Dhen I seen vot I ticlt seen-Hal>by Chanc 
goldl~'l.illg, Fa\vnee Gill attacked it, with Little Cayuse Eayallup, Lint der Mexican digging by dhis 110 .+- 
stsiltlitlg in t l ~ c  trail as a guard, and soon got to the 

( I vos nodt treaming." 
I)otto~ll of the recently excavated soil. "It sure Ioo!is as thot~gh Chance and Payallup 

S o t  lintil lie had opened each of the new holcs to the line on this cache, and opened it." 
I)otton~ (lid 11:. stop. "Budt (lit dhey findt der gelt? Dot iss der evcltlng 

"Nt!ll~ing here." lie saitl. hestion I an1 aslcing oof mineselluf." 
"1)lit.y vos sbeaking oof dot tree ulit der rock," said "If they did, they toolc it away with them, for there 

tlre hnr-on. is ncthing liere now." 
Pa\\ lice Bill nladc a close esa~ninatioll of the trec. TIie baron stared into the yeIIow holes as if he fan- 

'l'itlle and the growth of the tree llacl nearly obliterated cie(1 tlie gold niight be in them, and overlooked, 
t l ~ c  ( ~ 1 ~ 1  mark; 1 . f  the knife, but Pawnee found the out- "Itlt iss noclt here. Darefore idt iss a deanless idt I 

line c j f  an ~I-I-(IIV, arid the initials, "J. G.," it1 a place 
I 

iss qn,iievare else. Off dey got iclt, der vay to findt 
that Iind once been sn~oothed. outlt is to foller. 15s idt not?" 

"Tl~ct-e I\ as a cache hcrc. Schnitz: that's plain 
I 

.. Pawnee Bill stepped off and began to search closely 
C:IOII~!L for tracks. 

".\I\ nrrc-n\. tilit Cliay Cllec. lTot  iss der meaning- "Ah!" he cried. "Here are some. Take a look at 
ncs.; t . ~ j f  dot 'r" them, Schnitz." ;k- 

''Nan-, ! .cl~~'\ .c got llle, Schnitz. 'T. G.' is, no doubt, 
tllc initi:\1s ~i the mnu \v t~o ninde tLe cache. and from rh t  

1 P 

tilt* Icvll:.; c ~ t  t l ~ c  hart; Ilc ~nadt. it n long while ago. 
" 1 1 i r t ~ r t \ c . I  l" 
"\\ i l n t ' ,  h i t  J - ~ U  ?" 
'I 

.' I S.iy, Tin\\ tlci.. I t'ink I nln scci~rq some lightnings. 
' '1'.1\4 i t  0 1 1  to ~ n e , "  . & I h t t  qclt clt  ics ~ C ' I { V I ~  tc  cler fa~Pcr oof 1-aif Vest- 

! t I -  r V r  (Enr :" 1 I 
.\ t l t \+ t i  ~ ; I < V * L \  t ~ \ c r  1':atvnec l~ill 's face. 
"I ~ 2 1 ~ q . :  y\t!r rvt*tS~it trend inclisp~sition is gone, dear 

11 .1 r~~b :  : I I ~ ! - I V . ) ~ ,  yc>tit- C ~ I C ~ I  i q  ?IU.>IV~T~: better that1 
rtri t tr  I tlriftk vott'~.~. hit it. \ jTnif 's  father's name was and 
j t i h 1 1  t i r . ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ,  a n t \  i t  \o t ) \ :~  man up a tree tnd. .* 
t1101tkgI1 t ! \ o ~  : IW 11;s i t \ i t i . ~ ! ~ .  I f  st- 

~ld 
all 
he 

to 
his 

her 
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righdt yedt. Budt h o ~ v  coulclt I geclt n 
enness lllitout trinking?" 

LPTER XXSIZ( "I pass that up, Schnitz. 1-ou didn't touch that 
spring of foolish nater  on top of the moutltain? You 

GEIZOUS SITUITI( kno~v the yarn Payallup Pete strmle about the effect 
that hat1 on him once.' 

.he near-ljy trail, \\.here they van- "Ile iss sooch a liar ( 

sites, I tlit noclt trirlk i 
"Cayuse was missing ~ r o l n  t11e camp, you know; 

ant1 it has struck me that, while he was gone, the water 
n and advanced along it, with much car nlight have been changed in the canteens. You call ask 
Ire can get to the end of this puzzle v Cayuse about it. But 11e doesn't k110117 anything. He 
itz, if we overtake them seems also to have been drt~nk, or crazy. 
look for our pards. I-Ic "Dot iss idt. I a111 grazy. I know 

iwnee Eill ~mslung his food Img, ,, ,,,, .,n amt~sed n madtman 19l1en tler can~p  I am leafing 

guess you're coming round all right, Schnitz. 
--. I wish I knew what really was the matter with 

been cast upon him. 
affccted "It's pretty qure tha e and those with hirn 

\vent this way," declar nee; "so if we \vatch 
~loscly the sitles of the trail, \ve ought to discover 

~t he tried to tell it again, while he put anra)l tfll rvhcre t 
. and crackers Pa~Gnee hatldecl out to him. "Yot 

have collected a few fool icleas almut it, ~irhicl baron. 
are probably all wrong," Pawnee admitted. "Somr ' 

" Hlmmel ! Sollle vutl 
time, when we know the truth, I'll line 'em out to you 
Your symptoms shelved a large-sized case of  jag." 

"But I haf nodt efen seen cler schmell oof ~rhiskv,' beautiful Tntlian a ~ r l  appearec~ ~n the t r  
"Litt okfoot beauty, I 

liotl !" I . "AncI it looks 
slliv us. e I 1  keep down and-" 
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I Little Cayuse stood up, liis eyes shining, his whole "Tlley wcnt straight ahead along the trail, I think," 
body trembling. said Pawnee, slowing up; "btrt I can't be sure of it. 

Tllc Blackfoot girl stopped ~t-hen she saw him What's your idea, baron ?" 
"Hi, there !" Pawnee ~~Iiispered,  as Cayuse stepped \Ykatever itleas the baron had were too confused for 

out illto the trail. clear expression. 
But the Piute paid no heetl-in fact, lie seen~ed not JVhen they had gone cn ;t quarter of a mile or so, a 

to hear the command. narrow trail was found leading toward the Blackfoot 
The girl fixed her black eyes on the spot where Paw- lodges, whose tops, from tll2.t point, could he distinctly 

nee and the hnron were crouchi~lg. Then she began to seen. 
back down the trail, \\.it11 Little Cayuse moving toward Pawnee Bill made a careful examination of the 
her. gorrnd. 

Not kno\\.ing but that behind her \\.ere a nut-nber of ' "Elley eiclher vent alleadt, 01- oddervise," saicl the 
Elacklcet, Pawnce Gill ditl not leap up to enforce baron, as if this declaration was the height of \visdoni. 
his ortlcr until it was too late. The girl had ttirned in Pa~vriee Rill laughcd. Confused ancl anxious as he 
flight, and Jaittle Cayuse \v\.as still follo~ving her, now was, his light-heartetlness ~vould now and then express 
at  a run. itself. 

"Uescrtcct Jericho!" Pawnee g r o ~ ~ l e d ,  as he got ir # I  1 7 ou're sure a \vise s l y ,  baron," he cleclarc-c!. 
 notion i l l  the trail. "Now, \\-hat do you think of that?' "Yaw, yoa heclt me!" 

(1 A4:1yl>c it11 iss a r!rnp," warned the baron. "From sonie remarks you make I think your head 
"Tllat's so. It has a queer look. anyho~r.." is still doing the pin-wliecl act." 
Pawncc Gill stopped. and, 1vit11 his revolver ready, "Idt iss. Vhen I run fasdt, idt shakes oop der v5is- 

he ljctlt forwarrl in the trail. listening. 
I .  

ky vot I didn't trink, unt I am feeling der ineffecclne- 
1 p;lttcri~lg of  i~!occasins sounded plainly. ness oof idt. hly heatlt iss go rou~idt like a vagon 
"13:1roii, this gets lily goat !" he cried rheel. Eudt from cler looks, der Biute's headt idt iss 
"1 s r1al.e suli~e Plack Eredts a h e ~ d t  ?" go roundt Iilte two vagon vheels. Dot vor sul-c vos a 
" ' l ' l~t~c ~ n n y  be. Gut what do you think of Cayuse?" funny pitzness." 
"I l c -  ili~ got tlcr gr;~zincss vorse as I hadt idt." 

., 
"That doesn't half say it. Of course, that T-,~;IS the 

6 I I Il~licvc ynu. Blackfoot girl he told me about, and she stire has got 
c:411l iotlsly f l~cy tnclvcd a1o11g t11e trail, especting to 

I 
him beuritchetl tlie worst ,\ray. Did you notice how 

f j r r t  t ittto n I,: l~\tl  o i  Blnclii~ct at. any momet~t. The his mouth clropped open wl~en he saw her there in the 
~:irl : l i l t  l 1 11r. l'i~ltc., 11ioving rilore rapidly, were draw- trail? Then he jutuped up and began to walk toward 
Itrt:. : I \ V : I ~ ,  st) tll:tt tllc sour\~ls of their running feet her as if he co~tldn't help it." 
P ~ I I I I ~  I I -X  i~~t-tl!.. "I haf seen idt. Dot Plackfoot iss a vitch. Unt she 

1 !111 l i t )  lil:~rl, Tcct I\ csc c-ncc3nntereti. iss so hantsome as peautiful. I ton'dt plame Cayrrse for 
Wlic'ti i l  Irc ;::\I) 10 S L - ~ > ~ I I  t h ; ~ ~  no t n p  or arnhush of 

' 
losing oof his headt. Oof she vould look a t  me dot v31 

fitly 6 ! ~ t v t  !i:l(I I I ~ T I I  i ~ ~ t t ~ ~ i ~ l ~ y i ~  they i~~creased their pace- I vouldt lose mine." , r .- 
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ere's hoping she won't look a t  you 1" "I can nefer forgedt ic.lt.' 
a#llee was trying to discover i f  tllc tracks of the "So, i f  Pard Bill and No.ri,tu are prlsooers ot ti,, 

girl's moccasins took tllc little side trail that ran toward B l a c l t f e e t "  
the village. "Tond't sbeak oof idt !" 

"A girl like that, 111ust have a small foot," he said; The M'ay seenling clear, thcy hurricu - 
"so look close for litt ks." Sudtlenly a mongrel dog jllL1lI)C( 

)tit. 1 tidn't see :he trail "I ton'tlt l i n o \ ~  O O ~  cro~lclletl \ ~ h c n  it saw theill, t l ~ ~ ~ ~  (las 
vos baintcd like : into tht 

nottitlg but dot peau bushes ancl began to bark. 
der fire  scree:^ oof a t eater.' With an esclalnatioll of angry imp~tlellce, Parrrllec 

Pa\\mee Biil laughed again. Rill sto1)petl. 
"To be hitting a hard trail with a pair of  bugllouse "IVe hat1 trc>ul>le with a cur like that *lice before 

assistants ! Baron, 1 need sympatlly." and ~ro l>a l~ ly  it is the same one," he said. "If I coulc 
"Y . You.ton'c1t sect1 no steps oaf a get nlJ' hancls OTI i t .  [ ' (I  gladly slit i ts  tllroat." 

r (  7 

foot? l o o s t  a dog ba rk i t i~  ton'clt meail Ilottillg to a, 
"T 1 llard. w h a t  shall we do?" Inchun. Of iclt iss heardt der \village in der Plackfeetll 

voulat l l ~ e  TO seeti dot h in ted  face agaitl. 001 fink ye ar-rc solne sl-uuks. Dcr tifi 
she vos a Blackfoot she niust haf py der \village gol1c." (lot 1113yl)e he von'rlt kvit ;<It." 

"we don't lcno\v \vllere this trail lcacls. . \4Te'll try Pawnee Gill drew one of the golt[-llaatIlecl 1 
the one going toward the village. ICecp Your eyes and always carriecl. Blade by Price, the vetera,, ,,,,,,- 
ears c 1llaker 01 the IYest, i t  nras a \votiderful \veapotl in the .- 

"C Iqancls of Pawnee frill. 
T f trail as cautious stood in the trail, balancing the knife ill llis ilantl, )t 

I ,  

other. waiti11i: for  the tlos to sholv itself. and intenclillg to 
"How anx t ai~out Cody ancl Norllad throw the knife into it. I t  IY a quiet and easy 

couldn't put rds," saicl Pa\vnee, " l ) ~ ~ t  you un- way of stilling its noise. 
derstalltl it. -- - blinclcst ~uesswork to try Retreating f ~ r t l l e r  into the the animal aFain IL 

figure out what I ~ a s  h . Gut doesn't the came hack close to the trail. 1. 
chance see111 goocl th the hands of tile Then it barlced more esplos n 
Blackfeet ?" at a wild rate. 1s 

lot iss rigllclt. Unt now ic~t 15s T.irl(lle Ca!'use," "S1 ;O on past it?" Pawnee asked. 
ind i f  they dicl," Pawnee contiiluctl. "I (lislike to "Ul It snabbing at  our heels? Iclt iss 
: of the treatment they have pro11al)ly received." tion. as late dot noise iss going to !>c 
)ose Plackfeedt ar-rc badt meticinc." utlt vc 1 , ,=~ f  a fiphdt 011 ower I1nn(lL- " 
.ed by that old woman they call the Basiliskl Wit 
njrtl~ing. You ronemlrcr 1 1 0 ~  they tried to bltrn telling' 

,, , , I  that cave under the tno~uitain?" r r  Ditrr I tiear son~et~ii  
> 
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jerk that threw the baron 11ehvil~ against him. 
In the trail ahead had appeared the Blackfoot ~vitcl~ 

caIled the Basilisk. In her slii~lny hand she held a 
lance. She lifted'it, and a shrill cry camc irom her lip<. 

It sun1111oned to her side two Elackfoot \varrinrs, 
who were armed \vith lances. 

Wit11 Blackfeet behind, and tllose armed figures - in 

His knife was still in 11;s ha11d 
At the biggest warrior he hurled the blade. and tile 

warrior went down, rapped on the head by the Ixavy 
handle. 

The hag and the other warrior flaslled their Imcc;. 
Pawnee gave a diving leap, and the hissing ~~eapcl'ls 
sped over his bent head. The next instant liis nrrh 
had knocked clown the warrior and tlle Basilisk. and, 
wit11 the knife caugl~t up, and in his hand again, he 
was flying on for the other trail. 

Behind him pounded the baron, having enough t e  
do, without fighting, to keep up. The screeches 0: the 
hag were puncturing the air. The larger croVd of 
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(6 
Vtlcll lss dhis dr). to be made ?" tile baron asked. 
As sooil as IVe cao, if Ive tllro~l: the Blackfeet 

time. 13re're jllst got to find out what has llappened to Cody and Nomad. It's getting on 
e dense scrub b( le 111aitl trail, near the "Ton'dt ledt idt. 

Bill and the baron 66 

the mountain,. Baron, I envy you. yocl'r 
dropped into a slleltered h011OW, felt tel*porari'y "Vat iss der u s e f ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ?" I 

secure. "That's right. ~f~ 
e, but, :snft ac- 

)Id 
The ~ l a i l i f e e  luislled complish half as mucl 

bee11 clrstanced a '11. those Ici-yis coining 't. Are 
for the time, th 

~h~ pllrsL1ed alee, breathing heavily, \ \L IL  bar011 sat UP to lrstell. 
I he 
I 

and heated, but \\ere s e, and could have run otld't t'ink idt." 

farther. at's good. We'll, we'll 1 

"r - long as they lllake a nolac we can tell \jrllcre 
tlley Y rested ant1 \\.sited a1 

d knolr to 111oVe on." said Palvnec. 
"--'I 

Blackfeet's (( yelping died 
here take time to get our 11reath back.'' 1s Your head clearer, baron , ! ~ - ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ! n o t  vos close c~ltting,'' last. 
wondel j all accident-~111 css ""' mighdt be better. Budt dot is 

- with th hey were laying Dof You ar-re ready for vork, I : 
IIy like 1 get up by the trail, then.  at^^ 

- -  "ot iss der L J ~ L C ~ C ~ ~ G G .  cubre over toward the village. To-nlgnr, 1t 
u ~ f  they were laying for  US, it \l7onld Ro to prove be done, I'm going in." 

that cayuse was taken on to the village, and ti'at - did not return to the trail at  the ley had 
nlRrkfeet then came out for the purpose O f  left it- Caution sent then1 a mile fartllrr R ~ , +  ;+ 

ollowed. seemed they had struck 
rl ?" less. 
keep yo off her Pawnee Bill sallr a he 
. ,  1 

beauty ot the - , , , l , , , . f~~l facial aeCorciiluJl9 Y' I baron saw i t  The orvner or tne neaa was 
OUT an- 

the mystery ( along K C  in the trail o r  dore by it, 
gora ?" goat i l l  Anodder trap, lneppyso," said the bal 

1 6 ~  oxbect iar 135 UUL ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  (lot P . Having dropped to the  round they ~lstenea .++an- 

0-0. I-Za ~nce ullt c1e-i stalde. Likevise, 
voultln'~ myselluf Bayallup. 1 am clot , * 

~f I sl~ouldt meet m 
tillc I dlun gel mv laiifc lilt() Illat dog' 
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I 278 Baffled Searchers. 
They made 'mother advance. 
This brougln them to the trail at t l ~ e  point where the 

head had been seen, and their approach was-as cau- 
tious and silent as they could make it. 

Then they heard a grumble of voices,-from a point 
ot far off. 

"White men," said Pawnee. "I wonder if we aren't 
atting into Payallup and Happy Cha~ce?" 

"Idt vouldt be a habby chance," the baron chortled. 
"Wow !" Pawnee grunted. "Don't startle me that 

vay again, baron, right now. I can't stand it. I 
night have to laugh." 

.fie voices heard rose more distinctly as they crawled 
1 Then they beheld a rock, and it seemed clear that 
he men talking were belund the rock, in concealnud 

"They're too noisy, for men in hiding, as they seem 
LO be," thought Pawnee. 

I-Ie had stopped again, to get the drift of \vhat was 
being said, and to discover, i f  possible, who the men 
were. 
' They were Happy Chance asxl Papalli~p PPde, with- 
out any doubt. An even more interesting disclosure 
was that they were talking abont the m l w  they had 
opened. 

"That rack wasn't jest exactly three-corl~ered," 
. Payallup Pete was saying. "The writin' called fer a 

sharp, three-cornered rock." 
"But you saw the arrow and initials on the tree:' 

growled Chance, who seemed tired or angy-4ngrY9 
perhaps, because his quest had been a failure su !ar. 

"Well, let's see what the writin' said, anyhow 
Chance &m~bled again; but a rustk of Pap' 

sounded, and he began to read. I t  was his copy of 
the Letter taken from the tobacco box cache on the 
mountain. 

:hing ahout a sharp, three-c~mered rock in 

I 

Baffled Searchers. 
279 that!" he said. ''1 reckon there ain't a doubt we k 

the - right place." 
Pawnee Bill was anxious to see that paper; 

h had heard had been ~rronderfoll~ illuminating. up t 
that time he had not doubted Happy Chance, but h u ~  
had colne tlo~i: - .. . 

He pinched the baron on the arm. 
(6 
Shall lire call on our friends?" he mrhispered, with 

his lips at the baron's ear. Id , 
-. 

"Yoost as you say." 
"yo11 heard that?" 
The baron nodded. 
"Yaiv! Dare iss a nigger in der troodpil 

couldt like to seen him." 
"Come on, then." 

e, unt I 

Palsnee Bill rose, stepped to one dde, then ad- 
vanced qaickb round the rock, coming face to face 
wlth the speakers. The baron shambled at his heels. 

Tlie surprise was complete. The three men began 
to rise hnrrierlly, and, with a swift motion, Chance 
doubled op the copy of the letter and thrust it into his 
p~ckct.  His voice was startled. 

I<  Ah ! It's you ! Pav-nee : this is enough to make a 
lt~an's hair turn white." 

He l ~ l d  0ot his fat hand. and tried to force a gur- 
gling lar~gll. 

Payallup Pcte's face had taken a pasty pallor, eren 
less :lltractir-e than its usual whisky red. As for the 
Mexican, after springing up, he stood with his hat in 

hand, twisting it nervously, while he looked fro~n 
ellance to the r.isitors. Palvnee Bill gave him a close, 
searching, but swift. glance. and turned to Chance and 
Payallur>. 

1 : *  "IVe heard ~fou,': he. said, eying Chance, as he ac- 
, - e  3 

, ' e  .$:,-z*. * 
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cli:ll~'t lie;,.- much," $aid Chance, tlur able to  

collceal liio fear that a good (leal llnd been heard. "\fTe 
t-iiing >.bo?.~t tlie situation of things rould here ? +  

+ipllt llojl;. 'rl~ev ain't nhat  lve'd lilie to have 'em. 

I lisking your nerli out here. Dc 
perhaps for sonle reason you're 
Blackfeet ? I-1ai.e you ever been 1 foot villaee?" 

I you k r  
: not af 
dolvn in 

0 

1 "So been in village." said Pedro. 
"lieep a\vay frorn it, then," Pawnee lau 

not trying to throl\: a scare into him, Clian 
good advice for any one." 

"That's right," said Chance. 
"How long do you expect to sta 
"Depencls." Cl~ance replied. "IL w c  UOII t ~iave 

ter Iucli, I'm gc~ing to hit the home trail to-niorrol 
that is, i f  I\-c don't run afoul of the Indians. It's F: 
hart1 ~vorl< to kec11 army from 'ern." 

Panlrlce Bill tallicfl amiably, professin 
freely o f  the plans uf  himself ant1 pards, t~ 
a moment letting anything drop that woi 
that he clitl not l\-no\v where Buffalo Bill, Cayuse, i 

Komatl were. 
But, as I-lappy Cl~ance M lly \vary 

hle play amountetl to not11 _ 
"\Yell, I tvish you IIIcI;," said Cl 

I'III judgin' that the gultl Cody is lo( 
I to be located readily. RTe've got t 

llillsitle, and I reckol~ we'd better do rt bel 
later. while the Blackfeet aire quiet. Rrhic 

I you goih'?" 

- -a 
"No l" clueried Pa~vnee. 
l.1 I-ecLal yo11 hcar.1 tliem Blackfeet?" said Chance. 

" 1  ( yo11 .\-as near. you couldo't help it." 
'.?.iley \ycren't after  you?" asked Pawnee. 
"No. But it sounded like they was after sou 

Conk! 1 i . e ~  have been making it hot for Cody? 
he ain't jyith you. 11nd 1 d011't S C ~  Nomad." 

ghed. ' 
Ice. But 

6 ~ 7 m  

it's 

le one. 
I see y out he 

r -- . -1 - . 

,'' said 
rd, and "TT,*e clon't know ~ v l ~ e r e  they are right now 

Pawnee Bill, made secretive 1,y \vllat he had hea 
by Cilance's act. 

'.YI.LI knew we were out here. of course; bm the 
sur~ricing thing to me, Chance, is to see you here- 
and Payallup Pete." 

''l.hem cum~terfeiters, ~ o u  I~II(,w,'' Chaoc , * rpl"i11ed 
"Tllere's t w o  or three of 'em ain't ne\ cr ii~etl ran in 
yet. and I t!linli they're round this inouiltaio. SO I'm 
out iiere to look for 'em." 

P,! this ti~ile P a ~ n e e  Bill knew t l ~ t  C 
1 i I t  made hi111 even niore c 

~ ; e ' s  big da~lger of you running into those 
'eel, aiitl I shouldn't thinlc it mould pay you to 
ie risk on the s l i a ~  chance of finding any of old 

Monte's men round out here. You 
haven't got a 
where?" 
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282 Baffled Searchers. I EaSilec: ~ e r s .  
I "Think find any signs of  the gold over 

I 253 

way ?" asked Chance, interested. ~ ~ l l l i r b ~ i ; l l c ;  . . ,, tr.!l. ;<ow, gc,lng to give you a corn- 
"p,ro; but we hope to connect wit11 Cody Over there." i 8~\-~l- .n.  .. \ - 7 ,  

6 ~ o w  long sire you espectin' to be out?" 5 t i s s r  
"Until \\re filld that gol(l--or wllat has become of it." \x1aEt you to  see if you car1 follon 
uTllat's a big contracE" muttered Chance. "I reclcoll 1 : :lwl discover just what they're to. I lla;e 

due to  stay out all sun~mer." "1.: 3 letter which was \vritten by Grayson, telling 
' 

got 3 pOilltcr or  t\volV Patvtiee admitted. i ' ' i i ' i .  the gold Was cached; I heard that much, alld so 
"That so ? You don't mint1 saying what ?" ' ' I  !',Ll 1 guess the IIIJCC ~ v a s  hack there where 
' b ~ o d y  is at the 1lead o f  this expedition, you knollr," ;ll(l Lllose holes, when I calne on you, ~h~ gold 

was Px\vnee's answer. '.c:'.ll't found there, and they're 111uddl~d. But theyqre 
"so can't talk I  night take back ally C"l1 'Y to ~llalie a further Llunt, alitl maybe they'll locate 

message of hope, t11011gh. that you'tl.like to send to that (1. I f  they do they'll never report it, unless that 
Waif  \Veztem. s h e  is do\vn in the towl1." 1 '  '1.t is forced from them. They're here to get t!iat 

"jest tell her that ~ 0 ~ 1  met us, and we reported that I 

the chances are good." 
Mijll right," said t!le sheriff. "She'll be glad to is out for j-ou. Keep 

hear it." nd be sure they don't know 
l-Te eutentled hiS 11311tI. Pa~vnce Bill loo1ced him in 

the eye as h e  took it. 
"!vrqre goillg to find that gold, Chance," he said. ''or 

learn lvhat beca171e o f  it. Recollect that Buffalo Bill is 
a man who never gets left." "I)()t (lakes you into der Plackfoot willage." 

"1 Sues$ t(lat'q rigllt.7' Cllalice atlniittc(~ tlneasi1y. " [t \vill, I reckon." 

"\hTell, luck be \\it11 ~ O I I . "  
Payallup Pete felt tli;lt he had to shake hancls* and 

did i t ;  then the Alexican pLlt O~lt his slilll fingers. 
"Icinda girli~ll-luulcing I iao(l~.  Pe(lr-0, for 

Rlacl:fcet, if you slioultl have to do it," said Pa"rneer 
\\,it!, a grin;  "so I 'm hoping JTOLI tvon't have to-" '. - \ I 1  t r-i.$tlt," he sai(l. "Cutlt lie t o n ' d t "  

He \vatchi~ig theii? a.; they moved off into ' it. We'll meet there, and everything is 
trail. )illg to  turn out right." 

"earon," he said, "if trickerg ever showed i@ clO' "J-aw, T pelieve me. Idt iss dime for der Schnitzen- nd 
?f, it's right here and r i~u . ,  and T admit I "' 'user l~~clciness to gidt to vork. Eferyt'ing iss going id. 
bf Chance. This s!~o:;.a yon that call': run now lilie a vagon schliding downhill. I can ' .  el idt by my bones in." 

leaky 
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287 
arsenic in  thelll, and other hurtful minerals, but never the trail, Or a part of it, entered ille vil- 
olle tllnt t~lrl l  a man temporarily crazy. Still, I ]age, bending in from the west. 

rome~~lil lg set tllc baron off his hooks; there's no deny- Pawnee kept away from this trail, and c2,31e up 
inL iL. ~~d tIlat girl l~ewitchcd the Piute. He says to the lodges fronl the opposite direction. 
,lle dil; it by indL,cing him to look into a nlirror. That There were fires in the lanes betTlTern the ral 
smacl:s o f  ~ l y l ~ n o t i s ~ ~ .   ELI^ now comes the kink in the I lodges, sLIPPers had been cooked, and warriors 
rope, and I can't straighten it : Why would Chalice and 1 were by them, while here and there nthers 

I 

paJ-n,lol, wallt to do that? TO put Euffalo Bill's ! moved about- 

cro,,.d out of the running? It sure looks it?" Nothing to indicate whether they prisoners 
H~ tlloLIght this over carefullv while he picked his not," Pawnee, as he lay listening. 

s(OI\. \\ray to the village tlirough ihe darkness, with the He went forward on his hands and knees Llntil he 
Clack foot hlanltet round hiln. mas U P  to  the nearest lodge. 

f i ~ ~  sure loo,ts as if  there must he something in that A 'quaw and cllild Were in it, and he heard the$ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ , - ~ t ~ ~ ~  tlleory. All the members of  the part)' 'jut 

drank from those canteens. I sick, and was in Blackfoot, and concerned trivial 
4 

didnqi it. ~t was lucky for me that 
I didn't, i f  what he heard of it;  and he gained no infor- 

t,lat.s co the water having something in it 
gnes in the head. say that the canteens were juggled, an or more Pawnee Bill lay in the dark- 
anti I'ard Bill ruld Nomad got U p  in the night a?d of this lodge. H e  was \vaiting for the fires to 
derril of the ca1llp. It's a hit-and-miss guess' and the warriors to enter their lodges. 
as to rllere they are I I O J ~ ~ .  Still* the chances good hoped some sort of council rvoL1ld be gath- 
tllat they could not have w31ldered round long in a at from it he could get the drift of matters 
half-loony condition without being raked in by the interest in the village. B~~ the big lodge 
Blackfeet. That's ~ h y  I've got to get into the k to be the council lodge dark and 
-to find out al,o~lt that. If they're there, and 
alive, tlley'se in danger, for  it's less than a week ago Some of the smoking groups round the fire tarried 
we had that fight with the Blackfeet? and of the s if they were discussillg matters of mo- 
braves were killed. Tl1ey'll want to get and t did not help Pa,vnee. 
Pard Bill and Nomad, Little Cayuse, too, if 
him, will sure suffer." 

1 
put aside. 

~h~ village was weu ( 

b w t h  of bu$hes and trees, and-Ia j  the shadow of a lodge, jly careful, 
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You're guessin' it." 
1 lookillg, he usually was able to see the front .of the "All alone ?" 

, next lodge, and so he could tell if any one was there. 'ITllat's right. The gi~ard's out iroIlt 
~t imminent risk he had covered the greater part Pawnee Bill sanic clo\vll 

of the village, so slo\vly that it had taken a long time. 1 Sap, mrho is this?" calile the inquiry- 
46 

The Illoon was about due to rise, and he wanted to be I I' 9 

6' 
111 ask J'OLlr Ilalile first," said Pawnee. 

out and away before it did. Last nauje I o\vnecl op to a7as sandy macklln... ..a a&a 

i Then he heard a grulnbling \.~ice--that of a white II 

I glless I knot\. ).oLl. Macklin, or about you I 

man. TIle Inan, apparently turning hitnself wearily, belonged to old Monte's crowd. 1 don't suppose yell I 

Illuttered arid swore at  his fate. are aware that the sheriff is o ~ l t  in this vicinity, looking 
The llla~l \ \as not Buffalo Bill, nor a member of his for yo,~i." 

party. But Pa~unee slid closer to the lodge, and, wit11 "1 wish he'd loo!< liere, then. But I reckon 
his ear against the ground, a t  the edge of  the lodge one of his nlen." 
skin, he listened. "1'111 one of Euffalo 1nen." 

When he heard no more he cra~vfisllecl, and made Sanely Macklin breathed heavily, but said notl ips 
sure that no guard was scluatting before the lodge. "You're tied ?" 

1st ~~t out in  front, a dozen pards away, a Blackfoot 
I 

"Like a bale of hay. If you'll run a knife througll I 

was huddled in his blanket by the dead elnbers a tl'ese rol~es it \,-ill he the biggest faror you ever done nd 
fire, indLllging in a smulie. Possibly. Pa~vnee any man. 1'111 tligll dead wit11 the hurt of it,'' 

in 
6' 0- thoLlgllt, this \\rns the goard, who did not tllillk close .Just a minute. \Vho else is in the village here 

attention necessary. ,with you ?" he 
Pawllee Bill dld the crawfish act again, and once "No one. There were three of  us, but-" 

more got in the rear of the lodge. - "Euffalo Bill isn't here?" k- 

" ~ f  ~~~~l a mistake here I'll know it soon "No." 
enoLlgll, and $0 will the Elackfoot," he tllo~1ght- "Stil'l Sure of that, are you?" I 

<' 

here goes !" "1 think I'd know it. No, he ain't llereaV 
the razorlike point o f  his Price knife he : I r 

1-1nd 110 other white lnan ?" 
the lodge skin, a single stroke opening it a pard- Then ' 'INo." 
Pa\vnee pulled the C L I ~  edges apart slipped "No India11 is held here a prisoner? Buffalo i ill'^ 

Stalldillg in the interior blaclmess. he listened. h t e  traclcer is ~n i s s i~~g ."  
yea r  h i ~ n  a nqan was breathing in a nla?ler show I' 

it's so, I don't know of  it. I s'pose you crawled 
t he was a~vake. in here looking for  'en1 ?" I 

'EIist !" warned Pawnee Eill. I' 

Yes, that's ~ t . "  
"Who is it?' ' caine in answer. 

C I  7' 
Bill's blade hunted for tile ropes on he 

1 ou're a white nlan?" man's wrists, then went after those that held his atlkla 
"Yep." togct1ie.r. 
"And a priqc~ner ?" . - 

ning. 
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"Ee quiet," he warned, "now that yc~tr'm $free." 
I "Free ! Gee, I wish I was ! The way my k g ~  P e l  

I h ' t  reckon I can walk, and I've got to gEf ow# s# this 
village before I can feel free. %-hat's thaf @ M, 
if you know ?" 

"Taking a smoke out by the camp fire. BUE he'll 
be here in half a dozen jumps, i f  he Frears poa~" 

The nan m w e d  his a r m  2nd legs. and taisted a b ~ t t ,  
tYying ta restore &r~ulzt!iofl. 

"I'm aH knotted w+tk m p s , "  Fze grmd 
"How long have you been here?" Pawnee, w h h  

pezd- 
"Two days. I was goin' to tell you. Me a d  ~ U O  

other fellers fell irtto the hands G$ thaf dd a h h  ' 
woman, md m 5  hrotlghr here. The a t k  m a  mere 
taken away yisterday to be killed by her, z d  q &lie 
was to-moner. tVe thuugl~t we ccd hit a t d  am $ 1 ~  
o h  .side of n'llage, an& w d & t  have ta t r y  lo: 
git out o+ the muntpy bq- the era3 karXn' tw Rack% 
Rmgt Bat it took m fmder into the  B W &  mm- . 

killed ?" 
"I was told it by the Indians. When they 6a& the , , 

news, they told me to git rmdy, far my turn wdd 
come t o - m m .  BfFt 3 won't h q p a  FIGW~ in that 
way. They'll maybe kill p ~ s e  ss ue l3-y fa g6t awl!, but 
I don't surrender now. You've planned to gt o& the ' 

9 6e 
got in, I s ' p ;  so I'lI hear it?" 

I sneaked in, and perhaps we can sneak at. 
Y w  got ter m k c  sure that! Cody imr't here Leeface I 
try it.'' 

"Take it from me that he ain't here. Fgn sfie d)' 
me. IE ptr ean ~ a r e  me th* knife, or a @it4 
Mt come Randy, and as SOIT as aim 
crawl I'll he after you " 

a 
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~ a % &  321 did to the entrance and ,peer& out .at 
%he guard. 

I "He has mpped sumking, and is looking t& I Y ? . ~ ~ , "  
I :be reg~rbxl, ~T&.II b e  had .slid hack ; "but I mn"i thinic 

he J?as k a r d  ns Still, better be even more careful. 
I Do your t~iristi~xg, to get rid of cramp,, after we're out 

oi .tllis-" 
I "Hen- about that Imik?" .the man .asked. 

Pawnee BiLI gave him a re-\.olver i ~ e a d  

I 

I 

I 
I 

"TWs rb&er." the man abi r ted  "Six chaml~ers 
here br .the feel, nith ball cartrjdges in 'em IT sure 
$jt .a Blseckioat or two, i f  h e y  jump us. r m  ready to 
pawe. " 

Together they ,edged o ~ e s  to fhe baclc of the lodge, 
where was the slit in the lodge skin Here %v,.nee 

1 1  h k e d  out, s e e k  ncthing- bmt the dark line .of b ~ ~ s h e s  
beyond, and She scattered ligliterxolored dodges c1osc.r 
at hand 

"]\"as you fellers huntin' fer us, as well as the 
sheriff ?" W g  lklackh &d, as he, too, looked out. 
1 9.eckan ym 11-a~. But, take it f r ~ m  me, if I gi t O L I ~  

ef this, fiat jail in Rock& Range tlon7t ggit me-'' 
II "We weren't thinking of troubling you," said Paw- 
l ?=- 

''L)on't think of it non; then," Macklin growled *~m- 
i g;rmcimdy- "You go drst. through bere.''' i 

1 "In a sec~nd. You knew Payallup Pete, now out 11 here with the sheriff?" I 

I ",W no g a d  0 f J~im."' 
"1-ou mean from your sbnclpoint. H e  was~i'i's in I 

m-dh hIcmte'.s men?" 
"I'm willin' to answer all your questions, when x.,re'~-e 

1 

of here  But Payallup wasn't of our crowd. He I 

r p ~ s  ,tas lazy. and not to lx trusted. Be'd rob a bl'ind 
beggar, when the beggar was asleep. TfiatZs the size 
rd payallup-" i 

I - - 
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' 2 9  Snlluy Nacklin. 
"Old IIonte never considered Happy Chance as his 

iend in any way?" 
"L\That you drivin' a t ?  No. he didn't. But we didn't 

ouble about Cha zy, too, and satisfied 
I stay down in thi ie grazin' was good." 
"The grazing?" 

you'll move on, and we can git out of her1 
"Here we go," said Pawnee. 

- H e  pulled wide the slit in the lodge ! cl let 
andy Macklin crawl through ; then he fo~loweu. 
"Which way?" whispered Macklin, crouc1.ring in the 

ladow. 
"I'm going to  make a further search for my pards, 

otherjvise I can't rest easy after I'm out of here. Yott 
slide on toward that scrub off there, while I work to- 
ward those lodges. 1'11 join you soon. If yo11 don't: 

?ant to wait for me outside the village, don't. I can?$ 
xpect you to." 

Macklin shuffled toward the nearest lodge lying be- 
ween him and the line of scrub. Pa\\-nee Bill moved 
oward the lodges he had indicated. 

Macklin's haste to get out of the village was his un- 
loing. Perhaps sotne blame -. - ought to be given, also, 

mped state of hi: vhich made his move- 
Imsy. 
ler it wa xcl not gained the first 

)t tl1e lodges when ae nearu tne yapping of a clog and 
in oath f rotn Ma 

14acklitl lllust 
cklin. 
have bet 

; limbs, T 

Ee Eill h: . .. 
- -  - 

, " 

for the dog ha1 
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red from one of the lodges that Pawnee Bill, in 
curering the village, had passed safely. 

Following the dog out of the lodge came an In- 
dian. Then Macklin's revolver \vent into commission, 

I and a shot, ripping through the @ht, laid the dog out 
I on the grass. 

Having silenced the dog in started 
1 for the scrub, distant fifty j re11 of the 

Blackfoot rose, seconded by  LIE: yCII ~f Macklln's guard; I 
'At the same moment Blackfeet began to pour from the I 
lodges-some behind Macklin, as he ran, others from I 

the lodges that were in front of him. I 
Pawnee Bill wanted to go to Macklin's help, but he 

saw how foolish and suicidal the attempt would be. 
, Blocked off from the scrub, by Blackfeet who ran 

1 I 

t o  that point, seeing he was making for it, Macklin I A 

turned back. 1 
i Then his revolver flashed again, and the foremost of 
4he Blackfeet went down. 

Pawnee Bill, unable to aid hfacklin, beheld a wild 
1 
I 

mix-up, like a whirling mob, in which lances flashed; 
I then he heard the revolver again. 

.The light was increasing in the east-soon the moon 
would appear there, over the edge of the mountain. 

I 
Pawnee Bill cast glances round, ~vondering if he ought 

; not take advantage of the hurly-burly to make good I 

hi exit. I 
But 5e had not finished his search for Buffalo Bill. 1 

Maclclin had declared that Cody was not in the village, 
" but perhaps he did not know. 

So the thing Pawnee Bill did, to secure his own 
safety, was to crawl round to the front of the nearest I 

lodge and enter it. The inmates had dashed out to I 

; the fight, so he knew it was empty. 
I - Feeling about in the darkness, he found a fur rob 
- lying against the rear wall. Under this he slipped an 

. ! I  

I . . - a -  - 
' -  --; ! 
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ly down there, He could lift the lodge skin on. &a& 
irk, and slide throngh, if discoverccl, md then. make a 
UH f ~ k  it. 

The wild hubbtd, bar1 ci~angetf in  character. 
hroat-splitting yells \\.ere triul~~phant. 

"The finish of Mxldin !" mtlttered Pa~c~nee, and he 
auld mt !lelp a feeling of deep regret-. 

3 J ~ l i T h  was an ~mwor t l~y  cril~iinal, ant1 law breakam; 
et he was a white nmm, arlcL Pam~~aee's, awn act, in s& 
ing him free,. had sent him to his fate 

"Too bad! And I was tallrir~g with him only a m i *  
~ t e  ago I'cl have gone under, too, I reckon, if I'd 
l e a  ~nith, him. It's, strange l ' la~ Fate plays her: mcls;." 

Pawnee Rill m s  keenly alive to clw pd of Eris, siTua- 
ion. If found he would be killed mstat~dy; h c  knew 
hat. And if the noise shouId draw the l~m into. k k  
illage, nnder the impression: tht Pawnee \as in: Emu- 
11e and needed help, it would m r s  dka*& I. 

He saw thzt he. W O ~ T I ~  have to tl'rink mv~v elf gidtiillg n 

mt safely, and give. na further time' to a waxck. It-I'@ 
vould be forced to accept: Mz~cEcklin's: word &act! ExfitSa 
?ill and Ills friei~ds w w e  not! tl'rere. 

Mackriin had. said two of his pards, caught witli. I*,. 
lad been taken away by tl~e P,';~silisl" md killed. '3% 
~ltlieated that there was some other pl'acc; oufsicfc t f i ~  
:illage, in which the fierce witch woman and 11m 

~ e i t  mrlEer l'mt 
:re8 if Cody ha een fzkex i!m 
\-as in, the bands 3laeRfeet. rt? 

) .  

m@t mdica&e that lie had met dear11 tllere. 
A h a d  of yelping Blackfeet 3treamned pasit m thein 

way to the council lodge. The moon, h a v k g  s~mng 
&ax af the naowntaian, its, ligJtt revealed. to1 Patvmee,, as t ,t, 

h~ Ws hdgemtram.eaixlhepctered:outd j b,,, 
he robe, b lifted high, and on its brad'' some I k,: I hrl 

hat placc - -. 

d not 1; 
of eIie I . . 

ad the 1 
a lance 



thing dark. Pawllee drew back his head and shud- 
h d ,  ana&e~mtizing the B1aek;foor i i c w l s .  

Apparenfly the Bla.ckfe& 'had not discovend 
Macltlin had been helped in making his escape E m i n  

-pr?m lodge. At any rate, fhmc -as am scurrying 
r n t ~ ~ d  in a S i ~ ~ n t  for ailother  ma^. 

Screeching -their delight over the ao~lteoine, the Black- 
f+& s v - a r ~ m l  m tile rnedjcj71.e lodge, and Pawme Bill 
dmqgl~t  hi5 ellanee of getting away 'had m e  now.. 

-1 cam &an% Niac1di.n $m one thing," he ~ f e r d ,  
ag~ Sle cast aside bhe li~r role. W e  killed that dog, 'I 

But, unli4-x Machlil~, Pawnee Bill had his foes be- 
29kd him. They had t o  oome from the c o u n d  dodge 

But the deceptive moonlight, ~vhich would have 
made the best shooting poor, and the Blackfoot ten- 
dency to fire too high, stood him in good stead, and he 
gainecl the scrub, with the Blackfeet still a good dis- 

Swinging round the village in a half circle, he struck 
the Blackfoot trail, and flew for the mountain. 
. But Blackfeet were soon in the trail behind him, 
and tried to crowd him. 
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]ear the - t in son cover r base of the 
IIVUI1Ldll l .  and thlCw the pursuers. 'L'here he bur- 

ne thick 
"a.., 

,owed. 
"I've a 
Still, 1. 

said. "but not IIIUC~." 

le had accolllpllsllecl a good deal. By ,that 
hance il~eeting ~vi th  the unfortunate outlaw he had 
bee11 made reasonably sure that Buffalo Eill and his 
rierlds were not prisoners in tile village, and he had 
tarnered a few facts concerning Happy Chance and 
>ayallup Pete. In addition, lie had discovered that 
here was another place, outside the village, visited, or 
)ccupied, hy the Basilisk. where it see~ned likely that 
lady had been ta 

That opened 1 rk 11-hich he did not 
cnow how to beg 

"I wonder IIOW tile mron got on?" he thought. "Per- 
laps, i f  the Schnitzenhauser luck has chanced to  hit 
)ne of its winning streaks, he lvill appear-at the ren- 
lezvous loaded up with valuable information." 

thought, as soo felt he could 
sonable degree o , he began to 
le direction of t ~n camp that 

ay on the slde of the mountain overlooklnff the Black- 

:hed a lit . . 

ken. 
~p a fielc 
;in on. 
.. . 

Moved 
lo SO wi 
work a10 

I by this 
th a real 
Ing in tl  .. , 

11 as Ile 
f safety. 
he hiddc . . .  

~ o o t  trail 



CHATTER XLII. 
THE BARON AS A SHADOWER. 

One tnight have thought, in view of his general 1 

rotundity, and his pipestem legs, that the baron was ill- I 
fitted for the sort of work laid out for him by Pawnee 1 

He succeeded so well that, though, for a time, he lost - 'all knowledge of the location of Happy- Chance and 
those with him, he found them again. They were in 
the trail that lecl off from the village, and were pro- 
ceeding slowly, with due regard to the fact that the 
aroused Blackfeet had to be avoided. 

Still, they had not escaped the notice of the Black- 

One appeared in the trail directly ahead-and brought 
.'--n~ to an abrupt and huddled halt. 

'he baron heard their exclamations as they came I 

; full stop. The next lnoment he had removed h 
e fore-and-aft cap and was peering over the top ( 

the low hill, behind which he had been stalking ther 
He was so close that he could see and hear the 

plainly, and the object that had stopped them. It w: 
the Blaclcfoot hag called the Basilisk. 

"Der vitch voman !" whispered the baron. 
. She .came slowly toward the hesitating trio, hc 
brilliant black eyes fixed on them. She hobbled ar 
walked with a stick, which she prodded in the grotlnl 

. tllel 
Q T 

this 
littl 
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298 The Baroil as a Shadower. 
I < 11 Onf dot vitcll 1oman vos coming 1,y me dot ray, 

muttered the baron, "you vouldt seen nie run~ling; but 
anchcls standt sclill vhile fools vonldt skip oudt." 

r\pproaching the group, the hag lifted the stick; the11 
she spoke. The baron \\-as surprised to hear her use 
En$isti, when he thought she kne~v nothing hut Black- 
fact 

"You come look for the gold?' stie asked. "Me 
I ~vill shov. it. Me. I am Basilisk; I know all thing! 
You think me enemy. No !" 

Happy Chance had stiiall fcar of a lone, old woman. 
He hdie\.ed there -\\.ere no other Blackfeet near. Pay- 
allup Pete harhoretl the same opinion. And, so far as 
ttle baron could see, none urns near. 

"IVl~at gold is that?" queried Payallup, his cupidity 
asserting itself. 

"You come hunt for that gold," the old woman said, - 
in a tone of conviction. "All white man same--hunt 
for that gold. You like me show you where?" 

"See here," said Chance, "what do you know about 
any gold?" 

"You all same like a11 white men-come look for the 
gold ! I know." 

"That's all right," s'aid Chance. "IITe ain't makin' 
any denials. But what gold is this, and where is it?" 

"Wagon gold." She pointed the gnarled stick off 
in the direction of the Bottomless Pit. "Wagon gold 
in pit. Many year ago. Wagon fall down. Me go 
find it-find gold; me hide the gold-me, the Basilisk. 
YOU know me, Basilisk ?" 

<<TT.  ' 
ve heard of you, all right," Chance confessed. 
 re right," said Payallup, "in sayin' we're out 
okin' for that gold-and some others aire the --...-. YOU show it to us and wee'll make it right with ( 
anytliing you want. Understand, old woman?" 

e- 

t. 



"Me make talk e t h  him !" she dech-cJ, pointing 
the stick at Chance. "Me no make taIk ~OLI-" 

but Chance was mtitiozts. 
"Let's see," he said; 'as this strikes nme as Icir~da 

cat of the usual mroanykdy =ith gold offerin' to 
hand it over to smebody else-I'd like Po unde~sfandi 
it bctter. Not saying I dm& you, d e r s t a n d .  Buf 
we've got to look out. You're a Blackfoot, and the 
.%&feet have been showin' a considerable interest 
lately in hair collectin'. You anderstand?" 

'You not want gdd ?" 
"Sdre we da, but we want to keep ~FI continmd c m  

m~~~ication with our S E ~ ~ T J S  at the same time." 
"List em.'' 
"I couIdaSt git my ears wider .P' piped P@alFup. 
"Gc!d bad for  Pnjnn. Buy am whisky, MaIce In- 

iun sick. make urn die. Me &o want Injnn have the 
kcld. " ' 

"Whoop!" panted Payallup. "It's good mws. Jesl 
h d  it over to w." 

'Ym're too voluminous," Chance growled. "Jad 
keep yotmr tongue in yonr teeth." 

"No want Injun have am gold; want white mrp 

a 1  Gve," c f -  the hag. "Me show ym wherqv' 
'This is o m  &amel don't ye see," Papallap mgd. 

. - ,"Mebbyso it isly' Chance a M P e d .  
. Hqaddressed the hag. 

"'Yau3 show if to right now? How're we gabg 
- ' - r  ,to know you have it, or know anything about it? Yais 
$' see, we've got to be careful." 
. ' - ?EasiIis% know all thing." 
:IL* , 

!'I Wt know abmt that:' said Chance. ,,$ , , 
\ - - I  2~''BdiPL inm all thing. Me see goo a h  gm dg 
+,*+ , - *  k-.? &.top mountain. Me see you when yon &g by tn~ 
y c  

m.dr M e  see yoxi all tihe, ti me as now." 
d*;; ,: * , 

h%- 



l n e  uaron as a Shadower. \ 1 
Whee !" squeaIed Payallup Pete. " Whi >U 
to that, Chance? She seen us!" 
Keep still !" the sheriff ordered. 
That ought to be convincing," Chance said to the 
nan, "and it is sure some surprising. Some of your 
:kfoot spies saw us, of course. And it kinda makes 
feel skittish about follerin' you." 
Oh, go ahead!" Payallup begged. 
We'll foller you, but at the same time we're going 

I '3ok out," \vent on Chance. "If there's any treach- 
vou're likely to ait hurt. you understand. We're 

- Y 
- 

I "Not of her; hut she may have a lot of warriors hid 

I 

sticl 
p a j  

I "Oof she does it," whispered the baron, "dot iss. 

1 
mat 
adv 
-. . . 

n he slid dowll fro& his perch and began his stalk- 
again. 

?eeling that he had to be doubly cautious, the baroti . 
i e  slow work of it, and they soon were so far in 
?ante that he could not even hear them, due pri- 
rily to the fact that they held to the trail while ht 
~t out of it. ' -  
Nhen the baron heard t tin. 'Ckiance's vo ik  'I 
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b f ~ k e  out in a roar, following the yell of a Blackfoot; 
then a revolver cracked. 

The baron abandoned his carefulness and hoisted his 
rotund body hurriedly to the top of the nearest small 

? bill. 
. When' he had done that and looked out, with his 
fore-and-aft cap barely showing over the bushes, he 

I saw that Happy Chance and his companions had been 
I 

I led by the Basilisk into a Blackfoot ambush. . 
There had been a fight, and a Blackfoot lay in the 

trail, probably brought down by Chance's revolver; 
but the fight had been short. Chance and Payallup, as 
wel? as the Mexican, had been clubbed over the head 
with lance poles and brought to subjection. 

Payallup lay in the bushes, knocked out; the lithe 
Mexican bas  prostrate in the trail, with blood flowing 

' , from his mouth or nose; while Chance, raging furi- 
ously, was held by two stalwart Blackfeet, who clutched 
his arms. 
_. In the trail stood the old hag, leaning on her stick, 
shd11 and triumphant laughter breaking from her lips. 

'"She iss cackle like a rooster," grunted the baron. i 
"Vale, vot do you t'ink apowet dot? Budt idt iss 
yoost vot I am oxbecting." 
. Payallup Pete was stirred into animation by being 

-kicked heavily by one of the ~varriors. There were a 1 
dozen of them all told, and they showed scant cerenlony 1 
in their treatment of the prisoners. When the slim 
Mexican groaned and refused to stand up, or was not 
able to do so, he was lifted boclily, and held up 11y two 
of the braves. 
- '  "Oof dhey seen me, I am Idt also-0," the baron 
breathed, cautiously loweril~g his head. "Yiminidy L E 

..=. . qp-yishing Bawnee vos here by now. For I ton'dt 
know vbt to do mit myselIuf. Shall I foller on, o r  shall , / lamake lie? pack tracks 11nt dell him apowet idt!" I 
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IVlile the baron hesitated, the Blackfeet got in T& 
tion with their prisoners, cotlducti~~g them t ~ p  the nar- 
row trail. 

"Kot going to der wviliagc, huh?" the baron spit- 
tered. 

He slid down from the hill, and began to  foUow the 
Blackfeet. 

Eut night now was close at hand, and cantion s&rncd 
a virtue so becoming that, with tl1e gathering darkness, 
and the difficult): o f  proceeding with the care necessary, 
the baron so011 lost all kno\~ledge of the party he was  
trying to trail. 

U'ith the idea that they had stuck to  the hail, he en- 
&xed it finally, and kept on, until it seemed to end, and 
he grew be\vildered. 

"I am no goot eelly tnorc," hc gr~imf)id. "My headt 
iss blayed oudt. Sure, I t'ink me T liadt petter kvit dhis 
trailing roundt pitzness unt seddle down unt puy me 
a p-rewery." 

We stopped, then wer~t back and tried to find the trail. 
"Eawnee say dot I haf peen trunk, unt s t re  1 fed 

iike it. Eudt oof I haf to be trunk I should like to haf 
der fun oof trinking somet'ing. Dhis iss make me 
m d t  like a raddlesnake." 

He could find the trail some distance back. Then it 
came to an end, Iike the fanlous path of Western stow 
which cl~anged to a squirrel's track and ran up a tree 
into a l~ole. I t  was clear that here the Blackfeet had 
always scattered, for the purpose of obliterating their 
trail, that it migl~t not be followed. 

The baroil admitted that he was up a stump. 
"Der rentezvouses for me," he said at last. "Dare 

iss no useftllness in vasting my waluahle dime here. 
Me for der hite-ottdt-to meedt Eawnee. I am hob- 
ing he iss hadt petter luclc" 

But on this point the baron's doubts were deeply; 



stirred, by hearing the ki-~i-ing in the Blackfoot vil- 
lage, when Pawnee Bill and the outlaw tried to get out 
of it. and the outlaw was attacked by the Indians and 
killed. 

.The baron'swung in toward the village, ready to takk 
dangerous risks to help Pawnee Bill; but, when the 

. yelping and confusion died out, he conduded to go OFI, 
. as he had intended, to the rendezvous. .- 

- , * I  
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T H E  B I \ S L L I S I < ' S  C A V E .  
I 

"That you, Sch~litz ?" 
(( Yoost der sanicness-der riglitlt sitc oqp tnit care. 

Not vos dot liullapaloo tlcr Inchun willage in?" - 
"Come on in, anti tve'll tall< al1ouc it.'' 
"You tidn't findt oudt so~iiet'ing apowet Cocly ?" 
"Not a thing." 
Tlic 1,aron's hvpes of a favoraLle report being thus - 

cast down, he came into the catiip, which Pawnee had 
reachrtl ahead of  hitn, his esclaiiiations showirig his 

afc 

the 
Pa  
bla 

"ii'hat luck?" Pa~vnee inquiretl. 
'Dcr Scht~itzenhauser luckiness iss 011 der Bum," the 
.on gro\ided. "Xbcr J ticlt sccn unt heardt sorne- 
igs." 
"I had some lively and interesting  adventure^; l ~ u t  

hear your report first. You lcepl at tlic heels of 
)se fellows?" 
"Undil dhey meet 001) init der- \.itc.h voman, unt sdill - 
ler\.ardts, vhc~l I losdt oudt." 
"The witch woman ?" 
"Shc coot11 oop by cler drail in, un t  tiieedt 'ctn," said 
: baron, feeling arouncl in tllc darkness for a seat at 
wncc's side, anti sitting do~vn. "I am secing idt 
~i11 as your nose 011 my facc. Unt shc say to 'em dot 

iss lai~owing vare  do^ gelt is." 
'Grayson's gold ?" 
"I t'inlt iclt. She iss say she lcno~v vare iclt is. Dot 
It is badt for cler Placltfeet, she say-dhey r"-- 
isky mit idt, t111t she to~?'dt vant 'em to have idt, . . 
e vill show to Chance vare iss idt." .* 
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"And they fell for that?" 
"Dhey dit. Dhey follered her, unt run indo a am- 

pushes." 
I "Served 'em right! What else could they expect? 

But what happened then?" 
"Der Plackfeedt took 'em avay, along dot liddle drail 

vhicEi ton'dt lcadt to der willage, aber I ton'dt am 
knowing vare idt leadts. \;hen I am drying to findt 

, oudt, idt iss losdt to me. Der darkness iss here, unt 
I call do notting. Hitnmel! For more as dwo hours 

. I try. So I say I vill hurry me pack tult make a rebort 
to Ba\\-nee. So idt iss." 

I 
"If they folio\\-ed that trail, we ot~ght to be able to 

- find where it leads." 
"blel>l)yso, budt I doubt idt. You see, Eawnee, der 

drail iss go oop rler spoudt." 
"The trail played out ?" , 
"Sure t'ing. Idt blayed oudt. I-Iere idt iss, unt 

I dhen idt iss nodt here." 
"\\-e can pick it up all right in the mortling." 
"Aleppyso. I hobe so. You dit vot, vhile I atn a 

gonelless ?" 
I Pa\vnee Bill gave him a hasty running account of 
I the things that had happened in the village. I 

I "So dot oudtlaw iss gidt his meticine," the I~aron 
comnlented. "Vale, he iss deserfing oof notting, btult 

I I a111 sorry for dot. Haf  you got some matches? I ail1 1 dying for a schmolte." 
i They srnolced and talked, ate heartily, ant1 s;~mplc.d 
I the ~vater in the canteens they had carried. This \irnier 

they knew to be good. 
I Then they set out through the darlineis for tho ' point at which the baron had lost the I31acldeet trai!. 

i I On reaching it, Pawnee Eill found that they literally 
could do nothing in the darltness. As the baron saici, 
the trail "went up the spout"--disappeared. . 
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So they camper! out in the clarkness m a r  by, and 

tried to  catch a fey. winks of deep. ~i-hich they sorely 
needed. 

With the firct streaking.; o i  (la\;-n they were at the 
task again. 

The Blackfeet had scattererl where the main trail 
ended, hut thcy had not bccn able to conceal all marks 
of their prrjgress after that from eyes a s  keen as those 
of Pawnee Uill. 

Me and the baron kept together, rcrtricted their con- 
versation to whispers, and picked their way along, see 
ing here and there where a Elacltfoot moccasin had 
been planted, with now and then the imprint of the shoe 
of a white man. 

"They tried to turn a neat trick, tvhen they took 
Chance and his bunch along here," Pawnee remarked. 
"Tl~cy laid do\vn blankets, I think, for them to walk 
on. Eut now and then Chance or Payallup steppe:l too 
far, and went off the hlankets. That's the way I make 
it uut." 

The baron's eyes were not so highly trained. 
"Vot a great t'ing itlt iss to haf an edication," he 

said. "As for me, I ton'dt seen netting." 
Working along in this way for two hours or more 

brought them to a hilt, where the Blackfeet had come 
together again, and the plain trail went on as before. I 

As it pointed straight at tlre hill, Pawnee and the 
baron increased their cautiousness. 

"Anodder ampushes, meppyso," said the baron. 
"Perhaps so, but perhaps the end of the trail!" 
They sank down as a strange wailing song reached 

them. 
"Vof iss ?" 
"An Indian chant." 
"Hirnmel! I nefer hearcit vun like dot." 
'They're t ~ p  here, baron." !.. - -  
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- "h Fk&i&ti" 

V- ~ c \ - ~ . * -  
- 

-2 "MeppysoCuidy7tm.hheh? &f&lreisssfi$:dk 
W g ,  I am smding righdt phint -mc. Go zbezdt ' '  

Y I t  was a craw3 after &at so ~arehd a ~ x  ~ e i r  3d- 
~rrvoe over the mail. 

- The rising and iaIling of the \.-ild smg k ~ m e  mre 
- dear- Then they beheld a flat face oi maclk, m . t - b  

d, as the \Miling c a m  Ecra1~ that 
ey had reached die m& cf a 

n the case," said Pawnte "Xt"s 4 

in, but 1'111 going to MAT it I 
I 

as moodl game as oof I am a quail 1 

le a t  der site l-wst rnsie 3 h d r . "  
tly, but with increased sped. 
d the bushes they saw that the Pn- 
nd them. 1211 opening showed he- 
the wall. Into this they c m w d d  - - h d  stbod in the opening of the c a w  

The walls \\-ere illurnitlated fro111 a fire, or torch, - burning in the cave, and the wild chant m e  shrilly. -. 
mey had never heard anything quite like it. The 
v o b n e  person alone   as s i n g i n g y u a \ d  xttd 
Shrieked, now high, now lo\\+, with an ~ntensity of pas- m, or feeling, quite indescribable. 

"Idt iss a rildt cat making moosic," tile bamn *is- 

/ * "The Basilisk!" 
"Dot vitch i-ornan ? Yiminidy ! I peliefe y ~ r r .  Brrdt 

' V O ~  iss der meanness?" 
"Maybe we'll know in a minute. Come on." I On they went, between the lighted walls, hands on 

&I& weapons, ready to fight or to fly, as evtna, dic-, 
tated. . * 

- . -_ . 
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! pawnee stopped suddenly as the walls made n bend, 
and before him he saw the light falling on a shelf that 
supported a row of skulls. 

"I-limrncl !" he heal-(1 the Ijarotl breathe. "Idt iss a 
grafeyarclt." 1 1 I 

"The Indians :;re off at the right." whispered Paw- 
nee. "If othcss conie in behincl us, ~ ~ c ' r e  bottled LIP. 
But we'll t;il.rc a look, anyholy." 

\\Then tl~cq. had gone a little fartlier they halted 
again, seeing an Indian girl walking slowly to  and fro, 
swinging a torcli. The light on the walls came from 
that torch, and the smoke from it n o ~ v  reaching them, 
they disco\lerecI that so~netlling fragrant was being 
burned in it. 

Turning toward the row of skulls, the girl slvung 
the torch over them, then t t~rned and ~ ~ a l k e d  bacli. 

At her right, stil' jnvisible, was the singer. 
Pawnee got tlo~vn on his hands and knees and 

crawled a yard or t1v0 f;trtI~c~*. The girl, walking 
away, had her back to hi111. 'Then he l~eheld t l ~ c  Basi- 
lisk, singing that wild song and ~ ~ l i i r l i n g  like a dervisli 
in the very center of tile cave. I 

Echintl he r  was a region of shatlow, hut it contained 
Jiulnan forins, and uphen the light shiftcd, as the torclies 
111ovcd on, p a ~ j ~ ~ e ~  Bill saw t l~cre  the ~ a r d s  he had SO 

ng  sought-Buffalo Rill, old Xot 1 Little Cay- 
;e ! 
But this was not all, for. sea I then1 was 

Ll~ance and his two companions. A H  were tied, had 
!heir backs to the wall, and could loolc o r ~ t  at the,whirl- , 

ing Indian witcli ant1 the girl who \vallted to  and f r o  
urith the cetzserlilie torch. 1 

"Hinl~nel !" Pawnee heard the baron muttering by; 
nd him. "I t'ink I arn trunlc again unt seeing t'ings. , , 
The ~ i r l  lowered her streanling torch, and flashed its, 

- I ,  
a i 

nad, ant 

ted wit1 . .. 
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, fore it, and Degan to pray in a screaming voice. She 
hammered her head against the wall below the image, 
striking so violently that ~ v l ~ e n  she turned they saw 
blood on her fi 

But she seen 
for she whirle 
skulls, she begal L ru dpV3L1 ~pltlkt. LIICIII.  ~ L L C  DLC~ILCU 

to address each one, and Pawnee's linguistic ability 
acquainted him with the fact that she was reciting the 
manner of the killing of the owners of the skulls, glory- 
ing in it as the work of her own hands 

1 "Heavens!" was his mental ejaculi 
1 found that she had slain each of the 
represented, and that they had been whi 

i TWO of the men she had slain only 
They were represented by skulls at the 
the shelf, and there she tarried longest. 

i Pawnee Bill was looking for the Blackfeet Ite was 
sure were in the cave with the witch woman anrl the 
prisoners, but he failed to find them. Still, as Black- 

' feet had brought Chance and his co~npatlions to this ! 
place, 11e believed they were there in the shadou 

When she finished her address to the skulls, thr 
woman again began her wild singing and her d 
whirling, spinning back toward the center of th 

"Der human bin vheel!" whispered the baron. 
/ iss making me illore dizzy as I haf peen yedt. 
i treaming, or an1 I nit ?" 
, Pawnee Bill drew ba 
' shifted it to his left ha 
I knives in his right. 

"Baron," he / if devils stand ' 

injured 1 
3re the 1 
t CL.. 
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Lill is in there, and Nomad and Cayuse. That she 
fiend is working herself up to the proper pitch of 
frenzy, when she means to kilI them." 

"Idt iss so. I-Iimmelblitzen !" 
4 

"Come on. If the Blackfeet drop me, see if y o t ~  can't 
get to Cody and cut the cords off him." 

''I vill clood idt !" 
The next moment the baron and Pawnee Bill were 

running info the cave. I 



CI-TAPTER XLW. 
I T I l E  G O L D E N  I M A G E .  

The Basilisk liacl danceti up tu tile image and ba 
her head against the wall thrre, and was whirling uscrl 

to the center o i  the cavenl. Her eyes \were the glrir- 
itlg orbs of a maniac. Her song like the scream of a 
rahid wild cat. Close beside her the Rlackfor>t girI, 
picturesquely dressed and paitltecl, waved the streal . 
torcll. 

Pawnee Bill let a pel1 go as he s\17ung into the r 
I to let Euffalo Bill Icno~v that help was at hand. 

The Black foot girl screamed in stlslden fright. 
The whirling \\;oman stopped her wild gyrat 

staced blindly at the meri dasllillg toward her, plrr 
wildly at a weapon she carried at her waist, screa 
again, as i f  sentlil~g a final cry to the Blackfoot g 
and r1roppecI to the floor in a misshapen heap. 

The torch fell from the hands of the girl, and 
u~nperi to the aid o f  the Casilisk. 

Pawnee Bill sprang past this pair on tlle floor oj 
ave and liur-ricd to the Inen l ~ y  the ~vall. The ti 
ay sputtering on the floor, but its light was dim 
,nti the cavern was gloomy. 

"Right hrre we arc, necamis!" he shouted. " 

peak, will yoci ?" 
"Here, Pav.rn.net nided Buffalo Bill. 
Pamice Eill tl- iself at tlie point xv11erc 

~oice sounded. ' t inometlt he was sliding 
" L T U  ,lad? of the Iceen knlle over the rough cords of b+ i- 

awl~ide hnltling the wo~it's hands together 
I 

Noniad's hoarse hellow broke t l i roud~ 1 
"UT~IIGTI~  f Am T livin' ter see el? This YOU, Yaw- 

: !" respc 
lrenT hin 
The nexi . .. 

ions, 
cked 

9 

meu 

Just: 
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"Aye-and the baron ! Get busy, Schnitz." 
"Vare iss eferypotly ?" sputtered the German. 
"Right hyar, baron. 'CVOIY! I'm dead, I reckon 

been tied up hyar so long." 
The baron found his way in the darkness to the 

side of Sr~tnatl ;  tllcrl he began to'cut the cords tha) 
held him. 

Paivnee Rill, cxpccting to l)e attacked by Blackfeet, 
~.vc~rlcecl wit11 ;t V ~ I I I .  The hnron was scarcely slower, 
I~arboring the 5ame fcar. s c ~  that in less than a minute 
tile scout nn(l the bor(1erman were free. 

''You here. C~LI.;~?" criecl Pamtlee. "Ah, yes ; here 
you are !" 

The Piute \*,as freed. 
"l)l~rse odder fcllers?" questia~ed the baron, work- ' 

ing breatl~le~sly and finishing \vith the borderman. I 
"Free 'em!" said Pawnce. "\Ve'll need all hands, 

when the fight comes. How many Blackfeet are we up 
against, Pan1 Bill?" 

"Only the Easilisk now," said Buffalo Eill. "The 
xirl is leaving." 

Al~a~icinniiig tlic woman on thc floor and the torch 
tlwt still flatnet1 there, the Elackfoot beauty was run- 
ning in  the passage leading to the outside. E ~ e n  as 
Pawnee Eill loohctl, she was gone. 

"No Blacltfeet ? I thinlc I don't understarld this." 
"Dhis iss gifing yuu a Cl~nnce to be hal~by." the 

1,aron was saying, as he cut the cords that held t- 
sheriff. "Cayallup, you nesdt ; undt you ton'dt teser 
idt." 

lVl~ile Pawnee was tr~ring to get his twisted ide 
iglltened out, the baron released all three of t 
1. 

There are no Blaclzfe& in here," said the SCOL--, 
t T g u e s  thev're enough outside to make it wal 
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for 11.5, s better. try to get o ~ i t  as SOOII as we ., can. 
I 

- I3ut n.hen Buffalo Bill tried 1; rise and.walk 1<e 
i 

I 

could not, he had heen bound so loug tbat his lilllbs 
\\ere stiff. The same was true of Nomad and Little 
Cayuse. . 

Chance anrl his followers were in somewhat 
tcr shape, but not much. ,411 lvere practically help 

Pawnee Bill hurried out into.the cave and tooli up 1 
the torch. I t  was a basket-shaped affair of metal, at  
tlie top o i  a \~rootlen pole. The basket was filled 13 it11 
mineral wool, soaked with some kind of resin. 1 

I 
Lo\\ ering the torch, Pawnee looked at the Blackfoot 

woinan, lylng in that shapeless heap at his feet. She 
I n as quite dead. 

4 1  Apoplexy !" he said. "That was it, sure. Ove 
I 

citement, and then our coming, was too inuch, and 
ished her. 

"We'll hear your story, necarnis, when we're I.. , 

safer place. Yours, too, Chance," he added. "\lre'\re 
got to get out of this before that girl brings a lot of I , 
Blackfeet." 

Yet it was five ~ninlrtes before B~iflalo Bill and his 1 1 , 

1 released pards could \t.alk. Then they had to be as- t 
I sisted. Chance ant1 Payallup Pete neecled help. too. 1 

But the Mexican had not suffered so se\-erely, and / 1 

I 
conlcl lend assistatlce to Chance. 

Under the conditions, it was a slow n.larc11 O U ~  

- the cave. They \\rere ready to figl~t, for Pawnee ruu 

the 1)ar;on !lad supplied the others with weapons 
I ,that tI!e party n7as fairly we11 armed. 
/ . But still the Blackfeet delayed their coming. 

As the n p n y  ente~ed the passage leadinl 1 , &e o ~ ~ t s i c  Io Rill drew bac 
~ . , f  :. f r  something !" he 

.. I 

little c o ~  
te. Bt~ffa 
)rgettiitg 

k. 
said. 
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"\4rhat is it, ~lecarnis ?" aslied Pa\\rnee. "IVe'll iet 

it go if it isn't of great value." 
"But it is. l)id yo~1 see that gold image against the 

wall back there? Bring it out. Probably you'll need 
the baron's help to do ~t ."  

B 
Pa\vnee Eill ran back to get the i~nage. I t  ~ras so 

heavy that he hat1 to surnnlon the I ~ a r o ~ i  to assist him. 
",\cl:, it musdt be gelt !" the baron grunted, as he and 

Pal\-nee Bill raised it. 
"It is gold." *lie scout declared. "Hang to it. E 

think I can walk now, by hearin$ against this \vall." 
They got out of the cave, \vltl~out seeing anything 

of dre Blackfeet. 1-e-et it xyas so certain they wozild 
come soon that the party a t  once left the traii w d  
sougllt hiding. 

The itlo1 was heavy, and the scout and the other. 
rcleased prisoners were still not able to walk fa r ;  so 
~vhen a suitable burrot\- \\,as discovered they got down 

, in it, and, with -.\.capons beside them ready for instant 
use, they lay quietly, listening for the Indians. 

\'hen it seemed that a little time would be given 
. tllen~ they began to talk. 

"Nomad and I threshed the thing out as well as we 
could, ~vhile we sat thcre expecting that our last hours 
had come.'' Euffalo Eill explained. "But, perhaps, 
Pawnee, you have reachetl the same conclusions, and 
have a bettcr untlerstanrling." 

"We jumped to a few conclusions," said Pa~vace 
Eill. "From ~vha t  Cayuse said, tve believed he had 
been I~j.p~~otizecl hy that Blackfoot girl. And T've got 
to  lteg the pardon of your Mexican, Chance, for I ad- 
mit that I was nearly sure for a \vlrhile that he was dav- 

lackfoot beauty !" 
zdro ! Not Pedro ?" 
'ell, I thought it. 1'11 not KO ind to the d 
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& saw yon c q t m e d  by the Ihsilisk and  IT^ Xlnck- 
%?- 

e baron !I \VI1y-v:hat-" 
, it's a11 right, Chnce ;  -,ve'II not. talk al~cut it. 

~ u t  I Ilwe you do& think Ite can't see througii a 11,~ie 
in a ladder." 

"Vhm id?! iss so pig as to arimlt a elefandt," tl:e 
Enmn added. 

"You fellows came out here to see if yo11 c~dc1a''t 
connect wfth Gmymn's gcld, ~ L T €  you prdend'ed that 
y m  were F&g for mmted'eiters. I'll tell you, ~lullsett 
k a m e  of &me mamterf&ers by and By." 
"Two sf them were kilrtd by the Basilisk o ~ ~ l y  pcs- 

tcrday," said the scout. 

i-iters, with a searcl~ for the goId on the sicSe I 

'"If we  had But~nd it," he ~~trged, "we expected to 
I 

deal square with tlmt &l, Waif 1"riester;n." I 
M S ~ m r w e  &cI !" said Bzya~Ihq Pete. ''We w a  mver 

dreamin' of doin' anythEng bmt &xk-" 
"TEF1-e i s  the gold? si;a t!k scoln8, mfefiing tcs f k  I 

i l m s .  ,got tbt kPPOwfedg~ ~ITMTI the w c r s  a d  I 

i . 

smg of fie B~ditdk. SEe had f a d  G m y m ~ ~  wan&- 
irng on  the r n ~ ~ ~ ~ % b r ,  HW h, & SO& hk g& 
How she melted tibe dud a d  q b p % s  a d  for& t h m  

I 

i'& &at h g e  E h ' t  bow; M s k  d& a d  s k  
I 
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/ *  I ;:.:i: craz:,., I knnirv, Then Somad ts;as brought to 
the caZ.-e, a; e r ; q  as P had S~eet~, Xnd finally wme 
C a y u ~ ,  af:o cr;tz;:. r'ii:er that Chance and his iriends 
were Igrrgvght ir; a i  pri-OIP~I-S.. Zut why I 3q;ent crazy 
I don't krr(J;s-." 

1 4 1  1 I _jlr ;115~, iaiti the Larun; "but idt ~ r 3 . i  n d t  a grazi- 
ne35 mi? rrie; 1 s-o-, trtrnl:, mitout hafit~g der choy mf 
trinking an~t ' i r~g .  Dot iss vot iss nrake me madt. 

wrre say idt rler effccdt ooi der vater from der 
.y ">ring cJn der mormndain." 
Yr,i.~ k n ~ w  about that 'crazy water,' Payallup." said 

Pawnee. "You c;nirl the water wet you crazy once, you 
rernern kr." 

Payalltry's red face was enouxI~ to betray his sud- 
den con fusion. 

"That's right," he adn~ittcd; "I drunk from that 
water, and it marle rile crazy as a loon." 

"This is intere,ting," said the scout. "Eut we didn't 
~ C J  to that spritlg and drink." 

"JV.t: have figured it out this way, and feel sure it's 
riglrt," rrrged Pawnee Bill. "The Blackfoot beauty be- 
witched Cayuse and got him to leave camp, where he 
had bcen poster1 as guard; then she emptied our can- 
teens awl filled them from the spring. I was sick, 
and tools none of the water. The rest of you drank 
tlfat T I ~ ~ I J ~  f m ~ n  the canteens, and the poison in the 

, w;ttcr, tvh:lte\ P r  i t  was, knoclcerl yo11 out." 
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--.ey sat silent, thinking this over, ~vllile they lis- 
tened for the Indial~s they espected to appear in the 
trail, which, though not to be seen, was not far off. 

"I first made my rl~istake," said Pawnee, "when I 
thought that Pedro here hacl played Blackfoot-beauty 
and filled the canteens." 

Happy Chance covered his confusion by looking in- 
dignant in Pedro's behalf. 

"What made you think that?" he asked. "That's 
the most absurd idea I ever hcard tell of. Would I 
countenance a thing like that, eve11 if it could have 
been done; and I don't think it could have been? Paw- 
nee--" 

He.stopped. 
"What?" demanded Pawnee. 
66 Well, I woit't say any more." 
"And I won't. I won't insinuate anythi~lg I cany$ 

back up. , I t  tvouldn't be right and becoming in me, and 
you're the sheriff of the county." 

Chance forced a laugh. 
"Forget it!" he said, with a wave of his fat hand. 

"There's nothjn' in it. Meban' Payallul) come out here 
laoking for them counterfeiters, and then t h o ~ ~ g h t  we'd 
hunt round at the sallle tinie for the gold." 

"Shore!" said Payallup. "Tllat's right." 
"And here is the gold," said the scout, laying his 

hand on the cold image. "If we get out of this now, it 
is gd ght to Waif Grayson, with the story of 
haw, : by it, and the story of the fate of her 
fatue 

,, 
Yorrzve sure ahout that last?" Pawnee asked. 
I only know what I heard the old woman praying 
singing. She thought she gained her power from 

L,--its, and she believed that her hypnotic ability, OG 

<7 

ing strai 
we .cam< 
r." . . 
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whatc\.er it \\.as she had, was clue to her sacrifices of 
white ;::en here in tills ewe. She' considered a3e hcr 
greateh? enemy, a ~ d  rnf iriends n t x t  1I.s she thought 
the "$:ling 04 Pa-e-ha5-ka nouid give her increased 
po\rtvc:-, slle had resolved to do it, and \\.as working hcr- 
wli --:) to the proper piicll ~vllen you came &s the 
cave 'Yhe sl~ock of her failure, perhaps, killed h r .  I 

She \;anted to capture e v u y  on:: of my Inen, thinking 
i l  sl, _ ~ ~ o r r l d  du so, anrl sncr~fice the111, ;ihc would be the 
grc:: c! t Indian witch el er k1lan.11 tunong the Elaclc- 
feet. I thillli she really l~tlicvcd that. If you t~adll't 
conic, I feel sure ti12t bod1 ?;0111ad and I vould Ilalre ' 
beeid k a d  witliin an  hbur." 

"i\nd that handsome girl helped her T' said Pawnee. I 

"'i hat hanclsome girl is the Basilislc's danghtu; or  i 

gra:;J~Iaughter, and was in training to take her piace as 2 
thc ~,iccticine witch of the Blackfeet, when Ll~e older o 
W O I ~ . ; L I ~  passed on." 

"l:,-augb !" Nomad grunted. "Ef handsome is as 
Ilanrlso~ne docs, thet young woman s h o e  ain't t he  
l>eaut!r thet she loolcecl ter bc in ifler eyes of Little Cay- 
use. T3ut I reckon, BufHer, we'd best go on. I feels as 
tllotlgh I c'd make a stagger at ~ralkin' nolr.." 

Tlle!- went on. 
Be fore they reached t l~n rendezx~ons on thc motaftbk 

they were pursuetl by the Rlackfcet. 
Eut they escaped over the ~nountain, and, witbout 

;filrPdler trouble, they reached the town of Rocket 
Range,' n~l-rere the gold image w a s  delivered by But- 
falo Oil1 to t l ~ c  girl he had called Waif '1Vestm. 

No definite charges were brought against. Happy 
Chance. Buflalo Bill and his friends could not prove 
that he had even thought of changing the water in the 
atntems. And as he hegan to show at onee the zeal 
what he bad mrtornarilg displayed, md seemed in all 4 
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is worth something. This applies espe- 
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Adventure Stories 

- Detective Stories 
Western Stories 
Love Stories 
Sea Stories 

All classes of fiction are to be found among 
the Street & Smith novels. Our line contains 

reading matter for every one, irrespective of age 
or preference. 

The person who has only a moderate sum 
to spend on reading matter will find this line 
a veritable gold mine. 

STREET & SMITH CORPORATION, 
79 Seventh Avenue, 

New York, N. Y. 
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